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Chafing
Dishes

mother id . 
f-iï

A roost eonv.-uient and necessary article to hare, especially during 
the summer months. It 1» an tnratuaMe assistant tv culinary pleasures 
—always ready for use—end is easily kept clean.

A New Shipment ~
Mae* Just Arrived

We secured them direct from the here at away down prices. —, 
BolUl Nickel. Ebony Handles and .djustable Burners, Very pretty 

designs, ST.50 to $Il50. 7.. 7 r~ ^ ' -','irl^
We always lead hi BUrer-plated Ware.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-49 fisveniwmi 8t. Optklans and Jewelers
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“SULTAN BRAND

Pinea
Delicious Chunks.

WHOLESALE

None Better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

MochaJava

Papering and Kalsomining
Does your house need painting or your walls require kalsomining—or perhaps it 

•Is wallpaper you want? If so, call and Inspect our patterns; It will certainly pay you. 
JWe carry the largest stock of wallpapers In the Province.

Also carry a Urge stock of Painters’ a nd Paperhaugers* Supplies.

J. W. IWELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
ji.q . wuiwii niwSm - ’PHONE. .

HEIR TO MILLION.

Young Man Recently Found in Sani
tarium Near Pari;». Back iu 

United States.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 14.—Moses Fowles 

Chase, a wealthy young man of Lafay
ette, Ind., who recently was found in u 
sanitarium near Paris by Consul-tien
drai Gowdj, reached here to-day on the 
steamer Kron Prins Wilhelm. A tug 
met the steamer at quarantine and took 
Chase to Jersey City. The young man 
came over under an assumed name and 
will be met by a ti umber of friends, who 
were armed with a permit from the col
lector and accompanied by officers to 
facilitate the landing. At Jersey City 
Chase took a train for the west The 
young man. who Is heir to his grand
father’s estate of nearly a million dol
lars, is said to hare been taken abroad 
some time ago and secreted near Paris 
without the knowledge of his father.

«4 Seed Potatoesf$

Burpee's Extra Early Boas Seed 
Potatoes sow reqdy, at

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
Tel. 418. City Market.

BODIES OF WOMEN
HORRIBLY MUTILATED

All Inhabitant! of Village Were Killed— 
Saltan'i Missloe Regarded « 

a Farce.

(Awo.-i»trd Prii»>
London, April lS. -Tlir Time, tom* 

pomhin »t CoMl.nlioopk, in a dispatch 
dated April Uta, «ays the Bulgarian, 
hare .iratroyad a small rlitage of ra- 
cluairely Mussulman population. One 
hundred and slity Ors people were mae- 
aarred. The women wire subjected to 
luAweriheWe mutilatiun.

The Vskub fMai-edonta) correspondent 
of the Times had an interriew last Mon
day with Hilmi Tasha. the new inspec
tor-general of the Sultan's reform move
ment. The latter eaid that the Albanian 
question waa settled, and that the Turk
ish government had no further anxiety 
with regard to it. The disturbance in 
Albania, he add.il. wan canaed by a 
small and ignorant faction, and the re
volt waa by no meant general. He ex
pected. however, serious diSrultlee with 
I he Bulgarian bauds, whoa, activity 
waa only checked temporarily by the 
cold weather. Hilmi Pasha was dlfldent 
about the Anstro-Kus.Ua reforms, but 
he stated that be hoped to give proofs 
of the progreM of thvtr application three

Much Damage Wrought Along the New 
Jeraey aud Long Island Coasts.

(Associated I'rasa.)
New York, April 15.—A fierce wind 

storm from the northeaat swipt New 
York cariy to-day, di-rvlopilig unusual 
st verity sfter the night's gale. Cold rain 
fell steadily. The gale blew shurewu-d 
to-day, llie highest tide known in years,

— a a ■ a I- g.. -—. .... — t..— -- .1— V--q.STM uifr Biurtr uaioBgv *ln 11 "
Jersey and Long Wind coast*. "At 
Rockaway, a larg.- i«irt of. the *aiul 
beach was cut out ami much other dam
age was wrought.

The local, diplomatic and ottnr opinion, 
remarks the Times correspondant, does 
rot bear out the inspector general’* state
ments, and R ha contended* thnl tbe Bel» 
tan's mission ie a farce, and the only 
solution la a military occupation of Al 
bania. The weather is 
warn.

Sentenced to Death.
Constantinople. April 15.—The Al 

lamia eoWisr who shot M. St. CheAlna. 
the Russian consul at MatrowiUa, in 
dieting a wound from which the latter 
tiubw-quently lin'd, has been sentenced 
to death, fhe Russian embassy here haw
ing demanded a revision of prewlous sen
tence of J& year»’ imprisonment.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT-

The Li eu t. - U o v v rm i rof O n Ui rio
tinues to Improve.

Con-

(Associated iTws.i
Toronto, April 15.—Sir Oliver Mowat 

had a good night’s real, and continues to 
improve. He show» marvellous vitality.

SEVERE WIND STORM.

NORTHERN TELEGRAPHS.

Cable From Seattle to Juneau Will Be 
iu Opt ration By November.

(Associatad press.)
Seattle, April 16.-rW|Bi&i à month the 

telegraph system of Alaska will be com
plete, aiul probably by November 15th 
the cable connecting Sea file with Juuvau 
and the Far North will be in operation, 
according to General Oaeely, chief of the 
United States Signal Corps. The cable 
ship Burnside will reach Sitka about 
June 13th, and after Tunning a cable 
from Skagway to liaise* Mission, will 
lay the big cable eonihwkrd 1.300 miles, 
te two sections to Huffito---- - - -

ALLEGED SWINDLER 
IS IN CUSTODY

WAS ARRESTED IN
VICTORIA LAST NIGHT

Will Be Taken te Vancouver to tniwer 
the Charges Laid Against 

Him.

BACK HUJM CHINA.

Naval Officer I>oee Xj 
Trouble in the■up

eeUtedpress.)
co, April U

Anticipate Any

.AMERICAN INVASION.

Agricultural Congress Now in Session at 
Rome Decides to Poafpono 

Any Action.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. April 15.—In the Agricultural 

Congress, which Is meeting here and 
which js attended by well known Euro
pean economists, the principal topic to
day was the invasion of European mar
kets by the United Stales. Alarm at fhe 
extent of the in va "ion was expressed, 
and It was proposed that the com mi the 
of twelve, representing France, Italy, 
Austria and Germany, be appointed to 
determine the best way fér Bn rois* to 
fight American competition, but action 
was postponed at the congress.

The I’opolo Ilomano, commenting on 
the proposition to established a European 
solverein against America, says: “The 
difficulties in Che practical accomplish
ment of such grandiose project are so 
grave and complex as to render It al
most Utopian. Tbs further discussion 
of the question has been postponed until 
the next session of the conn—a*, which 
probably Will postpone it still further. If 

the heat that coehi be dutm. a* *h

,.:v' (Mwhhl
San Francisco, April 14.—Captain 

Charles H. Stockton, lafce commander of 
the battleship KeniqehÉr, has arrived 
from China on his wa ’iff London, where 
he will act as UniU 1 jH«tea uayal at
tach,. to Ihc United l lutes embassy.

Speaking of condif was in China, the 
captain says be does not anticipate any 
outbreak in the usai ferais but that 
when it conies, a» he h Bhs It will even
tually. Southern Chin i will be the seat 

now fias and’jof the disturbance. 1 e Southern Chi
nese, be says, are the cply Chinese who 
really love fighting or it» own sake. 
Captalti Stockton does not anticipate any 
serious trouble with the Boxers.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Bodies of Two Men Were Frightfully 
Mangled—Two Others Seriously 

Hurt.

(Associated TreesJ
Pittsburg, Pa., April 14.-Two men 

were killed and two injured to-day in sn 
explosion of dynamite at the new Mount 
Washington tunnel of the West Liberty 
traction railway. A bàâst had been pre
pared, but failed to explode and the men 
returned to ascertain the cause. Sud 
denly it went off with a terrific report, 
hurling rocks In every direction. Two 
men were killed outright, their bodies be
ing terribly mangle A Two others were 
seriously but not fatally hurt. A num
ber bad narrow escapes. The victims, 
who were Hungarians, were not known 
t*y name.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Resolution to Be Hnbmitted by the 
Toronto Board of Trade at

movement intended to shut off Europe 
from the eountri*-* over the sea already 
has aroused hr the United State*, which 
Is sensitive on the subject, a reactionary 
current, thereby further embittering the 
commercial .relations between the old and 
the now worlds.”

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, April 15.—The council of the 

board of trade wifi submit three resolu
tions at the fifth conm*** of the Cham
ber of Commerce, whieli meets in Mon
treal from Alignât ITth to #el next, 
favoring a commercial p«»Hey based upon 
the principle of mutual benefit to each 
mst «4 -Ut*, em»Lrt‘.. $Uy t - Britain's food 
supply can lie safely relied upon by de
veloping the output of her territories, 
and make her independent of foreign 
source* by diverting all of her surplua 
population to the shores of her domin
ions beyond see*, and also to unify the 
naturalisation laws of the empire.

I NOR® AS E GRANTED.

ACTIVITY AT CROFTOX.

Ore for the Smelter—Loading the Empty 
Car» With Copper.

(Special to the Dmes.)
Crofton. April 1*.—Croftoo la very 

tmwy with 4».»ats coming and going. 
Twice a week the Transfer comes with 
12 cars of coke and coal. The barge 
Maekenxiv has been in with 500 tone of 
hlevh)*11 * -ahaDdlta*Jhlkhk,'-stitli|
200 tons, mostly high grade, from the 
same mine. The Trader brought a load 
of very inferior coal from Beattie for the 
Lenora-Mt. Sicker railway, and the nn- 
fortunote engineer* on the line are ut
tering deep anathemas on the “black 
murk." The Trader has gone on to Mar
ble Bay for a load of ore. The Venture

is down from QuaUino with a small ship
ment of . some 300 tons from the Com
stock, l»ut «.111.- of lor CMfO it picked 
ore, so what she lacks in quantity she 
may make up in quality. The Transfer 
has been in with nine C. P. R. cars of 
l»ne Pine ore from Republic, Wash., 
and six ears al»o from Republic are due 
over the Great Northern via Liverpool.

Four of the empty ore cars are being 
loaded with copper which Is being turned 
out at the rate of from 50 to T5 bars a 
day, and these ran from 300 to 400 lbs. 
each in weight.

Owing to repairs to No. 3 locomotive 
the I^enora-Mt. Kicker mine has ceased 
shipment from the dump for a few days, 
but will commence again at the rate of 
150 ton» r day before the end of the

—Oilcloths and linoleums. . When pur
chasing a floor cloth for hall, dining 
room or kitchen, get the bts't, lit will 

We can show you 
a line from $1.35 to 40c. per square yard. 
JXsUesL. Brus. , _ „ - i - 9.

The general offices of Wells, Fargo A 
Co., which have been maintained in San 
Francisco since the establishment of the 
company of half a century ago, are to 
be removed to New York next month. The 
lemoral is said to be due to the Southern 
Pacific interest In New York.

Northern Pacific Railway Company 
Makes Concessions to Conductors,

Train and Yardmen.

(Associated Press.)
St. Paul; April 16.—All matters iu dis

pute twtween the official* of the Nor
thern Pacific Railway Company and con
ductors and the trainmen have been set- 
tied to the satisfaction of both officials 
and men. The men will get an advance 
of 15 per cent, for freight conductors and 
trainmen, ami 12 per cent, for passenger 
men. Yardmen in all yards were'grant
ed the new Chicago scale, which is ouo- 
half cent, an hour higher than the rate 
whleh the Northern Pacific men secured 
last fall. The company agreed to dis
continue double-header trains, except on 
two divisions, where they run on a low 
tonnage restriction. The Increase in pay 
will affect about 1,400 men. scattered be
tween St. Paul and Duluth, and the 
Pacific coast.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Some Doubts as to the Ratification of 
the Colombia-United States

..... -..... "

(Associated Press.)
London, April 15.—A private cable dis

patch received here to-day from a Brit
ish source at Bogota, Colombia, says the 
ratification of tlm Coloirtbla-Untted 
State* Panama canal treaty is extremely 
doubtful.

REMANDED UNTIL SATURDAY.

Case Against a Farm Hand -Several 
Witnesses Examined.

(Special te the Tiroes.)
Vancouver, April 15.—Kuphrets, who 

waa arrested in Victoria last night by 
Detective Perdue, will be brought back 
to Vancouver to answer chargea here in 
connection with the busbiese he and a 
partner did with a majority of the 
largest mercantile houses in town.

Tw,e men are alleged te have worked 
the advertising scheme, on which they 
cleaned up from $1,500 to $2,000.

The merchants who bad dealings with 
the men say they claimed to represent 
the Canadian Pac:fic advertising depart
ment In the Issuing of a fine large ship
pers' guide, and in Vancouver and Vic
toria large advertising patronage was 
secured. The merchants declare they 
went Into the scheme on the understand
ing that many thousands of copies were 
to be leaned from Montreal, while as a 
matter of fact the book waa_leaned in 
Vancouver, and only a 11 ratted number 
published. Individual merchants paid 
from twenty to a hundred dollars apiece 
for advertising, and the scheme was an 
elaborate one.

IN TIIE LEGISLATURE.

Smith Curtis's Motion Is In Order—Dw 
that© Iff-i*rogTees—Badge t Speéth 

To-Morrow.

Tlie Minister of Finance will not de
liver the budget speech in the b-gislstuie 
this afternoon. It la expected the budget 
will be ready for delivery to-morrow.

The Sp<qik<v ruled that fhe motion jof 
Ktnith Curtis wa* in order. He con
tend'd that rule 45 did hot apply to this 
as a Vote of Want of confidence would be 
open to the same objection. Neither did 
he regard it as encroaching up&u the pre
rogative of flie Crown.

This <1« vision waa. received with ap- 
plamie by the opposition. __________

The resolution favoring a dissolution 
upon tlie close ol tSë sesalon Tïavîng been 
decided to be in order, it is bring debated 
in th© House preparatory to a vote be
ing taken. \ ^ *

Mr. Justice Martin Disposes of a Num
ber of Application» In Chambers.

Mr. Justice Martin disposed of the fol
lowing applications in Chambers this 
morning: *

Gilder vs. B. & N. Railway Con^iany— 
The application by def'iidauts for se- 

uritjr fur co*is was stood over for oue 
month, plaintiff Mug onh red to file an 

rti<b»vit as Jo state of his health, and 
•11 proceeding* being stayed in tin mean, 
time. (Costa ret* wed. A. P. I six ton for 
defendant**. II. B. Robertson contra."

Montfith v«. Johnson et ni An order 
for amen «Une nt of statement of defence 
was granted. K. P. Mills, K. C., for 
plaintiff, J. IL Lawson, jr., « outra.

Ile W. A. A:-.a r»On Co., w'.ndlng-up— 
Liqnhlator'* remuneration wa* fixed at 
$200, ou application by A. D. Crease.

William Harper, a farm hand, waa 
tried in the police court this morning on 
a charge of discharging a gun within the 
city limits on April 1st.

Fred Pamphlet, a marine engineer, 
swore that he wa* standing outside Mr. 
Morrison’s house on Gnrbally road af 
about 15 minutes to 2o'clock on the after
noon of April 1st, and he saw Mr. Mor
rison try to drive Ills dog back to the 
bouse. A'man came out from a barn 
near by with a gun in hi* hands nnd 
shot the dog In the \è%, which howled 
and ran away, while the man quickly 
stepped back into the ham.

Hprper «wears he i* Innocent, snd 
says he was not near the bam at that 
time, also that he owns no gun nor did 
he ever fire a rifle In his life.

John Davis, for whom Harper works, 
swore that there is no gun on his pre
mises. and that Harper was aw$y that 
day for a ioad of grain.

It seem* that there are two bams in 
the Immediate vicinity, and a dispute 
arose as to which one the shooting was 
done frotn. AN The Withes* w-ho con” 
settle all dispute on this point was not 
within easy reach, the case waa remand
ed until Saturday. *

ANOTHER BURGLARY.

Grocery Store and Saloon Broken Into 
and a Large Quantity of Goods 

Stolen.

Apparently there la a gang of thieves 
sojourning In this city, for of late then? 
have been $ large number of theft» re
ported to the police.

On Monday night some person or per
sons entered the grocery store amt saloon 
of Blaquiere & Haggerty, at the corner 
of North Park aud Quadra streets, and 
get away with a large quantity of good*. 
The store was not closed until after 11 
o’clock, -ao the robbery must have taken 
place between that time and the early 
morning. The saloon is situated in the 
rear of the grocery department, and has 
one window in the front. One email 
pane of flasa was broken, and then the 
catch slipped and raised. There were in 
the neighborhood of. a doien lwxee of 
cigars under the counter in the barroom 
and aever.il half filled boxes on tbs 
counter. The filled boxes were stolen, 
and the eouteets of the partially filled 
ones were also taken. Two boxes taken 
as far as the door and there left witn 
their contents. The till was unscrewed 
and left on the counter, but fortunately 
the cash had been taken out.

The grocery store waa then entered by 
a door behind the counter and a quantity 
of tinned meat* stolen.

This is the second time that thi* store 
has been robbed. Rome three month* ago 
four laiys were sentenced to two and one- 
half years’ imprisonment for breaking 
into and stealing goods from the grocery 
store.

Mr. Haggerty was informed at 0 
o’clock on Tuesday morning that his 
store bad baaB broken into. He neglect
ed to inform the police authorities, and 
an Inquiry was not made until last 
night., Tlu-y are now working diligently 
on the case.

THE COAL SITUATION.

SI. [.mi nt* Arriving From the Sound 
For Local Use—The Present 

— Supply. I___...

—A splendid line of superior Axmine- 
ter carpets st $1.50 per yard, also some 
ver rnew things In ball carpetings gt 
Writer Bros. •

“If Victorians were experiencing 
cold snap instead of the fine weather 
which at present prevail* there la no 
doubt but that many would go short of 
coal.” Such was the remark of one coal 
merchant tills, morning. Considerable 
coal has recently been purchased in 
Washington, but it is doubtful if a large 
demand was made on the American 
market If an adequate supply could be 
obtained, ssost of that now consumed 
in Victoria is coming from Nanaimo. 
Vomox fuel 1* not In use for domestic 
purpose*, and It is eahl cot!Id not be so 
employed.

The Sea Mb * Post • Intelligencer re
ferring to Hie situation says:

"British Columbia Is buying coal In 
Seattle. The big barge Richard III 
now loading at. the Pacific Coast Com 
pany bunkers, will take the first cargo 
and more will follow so long a* the 
«trike of the union miners on the other 
side of the International boundary line 
continues. The removal of the tariff on 
coal by the United States, which was 
< rdered during the great strike in the 
Eastern anthracite regions, caused 
boom in the British Columbia coal bust 
ness, and for a time the exports from the 
province trere unprecedented."

The Tnroma Ledger *ay*: ‘Tlie 
strike on the Canadian side |s likely to 
develop a coal trade between Tacoma 
and British. Col mil his parts»- Cap*
•>f trading steamers say they expect to
see heavy shipment* ninth* utile** the 
strike is quhkly settled. The barge 
Kadi* No. 3 lias been in and taken out 
231 tons of Roslyn coal and the steamer 
Trader came in and took out 101 tons 
for Chemaintis. The captains of both 
crafts stated that they expected to be 
■cot right tack for another cargo.”

LEGAL NEWS.

FIXED TWO HUNDRED.

Young Stewart Convicted of Comn.ittirg
Aggravated Assault on Chinamsu.

THE GREET 
SURPLUS ON RECORD

CANADA’S FINANCES
UNDER LIBERAL RULE

Pnblk Debt of Dembüoe Will Bi R* 
faced by A boot Five Million 

fiollin.

The case of aggravated, assault, 
charged against Alfred N. Stewart, A. 
And»-noon and 8. F. Sutton, wa* <«>n- 
ttmied in the police court ymterdoy 
morning and afternoon. The case took 
up the better part of the morning, and 
all the afternoon to wifhtn a few min 
ute* 6f 7 o'clock.
-Tht case against Stowart was com

pleted yesterday, he being ordered to pay 
a fine of $000, while thoee of Sutton and 
Anderson were remanded until Friday 
morning.

Magistrate Hall pointed out that the 
view he took of the case was that both 
Sutton and Arderson wire liable as well 
as Stewart, under the section of the code 
relating to a common inf*it to commit 
an unlawful act, and if the defence de 
sired to produce authorities it was open 
for them to do so. Anderson, who was 
previously out on Ids own recognisance, 
had to procure bail equal to that of Sut 
ton.

It will be remembered that* the three 
men were charged with assaulting Law 
Fung, a Chinese laborer, aTXo. SO Cor 
morant street, on Tuesday morning, the 
7th in*t. Particulars of the r«*e have 
been fully given in these column* ou 
st rcral previous occasions.

(Yhlef Langley, in giving his evidence, 
said that he knew the piece where the 
nseasit occurred, and that up to a few 
months ago It was used a» a tailor shop: 
that he had set*» half-a*deren sewing 
machines there at one time, nnd that he 
never kn w tin* place o* a gupibliug 
house at any time in its history.

Mr. Higgins, for the defence. In nd 
dressing the court, said that th? evidence 
given was most contradictory. He could 
•«© nothing whatever to hold Sutton and 
Anderson, other than the clause of the 
cede relating .tola common intent to com
mit an unlawful act. The ynuug me* 
went Into the house for no other purpo*» 
than to watch a Chine* gambl.ii/ 
game, en act committed by thousand* of 
Victorians. The young men could not 
sec that trouble would be tine. RMHLjI, 
their curiosity. Now lb# poiut to de 
ride was whether tliere was any evi
dence against Stewart, for he reasoned 
that there wa#» no case against the other 
two, The evidence g.ven fry the China 
lion was so.contradictory that it was no." 
U- lm relied upon. Th» motive for the 
('Iniranien telling auch stories as they 
told in the witness stand .was that th<y 
were gambling, aud as trouble had occur
red when tlie three mm came iu, they 
were compelled to trump up a charge 
against the latter to save themselves 
front lieing charged with unlawful 
gambling.

Tlie magistrate simmud ap at 
Vngth, and in fining Stewart point* d out 
that he had made bis penalfy as light as 
possible on account of his wife and 
mother. A* before staled the fine wan 
$200 or four months' improxmmcnt.

(Special to the .Times.)
Ottawa, April 16.—When Hon. W. 8. 

Fieldatg delivers hi* finamiul ststemeih 
to morrow he will annoouce the largest 
surplus for the cummt year that Canada 
ha* had since coutedchrtioti. It is prob
able that the surplus in the consolidated 
fund will be about $13,000,000, end that 
there will ha \ real surplua of aboel 
$6,<*M),000. In other words,1 the public 
debt will be reduced by about $.\OOO.UOOL 
Duly three* times since confederation ha» 
the public debt been reduced. These werw 
in 1S71 and 1882, and 1Û00. It would 
not EuriirUe anyone should Mr. Fielding 
make an argument that by his present 
financial statement he has succeeded tax 
wiping )ut all that the pre.wnt govern
ment is responsible fox having added to- 
the public debt and that therefore the 
present administration has succeeded 1b 
carrying on the affairs of the country 
since the inaugura ti >n of the Fielding 
tariff withsot adding anyth mg to tto 
public debt. Should the finance minister 
succeed in doing this, it will be good'-mn- 
tcriul for the government at the next gew- 
fral election. As for the growth of trade 
it has ûmgtf been marteU -ue. In MB* 
Canada's aggregate trade was $217.304.- 
000. and in 1885 it was $218,801.000. The 
current year will be about doable what 
it was in 1885.

Kecking Amendment*.
J. Charlton introduced a bill to-day to 

amend the act of 1807 to restrict the im
portation and ciupl lymcut of aliens. In 
that act it was provided lhat *kil>d labor 
©an only h<fcjttip<irte<l for m-w Industrie*. 
Mr. Charlton wanted this struck out* 
than any industry cou'.d import ► Lille* 
tabor if su» h was not obtainable la Can- 
ada. .. ^

C. P. It. DELEGATION. J É

Reprr-ncntatiws of That Company Inter
view Government—Private Bills 

Co mini flee Meet.

RASTER CARNIVAL.

Successful Erttcrtainmrnf Pupils of 
Metropolftan MethoiMst Sunday 

School at the A. O. U. W.

There was n large attend a net at the 
eastern carnival given by the «cliildrec 
of Um Metropolitan Methodist Stmday 
school af the A. O. U..W, ball last even
ing. Flowers, flags and buutinx adorn 
<d the hall. Hie programme was com 
po«ed largely of performance* by the 
ihildnii. which were all done in first 
class style. Miss Stone, of the Royal 
Alexandra College of Mind#*, is to be 
rirtf)rt%ttilat<r<l iUjitib TKe W&KTto of Tief 
training. For some time past she had 
been Instructing the tahlldHer, and to her 
nblllfy r.nd energy -is the sncbef.a of the 
earniral largely attributed. Every per 
fomiance. waa accorded appre-iutlye ap

This evening jbe programme la to hr 
repeated, and thoee who wish to obtain 
•cat» are? advised to go nearly.

The C. P. R. has apparently * 
ed that iU conbntion with respect to tbw 
coal and oil lands of Southeast Koote
nay requires to be urged upon the gov
ernment more strongly. The -PremleF» 
bill to rescind fhe onk-MU-council "W- 
ap«vting the land gran* to the Colnmbi» 
& Western Railroad Company, and the 
»l**t*-nnint«l attitude of many members 
of the legislature against the «ompsnj 
b«-lng given any further « onccsslcn*, ha» 
led to a visit' to the city of General 
Superintendent Marpole, of the C. P. IL, 
and B. P. Daria K. C., counsel for th» 
company. They had an interview witb 
the government this morning in connec
tion with that vexed question in tbs 
southeast vomer of flie province.

The importance of these land* are be
coming better known every day. iro.1 it 
is coneed: d in many quarter» that a 
judicious handling of them WonSd rvsoR 
in suffivivnt income to wipe out the en
tire indidueduesfl of fhe province. The 
Vaki» is p’iK-vd a* Ingli a* $30.5011,4900.

Tli» privât-» bills committee of the 
House met thi* toataon. The following 
petition* were considered, ard it waa de-
id vd to report them to the legislature: 

Morrissey. F«mie & Michel Ila'lwag 
Company. Quntsino Railway Company 
and B. C. Northern & Mackenzie Valley 
Railroad Company.

The former was represented by Gee. 
Jay. Tbs Qua t si no Railway Company, 
which was represented by Ç. A. Bury, 
include* among the tietitlonmi I * Poer 
Trench, Henry Croft and C\ A. Bui-y. 
It <-ontemplates a railway front Fort 
Rupert to Quatsino Sound.

The B. C. Northern & .Mackenrt© Val
ley Railroad Company, which O. II. I.n- 
grin represented, is to be limited l*o the 
original noth e. Tbe pfftUli ns prgsswt »* 
provided 4n addition" for a connection by 
way of Deane Uiko ard Glenora to At- 
lln. Th© private bills «-onimittee struck 
this addition out.

The committee adjourned until Friday 
rooming at 10 o’clock.

To-morrow morning the special cow 
mlttev dealing with the ovittor of *ub- 
sidlea to the Columbia A Western Cone- 
pony will meet.

TIaE PERFECTION 
of a pure, rich, unsweetened condensed 
milk is Borden'* Peerless Brand Evapor
ated Cream. It i* always available fee 
every use to which raw milk or cream la 
devoted and la far superior to the aver
age quality of either. Prepared by Bse^ 
den’s Condensed Milk tV».

—A*k to see the Iridescent and crystal 
glassware for cut flower* at Writer 
Bro*. Flower vases from 10c. esc» 
(first floor.) •

Miss M. I» Dell, who l* to stag at th* 
Y. ML C. A. eoacert, and M:*s Kmlly ff*. 
Scott, of Toronto, are at the Drlard.



ROBT. MNflDALB, 46 Third street. T 
phose 84*k Estimait* furnished for b 
•nd stone buildings. I am prepared 
bol Id brick houses at about the si 
cost as trame buildings, which are ■ 
permanent and cheaper to maintain.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, I» Yates ■*. 
Wo hare up-to-date machinery and earn 
do work to jowr advantage. ’Phone ISO.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings*, 
work carefully done at reasonable prices.

EDUCATIONAL.

[ORTHAND SCHOOL, 18 Breed street
typewritingsShorthand,

taught.

HALT TONES—Equal to any mode asj
Why send to cities out of

In the Province!
The B. O.satisfactory, 

lag Go., N«irlag Go., io. 26 Broad St.,
B. G.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing no effective a# 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
Une made by the B» C. Photo Engraving 
Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria. B O. Guta

A. A W. WILSON. Plombera and One' ni
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ere In the beet descriptions of Hearing
and Cooking Steve», Rangée, etc.

Breedlied at lowest rates
Telephoae cell IN.Ictorla,street.

iraOMTIRUIQ AND AWNINGS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, eoorem
Tarda andeor to John Dougherty.

cleaned; contracte made for remiv-
All orders left with

A Co..James Fel
John Cochrane, corner Yatee am
laa street», will be tly at traded

attest.Residence,

VANOOUVBK-OUADBA. No. 2, 
A. F. A A. M., meets Wednesday. 
April l&th, 7.30 p. m . Masonic 
Tvmple. B. B. McMkklag, Hecy. Wl HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tent»

F. Jeune A Rre..
tlcal «all and tent makers 127%

FLOWER POTS, BTC.
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•North Nah'iNrih^WWfrrt-• ttiwtti- 68 in aid of PthMuingl. atHow Are 

Your Corns?
5.ÜQ9 00temaucw ùud repair») ...... ....

Soutii Xuniilnut District (main
tenance uud repairs)

Nanaimo Uity District (mainten
ance. and. nvalra* ..,

>. District (lu^iu:

Grant to Canadian Forestry 
Association ........ ...I......

Investigation of life of young 
eh;iltuun In fresh astern of
province ......................... ÎT...

.Expenses re entertainment of.
distinguished visitor» ...i.... 

Coal miner»’ examinations (al-

15» OU

0,000 00 200 00

1,200 00
1,300 00

10.000 00and repair*)CAMPBELL’S MAGIC Vancouver Island, Alum Trunk
Victoria to Nuuuhuo ......... .......
Nanaimo to Comox .............. .
Parker illc to Albcrnl ....... ......
Westminster District, Richmond 

Hiding (malntcuaucu and re-

Itoad 3,000 00
3,200 00CORN PAINT

Will qulclrty relieve the pain nud effect 
a cure. • Good for bunion» and calloused 
akin. Sfic. per bottle at-

ENORMOUS REDUCTION
IN APPROPRIATION

2.360 U>
1,500 00

CimpkelVs Preset iptirn Store,
lyUNBH tllltT A.Ml lMHUilAS or».

For All 
Purposes
ELECTRIC LIGHT
Gannot be approached by any other 
Illuminant for good light, safety 
and convenience, . _ _

The rate* are So t#*w that abyvhb 
can use It and economise. Enquire 
eiHMwr cuuytnced.

B. C. ELECTRIC 
RY. CO.

33 YATBS STREET.

About One Hundred sad Sixteen Thou* 
and Ik Han Lui Eitimated for 

ThSi Year Than Last.

DOMINION NEWS.

Strike *t Montreal Now Appear» Inevit
able-Locomotive Engineers 

Drowned.

Montreal, April 14.—-It is now believ
ed that on Tlnintday or Friday one of 
the biggest strike» that ever occurred in 
Montreal, involving about 2.500 carpen
ter» and joiner*, will be inaugurate!, 
paralyzing completely the building oper
ations fop an indefinite period. This 
Opinion i« freely ex preseed by member* 
of thé Brotherhood, who are emphatic 
ia declaring that they will accept nothing 
lew than 22% cent* per hour, and there 
ia a very strong feeling that the original 
demapd for 25 cents per hoqr should be 
adhered to in tlic event of no settlement. 
There was a meeting iu the Mechanic* 
Institute bsliding of i committee repre
senting the men. and a large number >f 
employers,, when the matter was dls- 
me»ed at great length. The beet offer 
the employer* would make wan a mint- 
mem of 20 cents per hour, with an offer 
te arbitrate the other clause, the board 
of arbitration to be composed of three 
metutter* of the union, three employer*, 
and a Superior court judge. The men 
rlalmed that they had absolutely noth
ing to arbitrate, 90 no decision was 
reached, and a general strike seems in
evitable.

Police Investigation.
Thl* afternoon the report of Justice 

Carrsn on the police inve»|ig«tion was 
received at the city hall. His Lordship 
condemn* the system of dividing among 
the police liquor seized at disorderly 
house*: hut finds nothing irregular in the 
matter of police uniforms, the exchange 
system having been proved to be in ex
istence for several years.

Six Months.
Portage la Prairie. April 14.—Headly 

Stacvy. a young Englishman, was to 
dfef sentenced to six month»' imprison
ment in the central jail, being convi. t. d 

i * charge of theft. Stacey, who had

The ewtiniaîiM of r vehue and expendi
tures a* submitted Ly the Finance Miu- 

| inter yesterday fiidiqate that the govern
ment has decided in to far1'as the main 

i estimates are concerned to keep the ex
penditure down. There will be no quur- 

! re: with them on that point, but grave 
I objection is likely to be taken to tiie^fnet 
1 that every branch of the public service 
: almost show* an advance on the estim
ates of la.<r year with the exception of 

\imila,.. Unite*.AOum*:*...and bridge*. It 
: b on thU item that the economy has 
i been exercised, and; the pruning knife 
I has bean applied to the extent of about 
fllti,UU0.

i This decrease is likely to be seriously 
'criticized, especially by those opposing 
’ members who receive from $1.200 to 

$3,000 for their district*, andVho are 
. furious at the treatment accorded them.
J li.ivcrnment supportant claim that the 
I stipph-incntarii n will cure all this, the 
! sdminiatrstkm being anxious to create 
! » good impression b> a budget attractive 
I in its economy. f
i Although there Is an Increase of about 

$8,000 undT salaries, this is duo to new 
officia'.* and not to advances on the old 
salarie*. The appointment of a deputy 
minister of mince at $150 a month, a 

He understood Sullivan to say ■ mining morddMlt Revelstoke, and the
... PI..., .. ... —. — M —.» ...... 1 ■> ..1,1 .ni a I. fui* /•l«.r-

Sultvans wanted it destroyed. He did 
this to retain their confidence while 
working up a case. (ïamey sahl a man 
brought the parrel into the smoking 
room. He looked hack and *aw the
man going out. He had thought this |  _______  _
man. who brought the parcel, wits minister of mince at $150 a month.
Meyer».
later it was Chase.

Phase and Sullivan were asked just 
upon adjournment of the COSH to stand 
up. but Gamey could :i"( Identify dthff 
aa the man who had btought the parcel 
to the stooking rvom.

DKLIGtiTFVL .X.FFAIR.

payment of various incidental» for cler
ical assistance explains the increase in 
this firorc.

A comparison of the estimated expend! 
tufe of thi# year with that of last year 
shows wherein the increases have taken 
place. The table ia as follows:

irairs;. mam iruus rusue wuij. o.wv w
Wrot minait-r District, Dewducy ' J

lUdiuK (maintenance and re
pair*). main trunk roads only. 4,000 uu 

Westminster District, Chilli
wack (maintenance and re
pairs), main trunk roads only. 3,000 00 

Westminster District, Delta 
(maintenance and repairs),
main trunk road» only ....... .. 4,000 00

Yalo District. Nurtli Itid.ng 
(maintenance and repairs) ... 12,000 00

Yale District, West Riding 
(maintenance and repair») .... 9,000 00

Yale District, East Riding 
(maintenance and repairs).... 20,000 00 

Lillooct District, Bast Riding 
(maintenance and repairs)*.... 7,000 00

Lillooct District, West Riding 
(maintenance and repair»),... 7,000 00 

Cariboo District, Including Oml
- (matnlenanwe **A reparu Ut4W 00 .SaJury uL AgciUrG

East Kootenay District, North 
Rldlag (maintenance and re-
P"lr») .......................... ........... 14,000 00

East Kootenay District, South 
Riding (maintenance and re-
P»lra)  ......... ..................... . 17.000 00

Beet Kootenay Dlatrlct, Revei- 
atoke Hiding (maintenance
end repilre) ..............

West Kootenay Dlatrlct, Sloven 
Biding (maintenance and* re
pair*» .................... ............ .

Went Kootenay Dlatrlct, Nelaon 
Riding (maintenance and re
pair»! .........................................

West Kootenay IMatrict. Roea- 
Jand Riding (maintenance and
repaire) .......................... ..........

Caaalar District (maintenance
and repairs) .............................

Llllooet-Lyttun main trunk road 
(maintenance and repairs) ... 2,000 00

Cariboo uia'u Break road (main
tenance and repair») .......V. 20,000 00

Hasting* Barnet road (comple
tion and repair»....... ............... 4,000 00

14,000 00

14,000 00

14,000 00

13,000 00

20,000 00

«v niruiiMvr» SHU 
secretaries) ....... ....................3,100 00

Permanent exhibit of agricul
tural products, Vancouver ...

Poultry shows ............................
Society for Prevention of 

Creelty to Animal# ................
Miscellaneous, not detailed .... 

v ’ Sapera nnuatlon.
G. Cowan, 12 months to 30th 

June, 1901, at 920 ..................
C. H. E. Blake, 12 month» 

noth June, 1004. at $25 ...
D. Whiteside, 12 months 

noth Jam-, 1904. at $30 ...
N* Fltzatubb*, 12 month»

30th Jnnc, 1904, at $30. . ..
II. O. Wellburn, 12 month 

30th June, 1001, at $25 ...
J. E. McMillan, 12 month»

30th June, 1904. at $50.........
J. Sage, 12 months to 30th June,

1001. at $23 ..............................
Agent-General’s Offlce( London.

to

to

to

to

to

250 00 
300 00

300 00 
13,000 00

240 00

300 00

300 00

000 00

300 00

000 00

300 00

lng clerical aaslataac» and 
rent of office. 12 month*, to
30tb-June, 1904 ................ . 10,000 00

Immigration.
Miscellaneous requirement» ... 4,000 00

A'ery Successful Dance Given By Lawn 
Tenni* tlub Last Night.

The Assembly nati on Fort sired wax 
a scene ef gaiety and spleo<k.r U»t night 
wham a anecesafui bail wae held by tb*1 
Victoria Tvnni» <’lub. All psevioês funo 
tic.ns given by the club were pul iu t-he 
shade in « omparison with that of last 
uighf. Tli«>re were between tlghty and 
ont hundred couple* present, and it was 
readily seen that all were enjoying th*m 
selves by the hearty encoring of each 
dance. Indeed the <-omuilttee in chanr* 
are to be congratulated on the success 
achieved.

The spacious hall ws* most handsome
ly decorated. From tlie «otrance to 
some lift le distance was an arch made 
entirely of flags. On the right wa* a 
neatly arranged room, curtained off Into 
five separate «actions, used as a "sitting- 
out" department.

Entering the hdUJteelf one wa* struck 
with Che artistic (p^angement of innum
erable flag* of different nationalities. 
The wall* w<re one mass of evergreens, 
flag*, Chinese bnnntis and streitoer*. 
The far right hand «-orner wa* txmjrerted 
into one of the prettieet coey corners one 
could i*.*>ibly imagine. It was large and 
well supplied with wats. 
vided by the Westside. The three Other 
cosy com<rs were adorned chiefly with 
flag* ard bunt inn. and were pr«-pared by

*...............$
1900 1904. 
617,33» 31 
SAM» 6» 
13RMS oo

1901 1908.
$ 493,140 32 

200,400 00 
J2M12 0O

Civil government (salariée) ..................... ..........
Admlot.tr.tloo of juatlty (Mlorlro) ..
legislation ...................................... ............... ..to
I’ublh institutions tmalntewance) .......................

44,196 00 
130. Tort «V

44,19660 
128.470 W

H splta.w and char tic* ............................... ss.too 00 74,390 00
Administrât)oe of JuaUce (other tbaa aalarlre) 104.380 00 110.900 00

441.700 OO 
26.200 OU 
17,000 00

412,140 00

Revenue errvlcew ........... .......................
Public Works-

Work* and buildings................ ......................
Government llouye .........................................
Roads, street*, bridges and Wharvee...........

$187.300 00 
4.1VM .m 

836.2nO 00 
16,609 00

17,000 00

r........... ..

Miscellaneous ......... ..................................... .
-------------g stRrio oo 

140.360 00
663,200 00 
136,830 00

Tetsl 1,491.50H 31

Public Works.
The appropriation for the above ser

vice is itemised as follows:
Works and buildings

30,000 00

5.000 00

working at Springfield, near Wiuni- , q*. j„f t|,e r;ui, p»**ing
Sag, arrived here Saturday and awured 
a position with F. Nlmpaon, of We* 
Pivwpect. On Sunday lie was missing, 
end it was also discovered that the col
lection of West Prospect church, whiM 
Mr. Simpson, a* treasurer, had put 
•way in the house on returning from 
service, wa* also gone. Hem ring as
sistance. Mr. Himpson gave chase", and 
captured the culprit, and to-day Stacey 
was arraigned and found, guilty.

Fhtgineer Drowned.
Glace Bay, C. B., April 14.—Engineer 

James Parson, and a 110-ton hx-omotive 
went through the swing hrulge at Mira 
Cat to-day. It„t* supposed that Panons 
did not notice the bridge was swung. 
Fireman Dickson jumped. Parsons was 
drowned in 20 feet of water.

Sir Oliver Mowat. fy
Toronto, April 14.—At a late hour to

night Sir Oliver Mowat was resting 
ffiwietly and his condition was favorable.

Htrike.
Three hundred and fifty painter* and 

decorator* go on «trike to-morrow morn
ing. Only 14 voted «gainst strike. 

Ih’actically Settled.

through the baH to the rear the eye took 
in at a glance eight tables tastily ar
ranged f »r vpp r. which wa* partiken 
of at midnight. The supper wa* <on- 
trfbtitrd by ihe lady members of the club 
and their frietals.

Tlte ben ntifid costumes worn by the 
genthc eex were shown to advant.ign by 
vari-colored electric light. Tlie music 
furnished by the Finn's orchesfra 'Wes 
« x<-ellent. Tlie ball did not break up un
til the small hours of the rooming. Thoe 
on the commiflce in charge follow*: J. 
A. Ilitheî, E. I/angworthy. A. T. How
ard. P. S. Ijnnxunan, D. M. Roger* and 
F. T. Cornwall, secretary of the club.

3u0 00

11, TOD 00

18 NOT WORRYING

Nothing to 8ertle About Strike So 
A* Concerns Capt. Troup.

The strike on the waterfront i* now 
something which, so far as the public 1* 
<•< neeroed, ha* >#cen almost* lost night of. 
There have licen rumor» of setUemcnt, 
but when asked regarding these. Capt. 

i Troup, the hx-nl manager of the C. P. 
I N. Company, denied that he U a party 
to any stkch agreement. w!Therw Is n- t 

Wulk-rrillf. April 14.-Tb, «trike nt !“* j* ‘"ld.wh' n «la.dHrt un
- t'anadinn Brider Compiiiij-1. wurka ,-he nhkrl- ,n ,he 8r,t l*l,,ce 1 dil1 1,1
as pmclhmlly settled this morning.

THE GAMEY CHARGES

limber For Mnnitonlin Still 
C roas-K xa m inn t ion.

| I could in an effort to persuade the men
I from going out on strike. When they 

walk'd ashore it was pr<A>ahly thought 
that C. P. N. boats would be tied lip. 

j The adverse happened. Other men M ere 
Vn.ler secured to take the striker*' place*. The

Iboaf* hare been ki*pt running, and 1 have 
simply dismissed the matter from my

Toronto, April 14.-AI the afternoon ! ■,l
•easion of the Oamey commission. Mr. j 
Johnson, counsel for Hon. «Î. R. Strat
ton, dhl not euccead in elicithig many

Tliat the eaptaln haa got Ihe heat of 
the striker# there ix now no «lonbt, ami 

..... ........................ „ ........... .. ,he fert l" imqueatlouahly due to the
farta. Oamey „M that durln, all ” ZtTZ “‘jï'1 *22 ^

time he had .■oorerM.I with the Rill- ™ J*1' the
of the diariner walM aahore

In
*4 the pro|H>#ition. Gamey said lie ïid /let < 0n^!*4‘r*
■at-waat th. «Hmey hiomeif, hu, It wa. ,,, uf ,W”n 5^

mçot. He .mmMenrd beiug Pr,«»i"d [hr Irou-iÿ'Awkward 'ï.'," U mTn
vatron.ee of the rtdin* a Kt.be a a lm- Capt. Troup, while «howUi, every coup 
---- *................... . —---- • t'-y to the .triklBK «le.md.ip muu took

,11*7,500 TO
Government Haw. Victoria .. 4.530 00
Ron da. street*, bridge» and

wbarree ,....... ’............... 330.200 <10

Contingencies ....... . ......... .
j Repairs to government buildings 
♦ Ihrengboel Ike province .....
I Provincial Home, Kami oops
| (general repair*) ..............
' Hospital for the Insane (general 

const ruction, repairs and equip-

Furniture for government office* 
throughout the province .",7.. 

Improvement and care of gov
ernment ground», Victoria...., 

Improvement and care of gov
ernment rravrr* (varions dls-
trteter ::r.77:"7. :7^7::."^r

Government llonae, Victoria ...
Court beuee.. Greenwood (furni

ture, fencing, etc.) «w.............
Court bouae, Vancouver (repairs 

•nd care of grounds) ........
Court bouae, Chilliwack (vault, 

etc., additional to $300 voted).
Court house, Nelaon (construc

tion .............".,......................
Flab hatchery, Rivera Inlet (con

struction) ...................................
Fish ladder. Qnesncl Lake dam

(construction) .......................
Flab hatchery, Heaton Lake 

(maintenance) . ......
Jail, Vernon (furniture, etc.)... 
Reformatory. Vancouver (barn, 

school, furniture, water sup
ply. <*e.) .................. ........

Jail* throughout the prorlace ..
L«K'k-up* throughout Ike prov

ince Xrenewale and repairs) ..
Lock-opy Dlerovery ......... ..........
Public ecboole throughout tka 

province (conet ruction and re
paire) .................... ....................

Public school* throughout the
province (furniture) ................

Dykes (maintenance) ................
Protection work*, Kicking Horae

river ................................. .
Towards experimenting on clear

ing bush lands .......................

4.300 00
12,000 00

10.000 00

Far

ÏC,™,Lmn,hî8in,'n:rôd, X7 7hZ a"T
^ - port. «M had it nut hunn fur ,on,l,l„

portant ns getting the money. Payment 
ef the money, he thonglit. would be hard
er io prove tlmn commanding patronage.. 
He considered there wds some one behind 
Enflamma m- the mwttert•■sud heflored 
it w«$ Mr. Ntrntton who ws» h«‘fiind the 
Nnlltrnns, from what he had learned 
from them.

He ha«l been told by Capt. Nulliran 
dhat he (Sullivan) went to Attorney- 
General Gibson in tlie first place and 
had Wn turned over to Mr. Stratton. 
Gamey an Id lie had destroyed the agree
ment made with Sullivan, because the

a very determined stathl after they re
solved on striking, and wa* bound (hat 
onjno^pofnt should he be lwsted. The

a run; the travelling public never «offer
ed in the slightest, and C. P. II. freight 
i« reeel veil with the same regularity in 
whieh It was handled previous to the 
strike. The ’Longshoremch’s Vntan n- 
mained ftiemfly to the company, a* a 
-n-sult no doulit of a clear understanding 
reached between fit m and the captain 
when lug trouble Bret began.

3.000 00
I

2.<no oo 
10.000 00

1.S0O 00

10,009 00

0,000 00

M

30.000 00

Road, Spring Greek to Paradte#
Mine (conditional contribution)

Bridge at Savona (caaatruetlon)
Bridgea generally (renewals, 

maintenant « and repair») ....
Wharvea generally ......... .......... 4,300 00
Ferry subsidy. Goldslrram, Rev-

elatoke Biding .........................
Ferry subsidy. Smith Urn*.

Revelstoke Riding ........... .
Ferry subsidy, Columbia River,

Dtar Smith Creek V................
Ferry subsidy. Churn Creek.

Boat and Weal Lillooet .........
Ferry subsidy, Bode Creek.

Cariboo ......... . ......................
Ferry eubeidy, Chimney Creak,

Cariboo ................ .. , „u,„.
Ferry subsidy, Savonea ........
Ferry eabwlily, Hpemv'e Bridge 
Ferry subsidy, Fraser River, 

nror 20 Mile P<i»t, Pavilion ...
Terry subsidy. Big Bar ........
New scow. Churn l^reck ferry..
Aid to ferry. Chilliwack sod 

Herrleon River (roodltlodal 
upon Improved service and re
duced rates) .................

Aid te North Vancouver ferry..

Total ............. • «........... $140.330 00
The expense of the coal mines commia- 

aiuu, aa revealed by the overrunning of 
the grant for that pdrpoae, wa* $8fla

The work of die conciliation commit
tee at Feroie cost $2,100.

It is noticeable that John Houston 
gets $40,000 for a new court house at 
Nelson, although it is elated the govern
ment demurred and want«*d to be let off 
for $20,000. The nu mber from Nelson, 
however, was Inexorable.

Meeers. Neill and E. C. Smith are 
beginning to bask in the warmth of gov
ernment favor, os a reference to the 
votes for their districts and compari 
ton with other* will show.

200 oo 

200 00 

300 00 

900 00 

000 00 

500 OO
auo oo
000 00

am oo 
300 00 

1,000 00

000 00 
000 oo

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Best far toilet and nuroery use. O»,
urn tom 1101« te . eu. eoomu

Total ...........................«1ST*» 00
tlOTrrnrorot Heoro, Vlctortl.

R.p«:n to building! god fund- •
to»» ......................................| see IB

Kuol, light and water............... 8,000 00
Gronnde and fencing 1,000 40
Gardener ...................................... ^
Miscellaneous (Including rent of 

Fairfield estate) ................  160 00

Total
Roads,

.............I 4,510 01
Streets, Bridges and Wharves. 

North Victoria Dlatrlct (mnin-
t«nance and repairs) .............. $ 5,000 0

Houth Victoria District (main
tenance and repair») ............... 7,000 00

Requimalt Dlatrlct (maintenance
nnd repair») ............................ 9,000 00

(maintenanceCewlehan Dlatrlct 
and repairs) ... 

Albernl District
and repairs) ...

(maintenance

Total ...............  $330.200

Harveys ihroogkeei the prerlnr#
. - ; ■ LonUngeocle*.

Conilngeeriee for works and 
bulldtugo. roada, afreet», 
bridge» and wharves, and sur

Grand total ..........................$588.200 00
Miscellaneous.

Advertising ................................. $ 0,000 00
Btatlonery ............................... ;. 13,000 00
Postage and expresaage . ......... ro.ooo 00
Telegrams ..........................   5.UUV uo
Telephone service ....................... S.OpO 00
Fuel and light ............................. 10,500 00
Library-Legislative ......... .... 1,300 00
Library-Dcpertibental .... »., 1,000 00
Library -Travelling ................... ' 5m> 00
Refumia ......................   9.0U0 00
Premium on guarantee bond» .. 1,000 00
AgrUruitural aorietlee ......... 4,750 00
Fruit Grower»’ Association ... l.iso oo
Dairymen's Aeeoclatlon 1,000 00
Dairymen'» Aaaoclatlon (aecre- 

tary’a aelary, conditional) .... 1,200 00
Flo«*ma»ter*' Association ....... 280 UO
In aid of Farmers' Institute* .. 4,250 00
British Columbia Agricultural 

Aeeoclatlon, in aid of an ex- 
=' ..................

Royal Agricultural and Indus
trial Koclety, of British Cohiin- 
bla. In aid of an exhibition... 3,000 00

Destruction of wolves, panther*
and ceyetes ........................  6,000 00

In eld of Militia ..................... 750 00
In aid of Provincial Rifle Aaao-

clatloa ........................................ 1,001
Board of examinent j;1L<i'»A‘llar-'

veyore' Act" ..........    BOG
Board of horticulture—Travel

ling expenses, etc...................  1,000 00
In aid of communication irtth

remote settlements ................. 1.200 00
Lithographing map* .................. ljwo uo
Provincial Board of He»lth, in

cluding salaries............ 20,000 00

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

An |H a,moiT ..................... ...............
Do 7«e M older thoe Joe owd t»T...
Io joer appetite poor7 .................
Io peer tongue costed with . slimy, yob

lowieh fur7 ..........................................
Do ye. here diaay «pell. 7.......................
Hare you . bed tost, le your montât.. 
Hero you e «emotion of follaene .ft*

mtingt ...........................................
Do yoo hove he.itb.rnt., ...............
Do yon belch geo « wind?.................
Do yen her. exceedT# Ufirstt..........
Do yon notice black specks before the

ey«ot ................................................. .
Do yen hero pain or oppression around 

the beset7
Dew year heart palpitate, * beet b

regularly 7................................... .
De yen been unptoussst dieemet..
Are you constipated! .......... ..
Do yesr limbo tremble * vibrate?.. 
Are yon roetime nt nlgbtt ...............

“Hurry, brother." Where Is be?
In ywterday's pnaslc, by uatng the upper part of the picture ae b«»e, the pc 

who took the Doctor's Ombrtila can be found at the extreme right, the umbrella 
hie poeeeaslon.

■t!

...GOOD COOKING....

VALENTIA RAISINS
3 lba. for 23c., at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TMB LBADINO 9R06BM.

Jooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooo

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE and hoel- 
new* ability, to act aa district agent; 
must be able to sell goode and appoint 
agent». H. P. Blackford, nurseryman,

Street number................. .....................
Tow*.........................Blew.........

If yen have any or all of the above 
symptom» you probably bays Dyspepsia. 
Fill In the above blank, send to as, and 
we will mail you a free trial of PSP8L 
KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably 
surest and safest Dyspepsia curs known 
-together with oar little book-MAdvico 
To Dyspeptics." Regular sise PEPSI 
KOLA TABLETS. 25 cents, by mall, or 
of your JrAgglst.

Agents wanted.

THE LAXAKOLA COMPANY.
46 VB8EY 8TUBRT. NEW YORK.

BOARD AND ROOM».
LADY offers te board two children, nice 

healthy place, near Victoria; term» res 
aonahle. Add res* Mater, Times Office.

LOST AMD FOUND.
FOUND—Brown water spaniel, with brass 

studded collar on. Owner apply to 146 
Yatea street.

HORSB SHOEING, carriage, loggers* and 
mill Iron work a specialty; new and sec
ond-hand vehicle» for sale cheap. W 
A. Robertson A Son, Bien chard, near

HONEY TO LOAM,
On Household Goode; Pianos; , OrgnneJ 
Horses: Carriage*; Form Wagons, etc.

WANTED—Pony, suitable for iady te 
drive. Mrs. Htoddart, Bolcekloe road.

WANTHD—Gentle driving horse ynd family 
carriage; also good piano. Apply P- O. 
Box 260.

WANTED—Nice young girl to look aft^r 
baby daring day. Apply 10 Beilot street.

WANTED—Immediately, a auras maid. Ap
ply by telephone B406, after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO PVROUABB-Mmall Improv
ed farm, within « miles of city; aiso 
email boose and tot. Apply Alpha, 44»,
P. o., Victoria.

WANTED—A reliable person for general 
bouae werk. Apply to Mrs. M. Letter. 
The Sterling, 39 Government street.

WANTED—At once. 2.0W coal ell caaa ana
grain eacfcs. Eden s Junk Store, 126
Fort street, 3 door» from Blanchard.

SALESMEN WANTED—To mil high $TSde
hill Kureerlee, the largest and moat up- 
to-date In Canada; pay weekly; outfit 
free; exclusive ground, atone a iVeitmg- 
ton. Toronto.

WANTED—A first-ettaa pattern maker at 
oace. Apply to Leteon A Burpee, 141 to 
14S Alexander street, Vancouver, B. O.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
depositions taken; notaries public; evi
dence procured hi law earns, civil end 
criminal. In any part of the world, also 
divorces, etc. l*aclflc Coast Detective 
Agency. 46 Baft Deposit Building, Beat
tie, Washington.

FOR BALM.

FOR 8ADB—Large cottage, eight room», 
every BBdem éunvealeaèe, <-aatiy w.>rta 
g4,6t*>. our |>riee $2,ûuv. ou easy terms it 
reqelred. Uclatrrnian A Co.

FVB BALK—Good sulky. Grimm*» Shop, 
flSWld attest.

FOB «ALK Japanese Fern Mall and Lily 
, Baiba, just arrived. Oriental itasaar. Uu 

Deqglae elreei. Yokotouua Meaaar, 162
Gevernaueut street.

HAVING TO MAKE ROOM for Gsrnogle 
Library, 1 will »eM all my aecood-band 
good» at greet tly reduced prices. OM
Curl, wit y Rnop, Cor. Yatea and Blanchard.

HOUSE FOB BALE—A very nice email 
horae. gentle, fat end aouod; aril ctwep' 
for cast). Cali or addreee 8. M. Sutton, 
No. 118 Dougina street.

HARDY CABBAGE PLANT»-50c. per 100,
. 80c. UBv, $1.00 3U0; delivered In city. Ml. 

Tolmie Nursery.
FOR 8AIJS—A good driving horae; driven 

tingle or double. Apply, 117 Government 
street.

BGG8 FOR SALE—For hatching; Light 
Brahma. Leave orders at Dili Roe» 4 
Ce., or H. Hodgson. 156 Fern wood road

FOB «ALE—Nice lot on Boath Turner 
street, oo aawer; price $600. Htieterman
A CO.

TO LHT.
TO RENT—Good cottage and four acre*, 

p. C. MacGregor A Oo.
TO LET—Furnished honaekecplng roume. 

129 Vancouver street.
TO LET—Furnished front bedroom, dining 

room, kitchen, bathroom, also rooms en 
suite; modern conveniences and tele
phone. Apply 97 Quadra.

TO LET-6 roomed boom, hot nnd cold 
water, electric light, Whittaker street, 
off Chambers street.

TO LET—All kinds of «Surage taken nt 03 
Wharf street: bonded and free ware
housing. 1res 4 Byrn.

HOI’HIW TO LET—Gadbero Bay road.
7 rooms ...............................7T;.....616.00
Cadhoro Hay road. 9 room*.........  20.00
Cad horn Bay road, 6 room», fur

nished .................................................20.00

Ay quantity ef Held and garden aeedi

SjcDowell & Sosie

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTBBALL—16 Broad street. 
Alteration», office fittings, wharvee ie

‘ " • ~ - - ie Ktt.

CONTRACTORS.

G AH RUTH ER8, DICKSON A HOWBE, 
111 to 136 Johnson street. Grima»». 
Block, manufacturers of show cases a ad 
•lore fixtures In bard and soft wood; ds- 
sigue and rotlmatca furnished.

DAY SCHOOL—Mise C. G. Fox, 36 Ms 
street. MISS FOX, manic teseber. m

FINE ARTS—Drawing, painting, model. 
Rag. mechanic»! drawing, etc. Marti»- 
dale, art master. Prospectas sa appUea-

B1NC ETCHING*—All kind» of Bagrevlems . 
eo sine, for printers, made by the B. O. || 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vie- 
torts. Maps, plana, etc.

othly. City.

Dalla» road, 7 room» .............
Green street, 6 room» ..............
■peed avenue, 4 rooms ................
Whittier avenue. 9 rooms. 1 acre 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., 
• SI Bread Street

6.00
. 22.50 
. 7.00
.. IB 
. MkOO 
LTD.,

FLlfMBRRS AMD GAS F1TTBBS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repalriag a specialty) 
ce«-no»e cleaned swd laid. ’Phoee 71A

NCAYKNGERL

■AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

■EWER PIPE FLOWER POTR. ETC.
F. O. Pottery Co., Ltd.. Ose. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

FAINTING, PAPFR-HANGING.
ARMAN LEWIS. 29 Pioneer St.

■alee fesaHbed. Td. 9WÀ.

&
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DISTILLED, AGED," 
BOl TLEti AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS ™ CO., 
LTD., EDINBURGH -$

Yet there was no objection toluuin.v 
'
Hon. Mh rrentte^ said the

regarded it as

govern’PROCEEDINGS OF lunud for ,a hmnedwt. (Iritoioa,
Mr. MetmiOpB salil tiny yep- pnvitrd 

te take- Hie Stprnkre'a <l«d»I»u, wbirh
llr. Msrün\ .aid that m.d, no «*r«—--->

n't.—. Wn« no IIU>tlllü

MINISTRY NARROWLY
ESCAPES A DIVISION

Motion el Smith CortU Canied Conster
nation—Premier Pledges Abolition 

of two Per Cent. Tex.

As vxpechd the isolation introduced 
by Smith Curti* yesterday afternoott

an expenditure «kf infmey.
PifinkT Prior took exception to the 

resolution Inasmuch as, tt was du expres
sion of an optima» «kvogatozy to the 
mtuiibcra of the government. Heading a 
utatemenf of the stand he took, be said 
he had committed hi* position to wrirtug, 
which was to the effect that dissolution 
wa* a question for the Crown duly to 
decide. **

R. McBride said that was a won
derful production of the Premier**, and 
he looked upon it a* an original produc
tion.

Premier Prior: “I agree with yon/*
Continuing, Mr. McBrhle contended 

that the resolution was In no way ouf 
of order. This ruling would ptsvhide 
marly every reeolbtlon tattadwiii) hit# 
the House. Hii* government bad noth-

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
—-PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.----

tgoooooooooooooooodôoooooo

le. & h.
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THE PROMPT REI.IKP AND CÜR1

Of COOOHK. COLDS. HOARSENES*. 
BBOMWITIS, WHOOTINO 

COLO» AN» CROC P.

ret children It U ref. «4 reliable.

23c end 30c Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cor. Yatea aad Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—See you get the pic
ture of the Parliament Buildings.

W EAT 11 EU BULLETIN.

Dally Deport l-urnisneu oy the VlctoCîa 
Meleorulogical Department.

hear.**).
j. F. Garden held that there was no 

expenditure enforced by thi*, a* the gov
ernment* were not forced to Ui*»o!ve the 
House. /

J. H. llawtliornwnite also siwke 
ngaiuet.it being regardsd a# out of or-

— .. . IK House. lint goiriuuirm «WU wu«u-
c a used vonsMivablo cvuetciuaUtn oO the to feur lu ,hig (Mr Hnnter: “Hear, 
government aide of the Home. In autiei- 1 
lotion of its corn.UK up the members 
v, re lu-flrty all lu their place*. Price 
Ellison alone was not present". The rrw 
b.tion was one of an. expreealon of the 
(pinion “that t is In Uie irtereat of 
gupd* government tliat there should "be a 
ihsrelwtion ~of~iha .L^ialaturc and an «4»- | Mr. Curt hr said rule 45 did not apply to 
oval to" the clevtoraimmediately aftetf : thîlt. He askril the government- Vo wit*»
the Close of the present acaai >•.** «‘rew thA* ***** ** rh<* w<"*ld
lUi . . t, Th xrinheter 11 UB *xain in another, form if not at-Thej^vnmvnt. t..rough th., Mfntot we<| ^ iDft<H)u<v |t ,n ,hi„ w„ H<1
of Ftnanrr, tt*dn<4ne-pocLtiub 4 1 tiuuight LU*. gacerumeut was not itself
resolution was out uf , ii cW*ar on the subject. H« would like an ex-
combatiYd byta" ’ f wiint f1***!»» of the House so a* to guide the
resolution really became a Note of *»rillM-lili, - 
of COUtklvlKC.H ; T” ££hre wild that th. uu.s.tion of
atnt the watt of dinoliith* », t„r tire frown t.

1 cciroidor. If alone had to decide.tiouebie, awl members -— _ _____
auuu < 0.11.1 not r..iitv.U thu'-r anxiety i !"1 x. ” ,
ciuuvettoit with Uui pabjcct. Mr. Martin «.id that the resolution ctl.l
Ç W ___*1- ! Pot caB lor an order to the Ueut.-ilov-

The bp ak.-r - <li • 1-I0.1 «•>>•»»* ,-ruor to dissol.v the .......... . That w ould
.................... """l obl^Uonahh. It was simply ut »
ably aar.sl thcllay for tin iasw.i,,n of o,.inion. Ho hrltrred that •
Th.1 opposition wore not slow to are tho 
isaoliou in w hich tiiinga were placed, and

-easel strongly for an immcliate de- 
vision by tbu Speaker, announcing their 
w illingness to rim the risk of an adrerse 
ruling rather than postpone it.

During the remainder of the afternoon 
members of tho gorernment were seen 
to pass from bench to bench ominously 
feeling the pulse preparatory for n de
cision being ginm thin afternoon that the 
motion 1* in order.

The Premier made a direct announce
ment in the Hoiwe later on that the two 
per cent, tax would be repealed and ae 
adjustment of the mineral taxe» made.

Prayer» were read upon opening by
Rev. W. Leslie Of .

lViitiotia.
A. W. Neill presented a petition from 

Job a Beet and other*, of A bffDl, eon* 
ci ruing the sale of timber leasehold* of 
British Columbia lumber Comimuj for 
arrears of rent. It wa* laid on the tabb .

The following petition* were reeeived:
From Canins M. Buck and others, for 

a private hill to ineoriwrate the Koote
nay Development A Tramway Company.

From Wm. M. !#• Poer Trench and 
ethers, for leave to introduce a privafe 
hill to incorporate the Quatdno Railway 
Company.

Roijort*.
Report* were prewuted by H. D. 

iHehuckcu from the private bil’v»* i*ommit- 
I lie. The standing order* in connection
1 with the following were reported to have , h»nd rtb if out <»f
1 ... . ■. . — 1, .., it _ lit af 111 u .l.x.i.i,. n m. !

dissolution would be favored by nine-; 
tcen-twenfleth* of the iwop> of the 
country. This suppression of the opinion 
of the House wa* going farther than in 
the days of Stuart. Tie* Grown did not 
prvtvmi in rvprvs.iit public* opinion. The 
rtpirfiMiliHTfn <»f the House alone did 
that. He agreed xviflt tho originality of 
the Premier** eland a* contained in bis 
word*. He beiievtd he wa* the only 
man I» Canada who could produce it.

Mr. McBride said they weru simply 
expressing an opinion to the Ueut. 
Governor.

Mr. McPMlIips railed attention to the 
fact that if was wise for the government 
to ascertain the opinion of the House. 
Last weaeion the ministry bad made re
commendations to the Lieut. Governor 
which were withdrawn upon the advice 
of the opposition, (Opposition applause.) 
This was not « question of the eapendt- 
tore of money, contrary to the wiahe# of 
the p«*ople. it might be contrary to the 
wishee of the government.

Mr. Vurtis said that the objection 
»e«ined non* to be that urged by the 
Premier, which wa* that It was rw>t right 
for the Honwe to express ita opinion to 
the Governor upon the government. One 
of the prerogatives of the House of Cuui- 
mrn* wa* the right to have access fo the 
Grown and express it* view*. He might 
even have added to this motion that the 
mt-ndwrs of the government carry it to 
the Govereor.

The Speaker said ftiat he would not off- 
lie asked

SB urgent matUr, and ami he hoped if he continued id power-
though k* did not think hr would—that

9 Victoria. April 15.-5 a. m. Light *how ; ^,,^,1 with: Petition of Pacific
ers have fallen In-this province and sloug | Xorthcru & K.istern Rsilway Company; 
the American cua»H temperatures potit’on of Pacific, Northt ro & Ominet a
been higher In most «Mstrict*. aithnug* i i‘ai|wgy (’ompiiny: petition of Kootenay 
light to heavy frusta occurred last night In (Vntral Railway Co mi ►any : petition of 
the higher lands In Oregon. <*ondltV>ns j Kooteghfr CilfÜlü & Pacific Railway
are favorable for fair and springlike weatb 

In this portion of the North Pacific
•lope. East of the RrtilctP* rbe ban.motrUv Ilt «W «=»*e- uf the petittons of Vernon 
pressure coatlnue* high In Maeltobw, and “ "* * ' 1 '***
fair cool weather prevails In all sections.

Forecast*.
For W hours ending 5 p ro. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity-Light or moderate 
winds, chiefly northerly, generally fair aud
mild.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
wind*, generally fair ^nd mild.

Reporta.
Victoria—Baromètre, »J»; temp, rature,

40; niiulmuui. .18; wind. 4 miles V; rain.
.Ol; weather, cloudy.

New West minster--Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, .14; minimum, Î44; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops-Barometer' SUM; tempera
ture. minLannh 30; wind, calm; rain.

Com part*.
The report was received.

weather, chuidy.
Uarkervllle—Barometer. "JU.UC; tempera

ture. 24; minimum, 22; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Ksn Francisco—'Barometer, 20.82; tem
pérature. SO; minimum, 48; wind, 10 miles 

I Xti. Eu; weather, fair.
1,1 BUiuuntvu—Temperature, 28; minimum. 
‘ ~ wind. 4 miles N. E. ; weather, dear.

Caqcer Growth Ar
rested,

And the Disease Completely Cured 
Without Knife, Vaste or 

Plaster.
Every physician know* haw almost lm* 

powsil.:.* it :■ !.. sin,' ggdwth .i»d PfO- 
Srews of a cancer.

Our new constitutional treatment has 
overcome that difficulty. After taking 
It for a abort time, it is shon evident that 
the development of the enneer ha» been 
checked. That V the first step in the 
<HIV.

Then ns thé treatment It contsnued. it 
will be observed that the lump la gradu 
ally getting amaller, the pabi disappears 
and the health k renewe«l.

That l* the wimple record of hundreds 
of < awes that have come under our ob
servation and hare been cured by our 
new constitutional treatment. For ftfll 
particular» and descriptive pamphlet 
send fl cents in stamp* to 
D. V. Stott & Jury. Bowmanville. Ont.

Audruw Carnegie ho* written to the 
president of Cornell university asking 
that the students* fund subscribed to aid 

Uho*v who became ill with typhoid fever
ii ring the epidemic whould be returned 

to subscribers, and that he bo allowed 
to ply fill expenses incurred by student* 
ou account of the epidemic, including 
those of the twenty aeven who (Bed.

& Nelson Telephone Company and 
Alunis River Railway Company, the 
nth* were nunpended and the reports 
adopted.

Private bills in connection with each 
of these, with the exception of the first 
tw» mentioned, were 'then Introduced, 
read a first time and refttred fo the 
ff.ltfosd commit tew.

Estimates Presented, 
lion. J. T>. Prentice present'll the esti- 

'mate* for the y«ar. and moved tti.it fhvy 
go into committee for the consideration 
<►t them the following day.

The motion was carried.
First Resiling*.

Th » following bill# were read a first 
time ai d placed on the orders for sc
um! reading:

, A 1^11 Intituled "An Act fo amend the 
ChUdrtu** Protection Act.of British Co- 
li ndilo.*** and a bill intituled "An Act 
respecting the support of Illegitimate 
Children.*' tiy Mr. McPhillipa: aud a bill 
iutituM “Au /A*-t to auu-nd fh#.Benevo
lent Sovietie* Act,'* by Hoe. Mr. Hberts. 

Question of Dissolution.
Mr. fhirti* moved: ‘Tteeolved, that it 

is in the interewt of good government 
re should be a dissolution of the 

legislatin''» and an appeal to the elector- 
Àé'tinmediately after the cloee of the 
pm*ent seseioo/*
j Hon. Mr: Prentice considered the mo
tion out of order, inasmuch as It involved 
an expenditure of public money in hold1- 
ing an election.

Smith Curile said he would leave the 
latter part of the resolution off if the 
motion was out of order. He would not 
provide for an election. Hie government 
could suit. jinmaelvea about the holding 
of that.

J. Marlin *ai<l die objection raised was 
ridicwlou*. There was no contemplatloB 
of an expenditure of money. There was 
not the suggestion of the expenditure of 
money. It might be very difficult to 
carry on an election without money, but 
such w as not specified. Hie motion was 
nof out of owler.

Hon. Mr. Prentice tirid that a dissolu
tion must be followed by an election, and 
hence an expenditure of money.

A. E. McPliillip* wa.i surprised at the 
ground taken by the gorernment. That 
position would preclude a rote of want 
of confidence being introduced into the 
House. Such a vofe would be followed 
by an election, and Inure wa* open to 
the same objection as that taken by the 
government in this case.

Mr. Martin, in support of hie position, 
called attention to the fact that last year 
a commission wa* appointed on the mo
tion of Smith Gurtlw and J. H. Haw 
thoruthwaite fo inquire into charge*. 
That did not result in a report, but in

that bis deeision might be allowed to 
stand over until the next «lay.

Mr. MePhilllp* fcand laying It over 
until the government should CSK 
matter. The eppoaittou only wished to 
voice the people.

Mr. Curti* pressed for a ruling. Hie 
resolution had been on the order papers 
for some time, so that it might hare been 
■Ttidled up. - ■--------------- - —------------

Hie Speaker said he was not going to 
he forced to give an immediate decision.

Mr. Curtis said that if lie era* not 
ruled out of order he would debate the 
question. He said ho hail suffered so 
much from rulings thaf he had lx come 
calloused.

Hie Speaker «aid thi* was not an ur
gent question, end he would give hi» de
cision the following day at 2 o’clock.

Mr. McBride urged that the opposition

Mr. Neill thought that the pesttie» of
urgency taken by the opposition was a 
grotesque ewe, The quuatiou jxAetred te 
a matfer only to- be dealt with at the 
cloee of the session.

Mr. MeMiitthw «aid that the “grotes
que” feature was the iMwltion of W 
member for Albtwni, who a short time 
ago favored the resolution bei.ug put, and 
now wanted â deeisiou laid over until the 
next day. Thé KorimmeuV would 
caucus this if the matter waa delayisl in 
order to asceruin their position oti the 
■iKpefc

, The Speaker again stated that he 
would not give )hs decision until tb«* next 
day, tend Che subject wa* dropped, 

mplain* of Driay.
Mr. Curtis moved: “That an order of 

the House be granted for a return of ail 
t orrvapoudefice h?iwC<0 the govc rument_. 
t>t any peemfccr thereof, and auy other 
peroona. with regard to the appointment 
of the lion, T. Mayne Daly as King* 
counsel in the proewutieu of eoeCollla- 
t*ro nud one Bcauiiali, iu the summer of 
1901, for intimidation.”

In doing ko be urged U«at the House 
see that this return be made. He had 
repeatedly naked for returns, which had 
nut been brought dnyt- Wkflh-Qfjgglj* 

Attorney-General Eberts répudia leff llRt" 
charge tluiT return* l.ad been .1 laywl in 
bringing dow n. If tiie member wanted to 
know why Mr. Daly wa* engaged he 
would tell him at once. A fellow mem
ber of the ministry had sein a man a»-, 
saulied. This being brought to hi* at
tention he had appointed Mr. Dsly to 
proeeeute. He did so. and two of the 
defendants were convicted. _

Question* ush! Answer».
Mr. Oliver aakc.li l/Haa the runw*- 

t «oner appointed to invcAtigate the 
chargea made by. the member Jfor ,Uo*v- 
lnrnl made any report as to the result of 
his investigation? 2. If *u. why baa not 
the report been brought down? 3. If not. 
why has fbe gvvermneut paid for hia *er- 
vives?

Premier Prior replied: **1. no; 2, nn- 
twered by No. It 3, wiia paid $750 on
iccoant”... ~ ■ '

Mr. Gifford a>>ketl: 1. To what account 
ha* the yiaid last year te Mr.
4incnshirids. in convection with the New 
West minster Widge,' been charged? 2. 
Have any other money* been paid to Mr. 
Greenshield* since the said payment? 3. 
Is Mr. Grec «shields at present in the 
em|do.nuin.t of the government In any 
capacity? 4. If ao, what?

Hon. Mr. Well* n‘pli<d : ”1. bridge, 
FiUser rivc-r, at New Westminster; 2, 

4, tw,*1
Mr. Curtin asked : “1* tt the intention 

uf tin- - to Intiodoeo legiwl».-
tiou, by amending the Railway Aaire- 
ment Acf, or ptlierwlee, to provide that 
railway companies' shall within this 
provinc-e. give fee- transportation ovr 
their respts-tive railways to member» vf 
thi* House 7*

Premier Prior replied: “No.”
Mr. Curtis asked : Is $♦ intended, to 

change the rame of th#1 Trail Creek m‘n- 
ing division to the Russiatld mining di
vision ?

Premier Prior replied: "No.”
Mr. Green asked: Has the govern

ment ag« ut or the road superintendent 
for the Hlocan riding r«iiort«d a* to the 
amour4* of m^uu*> rcpiir.-d for road*, 
tmila and bridge* in that tiding, awl, if 
so. whit is the amount «->tiamtv«< grot, 
for wutintenance fiml r. |»air*; and, aec- 
oi.dly, for new work ?

Hon. Mr. Wed* replied: ”Y«* gov- 
rnmvttf agent; (28.427., nuiinunanee; 

31KMH0. new work.”
Mr. Curtis asked: t. Wifl a report of 

the recent visit of the Hon. Premier awl 
of the Attorney-Gei.orel to Ottawa be 
laht before the House? 2. If so, wlen?

Premier Trior repTIcT: JT yes; -, as 
•eon m printed.”

Passed.

it would be carried out. If they con
tinued to lax the holders of claims as 
1red tieen flotte, vdftt- of HHf til ltd 
revert to the crown, whereas if the hold
ers were given a dumce they would 
mak- them revenue producer*.

Mr. MeBrwle called atleulUai to tBe 
shortsightc-d polic-y of the government ad
vertising "long Ihts of land for sale 
arrear*
setting*to Host n loan on the Ixmdon 
mariic-t. It accounted doubtless in some 
part for the w ay in which that lean wa* 
subwcribeil. 'lfe was glad to see annual 
«mie* iutrodu* « d. lie was glad the ÛU 
cents an acre tag on uuworked minerai 
elaims as proposeil had been withdrawn. 
At would u« t have paweeti tit* llow-e.

He was disappointed that there wa» 
not provision made in the <ji»e of Rail
way employee* who were engaged in a 
dangerous occupation, and whose claims 
were well put forward last session.

He called attention to the fact that in 
conm-vtifni with the two per ceuS. tax 
there must be some adjustment. To get 
an income-from the mines of British Col
umbia they get back to 1 tax on grow 
output.

lie pointed. to the fact -that while 
other* .paid taxes .there were those who 
held large tracts of timber laud* upon 
which taxes v ih w*S
eorry ibat there had apparently been 
nothing done to right tlii*.

tb, fipflidltere ot a large amount of «Crook, Mick.

QUIT AND KAT.
Some Coffee Tale*.

Show a woman an easy, comfortable 
and healthful way. to improve her com
plexion and she is naturally interested.

Cofff U the one greet est enemy of fair 
women, for iu the most cases it direrf- 
l.v affect* the stomach producing slight, 
and sometimes great congestion of the 
lirer and therefore «-ansing the bile to be 
absorbed into the system instead of going 
ita natural way. The result is a sallow, 
muddy skin and a train «>f disease* of the 
different organ* of the body which, in all 
too many cases, develop into chronic dis-

A lady speaking of bow eeffee affected 
her say*: “I was very fond of coffee but 
while drinking it was under the care of 
the doctor moat of the time for liver 
trouble, and wa* compelled to f»ke blue 
mass a greet deal of the time. My com
plexion waa bad and I had a pain in my 
side steadily, probably in the liver.

When I concluded to quit coffee and 
take Posturo Food Coffee I had it made 
carefully, and from the very first cup we 
liked the taste of It better than any of 
the old coffee.

*Tn à abort time the pain left my side 
and my friend* began to comment on the 
change In my complexion and general 
looks. I have never seen anything equal 
to the good I got from making thh 
change.

A young lawyer lu Philadelphia named 
whose life waa aim oat a burden 

from indigestion and its train of evils, 
quit coffee some months ago ami t>cgan 
on Pustum Food Coffee. He quickly re
covered, and is now well, strong and 
cheerful and naturally loud in Ms praises 
of Poatum.

Another friend, an old gentleman of 
seventy, named -----t who for years suf
fered aH one could suffer and live, from 
dyspepsia, and who sometime* for weeks 
could eat no bread or notid food, only- a 
little weak gruel or milk, quit coffee up- 

my recommendation and took np

Reports on the following bille were 
adopted and the bills pa*»od tueir third 
readings, namely; '”An Act to Regulate 
Immigration into British Columbia,” 
"An At t relating to the cmploymeet m 
Works carried on under Franchise* 
granted by Private Act*,” “New West
minster Relief Act, 1HWV Amendment 
Act,18ÔK.** * An Act to amend the ‘Dairy 
and Lire Stock Associations Act,* ” “An 
Act te amend the 'Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Societies Act1 "

Coal Minos Regulations.
The House then considered in commit

tee the bill intituled “An Art to further 
amend the Co*I Mine* -Regulation Act.’ 
The bill passed without amendment, and 
waa put «town for ita third reading at 
the next eiltiug.

Assessment Act.
In moving the second rending of the 

bill intituled “An Act to amend the “As
sessment Act,” Hon. Mr. Prentice call
ed attention to the principal features of 
it. Uqtfer the ameqdtueut* tax sales 
would! have to be held annually. The 
laud; however, would be redeemable for 

term of two year*.
Mr. Curtis urged that a. tax of 25c. 

per acre for lauds of mineral claims was 
four time* as high as that on other lands 
outside of towmdte*. He was glad that 

proposed increase in the tax upon 
these was withdrawn. It was not the 
fault of the owner of thg*e <;h*iing that 
their property waa not sold. It wa* due 
to the lack of capital coming into the 
country- He urged that holders of taiu- 
eral claims should be put on exactly the 
same punition ns owner* of other lande 
with respect to tax sales. He urge«l 
against theee ImUltng surface rights hav
ing the control over those holding the 
mineral rights lieneath the surface. The 
subject had been di*rua*ed by the Min
ing A anuria Ho», and he hoped something 
would be done. He was sorry to see 
that tne two per cent, tax was not tv 
be taken off as promised by the Premier 
in West Yale.

Premier Prior said the two per cent.' 
tax would be removed. A bill would be 
introduced later to cover that. It waa 
found difficult to adjust ma Itéra conse
quent upon the removal of the two per 
cent tax. “1 said It would be removed, 
ami it will ”

Continuing, Mr. Curtis *nl«l * fair tax 
must be put upon the mines. The govPostum. He began to get better it once. ^

Now h* cm nt rich [...try or whatever eminent would not tore money by It: but 
he like» and ta perfectly well, . . .—

Namee ghee by Poste» Co, Battle ‘ more (Premier 
Yrdbelr UL<H "The Premier see

(by readjusting matters they would get 
more. < Premier Prior: “Hear., hear.”)
The Premier seemed to agree with this.

Mr. Martin said that while;Mr. Mc
Bride was ui the govcrtufUiUt-person* had 
been allowed to get off with 50 vents on
the $1.

Mr. McBride thought if such was 
done it was for good reasons, lie did 
not remember tne circumstances.

Mr. martin—“No reawn given only 
that they drew n long mouth aud did 
not want tv pay it”

Mr. MeBrhk* wished the Finance Min
ister would consent to Incorporate in the, 
measure the redress a*d;ed for la 
retiting to employees of transportation 
companies.

Mr. Neill referred to some few amend
ments he wonhl like introduced. He 
thought the time for advertising of the 
sale should be extended.

Capt. Tatlow called attention to the 
fact that there was need of a better sys
tem for the collection of taxes. He cnll- 

*ed attention to the fact that the Toronto 
Lumber Company had In 1N98 been a5 
lowed to eomprtimke lheir indebtedness 
for taxes by paying about 50 cents oil 
the $1. Yet this «ompany was allowed 
to increase Its indebtriess for taxes until 
It now owed $00.000.

Referring to the promised repeal of 
the two per cent, tax he said he wa* glad 
it waa to be adjusted because it worked 
Infamously. But he wished to call at 
tention to the fact that in 11**2 the in
come from this tax wa* only $84,077. 
The product uf thy metalliferous mine# 
waa list year $12.000.» >00. 'Flic ta x w a * 
therefore only from to % of 1 per 
cent. Th*t was not a heavy charge upon 
the mines. He hoped, however. It would 
be adopted. He was disappointed that 
there waa nothing in the act by which 
trainmen were to have redress, -and in 
which the expen ne these men were put 
to for meals while at work shonld he 
deducted from their income in assessing 
taxes.

Mr. Martin also lamented that this had 
been overlook'd. Hie Minister of Fin 
ance gave a dim-t promise that he would 
make privision for tkk. He was glad 
that annual tax sales were to be initi
ated. The whole reason for these not 
having been introduced liefer#» seemed to 
be that it was p«jiuted out to the gov 
emment tost a voter would go against 
the government if hia lands wore put up 
for sale. And so Mr. Turner conceived 
the idea that tax sale* should not be 
held. The system had been continued.

“It was continued in your time,” said 
Mr. McBride.

“WeH, l Wasn’t long In power. anA 
did not know of It,” replieil Air. Martin. 
He wa* glad that the system of aunuai 
■ale* were now to be Introduced ns in all 
countries. He referred to the “pntIF 
which the Toronto Lumber Company had 
on the government, which amounted to a 
scandal. He did not believe In giving 
this company any advantage bve> the 
poor prospector. This company urged 
only that they had had poor luck. Yet 
they would not part »Hh their property 
for half a million dollar*. The govern
ment preferred to let these men leave 
tkeir taxes unpaid rather than seise their 
land* worth half a million. There were 
other grievance*. It was raid that the 
better off men were ^he les* taxe* they 
paid. Instructions were sent to govern
ment official* charged with assessing 
ordering them to limit the taxes oo cer
tain land*.

Mr. Prentice *eid no orders-in-counrfl 
had ever been burned along this line.

Mr. Martin said It occurred nerertbe- 
less. The member for Southeast Koot
enay could bear him oui where In hi* 
district orders were issued tliat the poor 
defencetee* C. P. R. had had its taxes 
reduced, no doubt at the suggestion ot 
officials, of that company. Me wanleo 
the charge* for advertising sales reduced. 
He was glad the Mltilnster of Finance 
had made a move iu the direction of re
drawing abuse*. He would aswl^t tite 
government in the further redressing ot 
these.

The bill passed the second reading.
The House then adjourned until 2 

o'clock to-dsy.
Notice of Motion.

Mr. Curtis to move, on going into com
mittee of supply, the following re*plu- 
tion: “Resolved, that in the interest* 
of good gorernment there should be a 
dissolution of the législature immediately 
after the close of the present session.”

Questions.
Mr. Tatlow. on Thursday next, will 

aak the Minister of Finance: 1. Has 
any portion of the $522.5211 of taxe* i* 
arrears on December 51st, 1002. been
commuted? 2. If so. wbut amount ot 
each arrearw was originally due, and for 
how much waa It commuted?

Mr. Gifford, on Thursday next, will 
ask the Minister of Finance: 1. What 
payments, if any, have been made on ac
count of the Fraser river bridge at New 
Westmineter? 2. Ar# the payments In- 
eluded ia (hfireturn* .of expenditure to 
Ommtor SUt, 1002. »n<l, If »o, ,in<«iT 
whit h«ii1«T •

Mr. Neill, oa Thnnuley next, win ink 
the Chief Centmleelfmer of Lnnde anti 
Works: 1. How many crown grants 
hare bean beeed at applied far uader

Another
Shipment

New
Coats

Our stock comprising 
all the very latest 
Paris and Berlin styles 
irt New Spring Coats 
now complete.
Stylish, Exclusive,

Ve y Reasonable
«♦«♦♦♦♦♦«♦««♦♦«♦♦♦mi >♦»»»»»«»♦»♦<

Waltham, Elgin, 
or Dueber Watches

Can be h&d at the following lew price* at

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 and 63 Vetee Streets 

Walt hern Watch te. Movements
VANGUARD. 23 RUBY JBWELH.............. .......................................  **»'■»
VANGUARD. 21 RUBY JKWKLti. ..  ......................................................... » m
UKKHCBXT 8T,, 21 RUBY JEWELS....................V.................-................. 22 W
APPLETON. TRAOY « OO........................................................... a............... 18 OU
F. B. BARTLETT, 17 RUBY JBWBL»................ ........................................ H> W
WALTHAM, Î RUBY JKWKLti.................................................................... 6 «

Elite Watch Co. Metemeete
VERITAS MODEL. 23 RUBY JKWBLH ....................... ............. . 9« »
V KBIT AH MODEL. 21 BURY JEWELS........ ............................................. ‘M W
V Kill TA 8 MODEL, 1» HI BY JEWELS .................. . ......... B'W

D«t-ber Watch** at similar re tea
Swiss Watches. 1A Jewels, warranted 10 years, from 96.00.
Diamonds, perfect, without flawa. from a carat.
We have the largest aad beet eelected etock of Nugget Gold Blag* lu the

Province.
8-Day, striking hoar aad half koar, oak et welœt. Clocks, $3.00. 
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Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

— Bayers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS,

Location of Works:

Croften. Vancouver Island, B. C

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld
Take pleasure lu Informing you (hat the spring stock ef

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, LIK6L[U»S 
AMD HOUSE EURHITURE —-- --------

la complete with the aewewt aud most up-to-date designs, «
cannot be obtained elsewhere. A call notk-ttvd.

J. SEHL, MANAGER

the provision* of the “Canadian Contin
gent Exemption Act, ItiOO,” and amend
ing acta? 2. How many of these went 
issued to or applied for by (lersons who 
had personally served in South Africa, 
and how many were burned to or applied 
for by person* to whom the original 
claimant* had transferred their right*?

. Mr. Glim our will nrit the Minister of 
Finance: 1. Is It the Intention of the 
government to 'introduce a bill thin *ee- 
aittn Itt iTfeeefteo-le the income la* a* 
promised a joint committee of railway 
employee* by you la*t session? 2. IT 
not, why not?

<§.<%A «•«Vire
box. 45-

Ts Ces Ge$ e 2 Dy.
Taka Luative iromo Qwnin» Tehtet

Adviiy. nveired vfrom Kes. Muroece, 
.ay the rebel K.byl. tribe,mvn bar. toft 
Trews to attack Ft*a.

rrcmso NUt-Dr. Ago.»*. Olntmaat 
to woof agslato lb. tonaeai, of llitdat 
1*111*. TtuMwaode of trediacaiUto ct «ire. 
.ffreird toy Its ere. Ko rere too regtO' 
lag or toe too» to.rutin, for It to soothe, 
rnmfort and narre, tt r-ures la from 1 te < 
.nights. » rents. Ml by Jack»* * Co 
gad BaU A Oo.-*.

NEW
SHIRTS

The aew WB «tyleO'ta Meo'e Dol
or eO saitte ore aam oa vl«r at ear
.fog,; 1-------- -------------------------- ------

Nlrr or* Colored Shirt, with 
•tie boro», aad two repente «to
lère, f, "" '

83c Each..
Boaatoore. Colored Skirt. .11 fat 

colon, guenotrrd. I. «a radlsea 
Tàr'.toy of pretty pourrai, OUI 
otyire.

$1.33 —ww
Pleated front ahlrta, the ne week 

creation for spring.
SloSO—***

W. G. Cameron
Ytotorla'i Ohoopoto Ore. Ototkler,
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one month, by carrier
one week, by carrier ....... /,
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All comm unies tioot Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
l'imea." Victoria, B U.

Copy for chaugea of advertisements must 
Nr haudvd tu at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. ui.; if rewtved later than that 
Near, will be vhahgéd the following day.

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the follow 
tu-' pln<-»e .6 Victoria:

Cashnrore a Uik* Exchange, 1W» Douglas. 
Emery's Cigar tttand. 23 Government St. 
Knight k Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., SO Yates St. 
Victoria Book À Stationery Co.. 01 Gov’t. 
E. N. Uiblien * Co., to Government St.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates St.Campbell A L-ultUi. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
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TIMES la also on sale at the follow
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Vancouver-Ohlloway * Co.
New Weatminster-H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros. , _
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett New# Co. 
Kuselaud-M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—F.. Plmhury A O. 
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i; New Goods in ! 
t! Oak and Silver s

The estimatfd rcYCRue of the province 
for the fiscal year ending in June, 10t)4,
4a $2,llti,4«t$.tit», a alight decrease as 
«•■glared wtVh the estimates presented 
to the House last year. The expendl 
télé will be Increased by a few thousand 
dollars if it is k*pt within the estima tea. 
wrUieh would be a rather unique experi
ence for British Columbia. The total 
«mount required by the Finance Minis
ter for Hie wining year is estimated at 
$2,491.506.31. If the i xpeftation# of the 

jMixastej are realised there will still be 
« considerable discrepancy between tiitt 
receipts and expenditures of the prov
ince. It Is satiafavtory to note thatUero 

some probability of the receipt» at^tlm 
XrcltliUPy,Inching the figtire set by the 
S-imuive MioL-tit. frU true there ha^ 
4kcu dt.il it itkety fo be a lull in the 
Activities of certain of our provincial in- 
^Nstries, but others are experiencing 
what closely approaches a boom or what 
suay develop into a boom before the close 
of ilie financial yegr. The receipts from 
one branch of the mining industry will 
undoubtedly be reduced. ProepCttors 
are not so active as at previous periods 
in the history of the province, f«d it 1» 
propos ni to so modify the tax on metalli
ferous mines as to afford some relief to 
the industry, which, it ^claimed, is 
wnduly hampered In its operations. On 
the other hand, there, should be a mark
ed increase in the receipts from the 
royalty and taxes on coal. The Double 
at the Kerni- mine* has been sett!»-*! far 
a fixed period. A precedent has been 
act there which may exert an important 
influence in favor of peaceful and reason
able adjustments of future difficulties. 
The demand for the product of, the mines 
has never yeC been fully met, notwith
standing the effort of the twlBpauy to 
Increase tlie output. There am 
Aright prospecta for a prolonged 
period of activity at the Crow’s 
Newt mines, with resultant bene
fits to the eonnfry generally end to the 
prévintial tfeamiry. There are clonda 
hanging «ver the coal mining business on 
Vancouver Island. But they may poA* 
away as rapidly a* they gathered, fos 
aibly the public has disposed of some of 
SU interests In the natural resources of 

■r the country such as coal, but it is likely 
fo maintain its right to a voice in the 

’aettleuient of disputes in regard to the 
operation 4ff the mines apd to sustain 
the action of the Dominion government 
in appointing a commission, at the re- 

of the represenfatlves of the prov
ince in Parliament, to Inquire into and 
report upon the causes of the anspension 
af operations at Extension. Such an in
anity canbdl possn.lv injur- anyone 

I whose position i* justifiable. It may do 
y vd. but whether there t*> any result 
or no result from tho Investigation, it is 
undoubtedly a case in which ti e toter- 
firetie- of the state is justifiable.

Tlie rush of settlers into the North
western Territories of the Dominion will 
Slave a stimulating effect upon the rev
enues of ibis province. The new
comers must be provided with houses 
end barn- *6 pa rt of fin W
tlnent in which liunbéf Hr 
it In in British Colombia. The demand

ittsM
ÉjtÉfN». .yp-, -----ilk ---gl

■«ft ** 1 jajfik Mfrenhood
uf a favorable balance being reported 
under the nianagcnient of the present 
govet union.'. The receipts of the treas
ury art* increasing, but the txpeuditures 
art always kept* few laps ahead. Un
der Lav estimates just amide public it is 
proposed to make considerable reductions 
n expenditures for public works. But 
the cost <V administration is ■ increasing 
by “leaps ai.d jtouudA” ’ When the great 
reformer, who will surely arise some day. 
appears on flie scene he will speedily 
•make the accounts balance, and he will 
cot do it by increasing taxation.

We Observe that the Finance Mini.-tvr 
xpeels to rendre from the Dominion 

Kovrmmrirt, between June of the present 
yt ar find June, 1904, one. h undrwl thous
and dollars on account of fl»e head tax 
on Chin ear. We should Kke to Ik* in
forme»! whether the ettfu set d‘»wn is ar* 
rears gee which will be due before the 
new restriction act goC* Into <ffcct or 
whether it is expected that the revenue 
of the province from that source will 
1h* iiicteas.d by more tKau onvdialf under 
the new law. Tlie reedpta from that 
Vax hare usually fluctuated between 
forty and fifty thousand dollars. The 
g< neral opinion la that -the five hundred 
dollar tax will mean almost absolute ex
clusion and the entir - elimination of 
revenue from that source. Possibly the 
government uûderetatula the matter bet
ter than the average citizen. In that 
case Mr. -Prentice, if he has tlie honor to 
submit llie es Limâtes next year, will have 
legitimate reason for congratulating him
self on his financial penetration.

lustration of a policy under which the

i <*tnpU«d)«Hj. The Conservative opposi 
■t approve of the, British pre-

f, rt me. Mr. Borden, the leader »>f the 
party, sets himself in opposition tu the j 
movement. At one time he referred to 
the Imperial prvforepve as a humbug 
and merely a paper affair. Now he 
claims that Canadian manufacturers arc 
being ruined by it; that we are building 
up industries in Yorkshire and killing 
them in Canada. And yet there is some
thing in Mr. Borden’s utterabces that 
indicates- he feels he is making a mis
take; that he /ears thf people of Canada 
have no sympathy with hi#' attitude. 
The growth of the prefereutlal mo ve
nu ut should convert bis miagivings into 
convictions. The preference of South j 
Africa will bo extended to all British j 
Colonies w hich desire to take advantage ! 
of 14» provision#. Canada will be in-; 
eluded in the list. That will mean a i 
furth-y weakening of the opposition 
policy, which is wobbly enough now.

WATER METERS ONCE MORE.

k £ Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus 
^ '* Frames, Inkstands, Etc.
It u We bare Just opened a fresh consignment of the above mentioned 

gootle, all of the b«wt quality Engliali oak with silver-plated mount*, 
kfc TNey are highly flulshed and very suitable for WEDDING or BIltTH- 

hk ^ DAY PUKSKNT8.

it C. B. REDFEBN
l>tabtishe<l 1862.

43 GOVBRNMENT STREET.
Telephone its.

k rimr^arrirtrrmrriririr rriri> <i S
kfirrrifrif *•************■#*•***• s-mrimririrv

The City Council has decided to throw 
away nearly four thousand dollars which 
might have been devoted to some useful 
purpose. The treasury is not so full and 
fat at present that we can afford to 
spend so large a sum in such an expen
sive luxury as water meters. The cost 
will probably be increased by a fourth 
before the machines are in operation. No 
doubt the agitators who are behind this 
teeter movement are actuated by the 
most commendable motive». They be- 
llave they are doing the city a service. 
We are of a different opinion, and we 
believe the vast majority of the people of 
l^i|iprla are of a different opinion. The 
experience of every citj* in which the 
conditions even remotely resemble those 
in Victoria docs not sustain the position 
of the advocates of and those interested 
in meters. We intend to keep this mat
ter before the people and to see that they 
have an opportunity of expressing their 
opinions. It ia admitted that the pro
gramme contemplates ultimately an ex
penditure of upwards of fifty thousand 
dollars. That scheme should not have 
been embarked upon without a definite 
expression of opinio^ from the ratepay
ers upon the subject. Another municipal 
election will not be allowed to pass with
out aldermanic candidates telling the 

..f the municipality what their 
ideas are upon the subject of ru-:< n 

The letter which follows was written 
by one who possesses a thorough techni
cal understanding of the subject:

To the Editor:—You are quite right to 
encourage the literal use of Water in 
Victoria. Victoria has a separate sys
tem of sewers. A good authority con
siders a separate system of sewers with
out frequent flushing as a separate, sjra- 
teui of ci on gated cess-pools, good for 
the propagation of typhoid fever, diph
theria. etc. The more water Victoria 

the more healthy will be the condi
tion of the place. Tho position is this: 
That the difference between the cost of 

separate and a combined system of 
sewers should be regarded as capital 
saved, of which the interest should be 
spent in a free use of water. Better to 
add the cost of the meters to the money 
already saved and spend the interest of 
the whole in flushing by liberal use of 
water. The water commissioner, after 
all, is neither a scientist nor a sanitar
ian. and eannot'lH* expected to under
stand technique. MOKE WATER.

Frontier Prior siyü uo report has been 
submitted to the government by the com
missioner appointed to inquire Into the 
charges made by Smith Cüvtis, M.P.P.,
» gainst ex-Premier Dutisniuir. Now the 
«piestiou », what was the cun.mission ap
pointed . for? Why has Mr. Justice. 
Walkem been paid $750 on account for 
services which have been of ni b<*nefit. 
and apparently are intended t> be of no 
Iwnetit, to tho provinceV Why were the 
dUtirguuhed^ttcrvicea of It. Casaidy. K. 
<?., enlisted to- an extent valued at $500 
for the puriMwe of eliciting nothing of in
terest tb the people of British Columbia ? 
Was the treasury «iverloaded with wealth 
at this time last year? Or were we as a 
peopb under some peculiar obügatnma to 
Mr. -Justice .Walkem and Mr. Robert 
Cassidy, bo that tin* govern ment felt im
pelled to appoint the commission as an 
t xcuso for the presentation of quite a 
handsome gift to the two legal gentle
men ? We are sure the people would like 
to know all about these things, beta us* 
the present aspect vf the c «nuuieeioii is 
tflth>]f perplexing. The $750 «as merely 
paid on account. Perhaps another bill 
may be presented l*cfore the next session 
of tho House. Then there is Mr. Cas
sidy. Have our obligations on account of 
his services been entirely discharged? One 
hundred dollars a day is often charged 
by lawyers for their services, and even 
then they have been known t*> boast o$ 
their generosity in not exacting the max
imum scale recognized by the moat pow
erful labor union in the work!. The legal 
representative of the government must 
have been on duty before the commission 
of mysterious' purposes more than five 
day». U is true be did not say very much 
or over-exert himself apparently, but he 
wae thinking all the time, And the 
thoughts $f the legal fraternity count 
when the day of reckoning torn». The 
House should insist upon fuller informa
tion about the objects and eoneluaiena of 
that cummUrion.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IN----

HARDWARE
Uwa Mowers. Wire Netttag, Hose and Garden Tools.

English andNorway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods.
Builders’ Hardware, Mining, lagging and Blacksmiths' Supplies. 

Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors’ Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf St. VlCtOTÏë, B. C. i Î

Razors, Razors, [. FI®™B
Everything for fly flàlüfngf 

for tha angler.All kinds shaving outfit a

FOX'S. 78 GOV’T ST.
Everything

G SISli

VU£L.VtH W fMJltt .....................1»
XI n*. It. V. KVUAK ............. l.uu
ULVH BTK.il JAVA OOKKÏE. ■*>
UKX UBYUtX T#A .......................<0
ItVHIIAXK ItlTATUI* ...... 16

itUK.u, ruouu ..................
TAjrrav kuhk ...............
7 rt». boast lumw ...
I ne. K. It. tea ..............
6 Be. UKVLOX TEA .........
BA BEX HUSK Ttri ATOKM

Hardress Clarke, “IS”

WARM TRIBOTE PAID
TO THEIR PRESIDEHT

EXTENDING THE PREFERENCE.

l*KRSOXAL

Women’s Council Express Their Seetl* 
ment Towiiis Miss Perrin —

Mrs. Hoodless Cooing.

j. W. Wilson and family, of Alameda, 
sud IL W. Wilcox, of Whitley, are at the 
Victoria hotel They arrived from the- 
bound yesterday and wlU spend some days 
here enjoying sur climate and taking la the 
sights. Mr. Wilson la a well known busi
ness man of Alameda, having conducted a 
general store there for about twenty years. 
He la now taking » well earned holiday 
and haa'juat completed a tour of Houtbern 
California. Oregon and Washington. The 
trip, he say a. has been enjoyable, and hi* 
stay In Victoria he anticipates will be 
moat pleasant.

• s e
R. Marpole, general superintendent of 

the Pacific division of the C. P. R., came 
down from Vancouver last night a ad la 
registered at the I>rlard. Since his ar- 
rival Mr. Marpole has been a busy mao. 
This morning »*> company with K. P. 
Davie, K. C, also from Vaneoaver. he In
terviewed the government regarding coal 
and oil lands In Boetheaat Kootenay. At 
noon he had an appointment with James 
Dunamulr, and this afternoon be has other 
engagements'on hand.

The fact of thg regular meeting of the 
Ifiefil tiNfifl of Women falling où 
Euatcr Monday did not iK*rmit that ener
getic body of women meeting as usual. 
The city ball being closed, by the kind 
invitation of Mias Perrin the council met 
at Bishopwjoae. l*he attendance was 
large, with the exception of a small num
ber detained through illness the whole 
membership being present. Business of 
importance was dealt with. The que*lion 
of domestic science and equipment for 
the “centre*,” of which the Woman's 
Council has become responsible, were 
largely discussed: Communications were 
read from Mrs. Hoodie*#, of Hamilton, 
the pioneer Ivudkr in the movement in: ... ■ a I  !.. .1.1..

for this useful iMUHuodity has become 
very preening. Prices are *aid to bare 
gooo soaring upwards to an unreason
able altitutle, and .some prairie atatee- 
s»en have d<*manded a government iovew- 
tignuoii ou the grvued that there is a 
roanbinc for the spoliation of tin* 
strangers who ere rushing across the 
horeb r from south and east. We do not 
think there can be any complaint aiwut 
the price* asked for luntiter in British 
Columbia. The chat of transporUtion 
and Aie profita sought by the dealms at 
-. . . ■ _ - „„,% m.T K» niuvfSllM!»!‘i But
tbe haw mill nxn of this Koriuce are 
net likat, tn mount op with a bound to 
tW millionaire rlaee boesnae of exco»,ir« 
X>n-fi!4 at ptewant leallaei. Nor b the 
proviiK'lal treaantj bulging ont w‘th dol- 
tara cuilieted aa rojalOea upo« timber. 
fTh. receipt# are loereweing, howeeer, we 
are pleeaed to nott. and wo bop# tbe, 
■rHl continue to meant «V «til

Under the arrangement made by the 
South African -Intercolonial Convention 
held at Bloemfontein, the preference to 
British goods will t>e twenty-five per 
cent. A special arrangement, probably 
still more favorable, will be made for 
the entrance of mining machinery manu
factured in Great Britain. Thus ie the 
idea of preferential trade within the Em
pire spreading. Australia will assuredly 
come in under tbe arrangement. Lfc has 
been suggested that the British East In
dies should also be brought within the 
scope of th / proponed limited xollvcreUi. 
That great and rich country is governed 
in-nlt but 111 purely domestic affnTralTrota 
Great Britain. T^bus far all the world 
has carried on business in India upon the 
same terms as the country which governs 
it and protects'it, and which unquestion
ably does both well. That may be a 
very good arrangement from the point 
of view of the Indian, but it is not /|ie 
manner in which th* rest of the world is 
doing business in these letter days. Be
sides, it has to be demonstrated that the 
Indians would be iu any less favorable 
position if British manufactures and 
merchandise were given a jpreferenee in 
their markets. Internal eotopetltion in 
Great Britain is very keen and prices are 
regulated by the Immutable laws of sup
ply and demand. It ia interesting to note 
that such matters are being discussed, 
although the preferential idea may be 
yearn away from adoption by our British 
statesmen. The Imperial spirit la much 
stronger than it was a few years ago.

The guests at the Dominion are: R. L. 
Ashton, of Agassis; W. N. ffirr. of ffo#- 
ioa; D. Nicholson, of Ladysmith; Jas. 
Kelly, of Nanaimo; E. O. Totter and wife, 
of Eugene. Oregon; J. H. Walrath, of Mil
waukee; A. F. Spats, of Seattle; C. D. 
Lynn, of Johnstown. Pa.; O. Frank Otis, 
of Pasadena, Cal.; W. C. Brambary, of 
New York; J. Wright, of Winnipeg; Jno. 
Ranktne, of Vancouver; and C. L. Joeeelya 
and family, of California.

The new arrivals at tbe Drlard are: G. 
W. Andrews, J. L. Jaffe and A. L. Mace, 
of Seattle; W. E. Mann and wife, of Spo
kane; John Laverty and C. Fleecher, of 
New York: K. C. Scythes, of Toronto; M. 
O. Hall, of Portland; R. Marpole and A 
^rmlilead, "of Vancouver. ~

• • •
Clermont Livingstone, manager of tbe 

Tyee mine, le la the city. Hé reporta 
steady prdscçoe- at the Tyee, which la 
shipping to the Ladysmith smelter about 
four thousand t*>n.< of ore a month. The' 
mnelter Is working night and day.

W. IL McKensW. of Nanaimo; W. O. 
Thomson. Jss. Nantit and C. A. Godfrey, 
of Vancouver; Are. Frohmen, of Portland; 
Geo. MacLean and E. Turbayne. of Toros 
lo; and W. It. Falls, of Montreal, g re at 
the Vernon.

A. J. McMnrtrie, of Ladysmith, Is la the 
city for the purpose of attending the cere
monial session of the Mystic 
bo held to-morrow night. He le at the 
Victoria. f

W. C. Spicer, treasurer of the Treks 
Mining Company, and Dr. 1* T. fieevey, 
quarantine officer, ^oi Port Townsend, are 
at the Dominion.

Eastern Canada, offerii.g valuable eug 
gestions and intimating the i>o#sibUity of 
her coming to British Columbia during 
the summer months. Mrs. Hoodies* bas 
been invited by the government of Mani
toba to visit that province in the interest 
of domestic * iéoce in Jane next, and 
if arrangi nientK can be made for her to 
come tu the coast doubtless .great interest 
in the movement would be created.
. A communication from the council of 

Vancouver suggested the advisability of 
co-operation mi the part o ft he councils 
Wf VT/foria. >*aftffv>ttrcr and New WesC 
minater, the coun<‘ils in each of these 
cities being greatly interested in the

The secretary was .instructed to com
munient,- with Mrs. lloodless regarding 
lier c-mting to British Columbia, and the 
committee on domestic science to pro- 
iced with raising the $300 ne<-essary for 
the equipment of the “centre.**

At the i-onehiaion of business, on be
half of the council. Mrs. McGreqçr, first 
vice-president, in a touching and beauti
fully word.*d address to Miss Perrin, 
gave expression to the large place which 
f he. n* president wf the council, holds in 
the heart* of the women. In concluding 
ker wt!4e*-«w Me*. M<-Grogtor said:- “ We 
want you to know 'hat we love yon and 
a|*preciate yon, and on this, the eve of 
your departure for n visit and well earn
ed rest in the home land, ask you to take 
with yon the ‘good wishes’ of the mem
bers of this council, which good wishes 
we believe you will appreciate much more 
than a gift which might be bought with 
silver or gold.” She then handed to Miss 
Perrin n. neat little booklet containing a 
wish written by each member of the 
council, there being one for each day in 
(he month. Th#» covers of the booklet 
were of beautiful and appropriate de
sign. executed by Miss Crease, vlec-pres
ident of the eounqil. A view of Victoria 
harbor, an outgoing and an Incoming 
ship, expressive of the departure and ex 
peetant return, the badge and motto of 
the eonncil, adorned one corner; hi an
other was a bunch of forget-me-nots. 
The design was surrounded by the conn 
ell colors, on which was inscribed the 

Constable Munro is suffering from pain- «impie but tender expression, “An re

prise, proving the possibility of u omen 
keeping eveu a small secret, but in a 
feeling manner referred to the happy and 
harmonious association of herself and the 
council in their work, of her Interest in 
the welfare of this, her adopted home, 
and of the real joy she has experienced 
in the work in which she has K*en priv
ileged to be associated. In referring to 
the expression of appreciation of the 
council. Miss Perrin spoke of the happi
ness such expressions gave to the work
ers, the way in which it lightens the labor 
though it is nut the object for which 
one works. And while speaking of tbe 
intense pleasure with which she looks 
forward to re-visiting the scenes of child
hood and girlhood, she also expressed the 
pleasure with wmt-h she will look for
ward to her return to this her adopted 
home, and the work in which she is so 
deeply interested. Miss Perrin heartily 
thanked the council for its good wishes, 
aeeuiing the Indice that the little booklet 
would be her constant companion during 
her absence. Mrs. Clyde sang “Tlie Dear 
Homo Land." whi h appropriate and 
touching little song brought tender 
memories to many who listened. The 
council then enjoyed the hospitality of 
Blehopeclose, and parted from their 
president, all giving expression to the de
sire for a pleasant visit, a good rest, and 
speedy return.

Me

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

SHOES-Values Showing Tl^is WeeK [ 
Ladies’ Oxfords

Ixadk-s’ fine oi? pebble s«-:im'e >-n. patent tip, Oxford tie... . .$1.00'
Ladies’ Dongola; patent tip, flexible sole, Oxford#......................$1.25
Ladies’ Dongola, patent tip, heavy sole Oxford., .........................$1?50
Ladies’ Dongola, fine «ilk stitched. Oxfords..................................... $1.75
Ladles’ TIcI Kid, highly finished, Oxford#................. $2.00

Ladies’ French Oxford Shoes
Wo have ju>t received an im p<»rtat1on of French made Oxfords, 

turned sole*, white kid tided, an excellent wearing «-hoe. Pric e 
only ................................     $2.00

French-Njade Trilby Si\oe
A very handsome Trilby 2-button strap shoe, turned sale, kid top.

Price..................................   $2.00

Wash Goods --------
iu

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, April 16th

__ L. Parley Presents the Pronounced 
Dramatic Triumph ot Year». Julia Mar
lowe's $20,000 Spectacular Production,

When Knighthood 
Was In Flower

__ _ Ellaler aa Mary Tudor. Origlual
Marlow# Production. Gorgeous Coat unies. 
Maas.lvv Scenic Effects. . „ .

mu on sale Tureday at Victoria Book 
_ Stationery Store. Oovernment street. 
Prices, $1-80, $LüO, 75c., and gallery, 80c.

idTf- CaiiAQAIN 99

fal Injuries te hta hand, received 1» the 
explosion of e lump wl>lch he was eai

voir.” and the boqklet tied with the çpnn 
vil colora.

Misa Perrin wse tffken quite by ififi-

CYCLFRY
Now Is the time to have your wheel over

hauled and put In good order for a good 
season's riding, and If you have not got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave your 
wheel with ue and have It put on by ten 
yea re' experienced bicycle men. You will 
save time and money by having your wheel 
done right. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for sale, new and second hand. Bicycles 
for rent, and bicycle supplies.

HARRIS A MOORE,
Douglas St., Next te Speed** Grocery

FINEST HOUSE PAINTS 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

JT. BEARS.
Phone, B742. 8168 Tatee Streot

The Metaphone -* comieH*hohe
lH napU,. ready to attach to etlitine 
t trim and batt.ru» to any raaMaove 
office. No running up and down stain, 
one walks a step or waetee a mint 

C. C. M'KENZIK, Agent.
74 Douglas 81

CARD OF THANKS
Mr,. H. K. Ittohop Outra# to Toeary el ti

rer» tbaake to aba many kind frinute who 
gave floral offering* it *e funeral of thr 
Into Mia. Statuer, bla mother; and alao to 
tnoee who eo tinuOttnlly naalatad during 
the lllnM at the dacenned lady.

ANTAL-MIDY

A tittle late In coming, but now they’re here we coo suit all.
Sonic new introduction* thin peastHL Queen^ wash goods are 

< • great demand.
The Real Irish Linen Homespuns ar«> M*lling well.................\50e. yard
All color# In Pure Linen Goods (30 Inches wide.......... .............. 35c. yard
Crepmu, all colors.
Cotton Crepe de CÈene, all colors................................................ .85c. yard

New Curtain and Drape Musliqs
2ND FLOOR

Blue and White, and Yellow and White Muslin*, 52 iaebea wide.. "7
........................... ..................... ........................................................ 25c. yard

New Fancy Scrim................... ........................................«................ 35c. yard
* Fancy Figured Muslins, 50 in. wide..........................*............ .. .20c. yard

’ ’ 8pe<‘ial values at   ................... .. • •      .................. .. ....l’JVxc. yard
Wool let to, a new material for drapes or certains................. 12Vkc; yard

Estimates given for all kind* of upholstery work.
CARPETS, CURTAINS, LI XOLEUMS, RUGS, SECOND FLOOR.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD,
Corner Yktoi and Broad Bte., Victoria, B. 0 \

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed i 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

: ; SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

À. O. (I. K. HALL =4

Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs

OPBffiBTTA IH 4 ACT»
WIB Be Given bj the Pupils of Mre. 

Bridges,
PaiDAl AND SATUDDAt

April 17th and U*h, 8.30 p. m. 
Adnrtiston, 2ftr. and 60c.
Saturday. April 18th, Matinee, 2.30 p. m. 

A<Uul*wtoo, 26c. . - ‘Tickets nau be procured at Fletcher» 
Mafic Store or Hlbben’a Book Store, ' 
ernment street.

Edison’s Display Co.
42 ÏATEB RTKEET.

PROGRAMME IRIS WEEK. 

Leonard and Drake
Comedy Skit, entitled "The Girl and the-

Tbe Pecifcss Robert Nome
Operatic Whletler and Novelty Inetru- 
uieuuUat, Introducing tbe Noeopbooe.

Jacques lyaai
Deecriptlve Tenor, Uluatrating the beauti
ful wrag story, "Just tlet a Light."

James Grant
Lightning Artist.

The Latest Moving 1'leturea. The Life of 
the Brave Fireman, The Departure of the 
Bride and Groom, etc.

Continuous performances. Afternoon a, 
2.3U to & p. m.; evening, 7 to 11 p. m. 
Strictly Bret-class entertainment. Athnla-

Oorr-

Y. N. C. A. Hall
BBOAD STREET 

Wednesday, April 13th

Marietta ^ Dell 
Emily Francis Scott

mgs, latltatlona,- topwannatUmn bat, 
lad,, ate. Tbe at rongeât cooAlaattoa la

AdmlMlon, 2Ba.: raaarreff aaata. 50c- 
gaata on ante at Secretary1» ollhv. 

Broad street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Teeedey, April 1410

TUB GREATEST IittAMATIG 
EVENT OF THE SEASON. 
JUI.B8 MURRY Present»

Rose Goghlan
“ In Hecbti' Mrs. langue ray,-' ”

Written by Arthur Wing Pinero, author of 
"Iria.'*

The Star Ilay end Author enjoy an Inter
national fame.

Price*. $1.80, *1.01). 75c.; gallery, 50e. 
Seats on male Saturday at Victoria Book 

A Stationery Co., Government atieet.

—THD—

(IILMIN'S ElSItll (ÂME
—IN THE-

A.0 U.W.M MALI TUESDAY awl 
WEDNESDAY NEXY. APRIL 

14th and 15th. 8 p.m.
Under the auaolcee of the Woman’s 

Auxiliary of the Metropolitan Ohurch.
Some of «he few:urea of entertainment 

will be a number of Munirai Drille lo we 
tome by tbe children, who have been 
trained by Mtaa Stone, M. R, to the ae- 
compantment of tivc Hnod*y acbool or 
eheaSra. The Mandelln CH* will alee «* 
Are some numbers, and Ml* Ethel Green
^AfimSnton, 26 cent*. TteàeS» may be re- 
.etfTnl at the Victoria Book A Stationery
‘store efi peymeat « * eeaW afitm.

Complimentary
Benefit

GIVEN BY
Ilie Victoria 1 redes aad labor 

Connell
—TO TUB—

MEMBERS Of THE B. C. S. S» 
Friday Eveelng, April nth. 1993

AT THB VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Door* open at 7~30; perfommoee at S 

p. m. Admimioo, 10c. »ed 25c.

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed buelneee at 142 Feet aireefi. 
Orders promptly attended to.

TELEPHON» 41fi *

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPETS

If yo* want your oarpeta cleaned and re- 
Mld promptly apd aatlefecterlly before tbe 
spring rush commence#, ring ap 

MOCK 4 ONION K
I fiL ssfib IS Feet H.

Y



VÏCTOB1A DAILY HMRS, WlCfVNES U Aft, APRIL J». IOCS

Btoroach, Kidney» end Nerves, our

Cascara, Burdock 
and Celery Tonic
Will be found useful at this season. Gives 
an appetito and restores lost nerve power.

h

Cyrus H. Bowes
08 Government $L. Near Votes St. 

TKLBPHOXB 425.

Fishing Tactie
Of the hast quality, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

115 Government Street.

City Dcw$ in

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
cècariag lnnt*r for tbv wt-t* t^niiug 14tb 
April, 1UU3, were $282,51 L

-The Central W. C T. Ü. will meet 
to-morrow afternoon at the Refuge 
I tome. Ka<t.-r service will be conducted 
by Mr». Jenkins. /

For Sale
1 Water Front Lot with UuUdlnga

At Foul Bay
w> omr œ» «t « mi»« . rWW

Water Frost UiU W#tl Loeltse

At Shawnigan LaKe
At prices to suit everybody. Call aud make 
your sHevdoo early, so us to have a place 
•t your owe at tbe favorite summer resort

TO LET
A ft ml-rtaiw offi'-r In Mactiregor Ulovk, op 
IKsItr liTL.nl HoteL 
AURX-nS IXJ* BUI ltWBLK LIFE. >J3 

AtiBNT» FOB CAXA1UAX HUE. 
BOX BY TO LOAN AT LAIW BATI

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
2 View *T.

Compound Sy
Hypophospl

of

HALL 8c CO.
Dispensing Chemists. Clarence Block, Cor. 

Y a tee and Dougina Streets.

PORT ANGELES 
LAGER BEER

On dMcbt at Um Wilson Bar.

v Be Per diene
M. H. MHJABE. Prep.

Finest Table and Seed

Grown by Mr. J. Todd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks 
, Early Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNS BROS.,
and

Grocers and Butchers» 259 Douglas Street.

—Fast at ea titers for Skagwuy. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April m ««MW 
Humboldt sails ApjiK 24th. E. 
Blackwood, agent,

K.

ter the dull *< awm “Coroua” 
been reduced to $4.00 per 
at the Skene Lowe atudie. 

The reduction holds geod for 30 days. •

—Those attending Mr*. I venter's Fri
day evening social thi* week it he last one 
for this season) will be instructed In the 
new Glide Two-8iep, which will be In
troduced for the first time in this city 
at the- atHHMd closing bail,. Assembly 
ball, April 24th. *

------o-----
—Skeptics claim that there in likely to 

be a coal famino in Victoria. Tho con
trary is proved by tbe fact that J. Baker 
* Co. have just rverived a large ship
ment per steamer Sadie front the Sound; 
they atscr sold a shipment of 100 tone 
per steamer Trader consigned to Vroftew 
for the Lenora Mining Oo. J. Baker A 
<>. assure the public that, as far as tney 
are concerned there will be no shortage 
of coat •

-----o-----
—Rev. M. N. A. Cohen, wbp will leave 

Victoria in August, is desirous that thaee 
who intend taking tbe course in English 
literature which he proposes to give be
fore leaving should see him at once In 
the matter. The class Is now being 
formed ami in order to complete the 
series of lectures lieforv his leave-taking 
they must commence almost nt "once. AH 
desiring to take advantage of this course 
are request»-d to vommunicalc with 11cv. 
Mr. Cohen at the Bahnoral hotel.

-To-day's programme at tlw- conven
tion of the Provincial Teachers' Insti
tute at Ilevelstoke. is as folle we: 10 a. 
m., Arithmetic—“On Ratio,’* J- D. 
Buchanan; “Hand and Eye Training," 
II. DitunelL 2 p. iu.. Drawing—“l ilu»- 
t rat ions of Blackhoanl Work." D. Blair; 
“On English," Miss M. E. Grenfell, K. 
A.; “Some Practical Point* «■ Tcaeti- 
Ing," n. Land* Ils, B. A. 8 p. nt.. 
“Literature in Senior Grade*," William 
Bum*. B. A.; “The Education of Teach
ers,” K. .1. Clark, M. A.; “School Libra
ries,” D. Mil son. B. A,

—Tht* “Master" step-ladder. 4 to IV 
feet, iu stock. A card to 1ST Douglas 

♦street will bring you one. •
V --------©» ■ ■

FRESH EGGS WAN TED-The B-0. 
Cold btorage Co will pay cash tor any 
quantity of fresh Island eggs. Tele
phone 44. Q

—The case of assault charged against 
James McBride, a union man. who ie 
alleged to have struck Proctor and Wal
ter Snyder, was brought before Magi»- 
t-ate Hall-this morning. Walter Sny
der has not yet returned from the north, 
*0 the case waa again adjourned until 
Friday.

—A carlhad of shade trees has been 
shipped to Nanaimo by the Layriti 
nurseries of this city. They consist of 
English oak, elm, ash. linden, acacvia, 
Norway maple, catalpa, birch, jullp, 
plane, etc., 2,200 altogether, and will be 
planted by the New Vancouver Coal 
Mining & I.and Company on their farms 
near Nanaimo.

—-o—r

—John Bavadloux, who was yesterday
arrested on suspicij» of breaking into a’ 
;:n* meter and stealing the cash at J. G. 
Hay's academy hall, situated above hi# 
black*miUi's shop, was brought before 
Police Magistrate Hall this morning. 
He was charged with the theft and hia 
case remanded until Saturday. He was 
allowed to go on producing bonds.

—A voluntary class in I.a tin is being 
organized by Principal Gillis of the Cen
tral school, the idea being to prepare 
those boys who will try the High school 
entrance examination next Christinas. 
This will *h«»rten tbe course in. the High 
school, and boys from any part of the 
.city who «1 s'.re to avail themselves of the 
opportunity presented may do so on 
satisfying Mr. Gillis of their qualifica
tion lo"take up the class.

—Social dance Thursday. April 16th, 
A. O, IT. W. hall, given by the Cigar 
Makt rV Union 211. •

—At the city hall to night a public 
meeting will be held to consider the ques
tion of a Victoria i*ay celebration. As 
the gatitering vtill vlecide whether the 
festivities will be held on May 24th this 
year a# usugl a "hig attendance is re
quested.

—Next Sunday the anniversary of the 
Metropolitan M Ah odist church Sunday 
m fioul will l»e commemorated. There 
vyIII ha.special services and the children 
will be massed in the auditorium of the 
church. A special invitation i# extended 
to the parents to be present on this occa
sion.

— The annual meeting of the British 
Empire League will be «ailed shortly. 
Besidi** the rep«wt* and the usual rou
tine husin-s*. it is expected that the 
prison, for essay* ou navy UMtters wdl 
be prosfiite«l at this meeting. They have 
been otdeted from England and are now 
08 Un ir way.

- Thnse Jtk ntleudcd the “At Home” 
which was given yesterday afteruooti ft! 
the residenee of Mrs. Godfrey. Menziee 
street, tinder .the auspices of the Indies 
Aid of St. James’s church, enjoyed them- 
*01 re* immensely. The various useful 
articles offered tor sale were eagerly 
snapped up, and in every way the event 
was a success.

-----O-----
-Last evening at the Temperance hall. 

Cedar IIUI* a most enjoyable danc* was 
held under the auspice* of the Dramatic 
Club of that district. Tt^re was a large 
Mtendam-e. Music was supplied by 
Messrs. Wheeler and Fawcett. Refresh 
inents were served about midnight and 
♦be dancers dispersed in the early hour* 
of the morning.

—Edison theatre, the home of high 
class vaudeville sud moving pictures, 
played to several large audiences last 
night. The programme from start to 
finish has made a decided hit, and the 
people un» showing their appreciation of 
a fir*t class family theatre by <-ootin*ial 
applause aud patronage. A large num
ber of paintings by the lightning artist, 
Joseph Grant, are being given away 
crery uftvruo >u and evening. Among 
Hu* lucky one* who have received tbe 
paintings are Mr*. Fields, Mr*. Williams, 
Mis* Howard. Miss May Sheets, Miss 
Ilowcll, Mrs. Wood, Miss May Sutton, 
Miss.Barlow and Mine Cornell. Another 
feature of the porfoitiftanvu which has 
been cauelng great applause is the life 
cf the brave fireman, shown on one of 
Edison's latest moving picture machines. 
No one should fail to sec thi* wonderful 
piece of realism. The management talla 
attention again to the daily matinees 
from 2.30 to 5 p.m.

Stylish 
Shirts
Percale Shirts

Made of fine Percale. In early 
spring design*, with stiff boeoms and 
detached cuffa.

Madras Shirts
Made of woven- Madras. In aeeor 
patterns, twlud.ng a liberal sprink
ling of the popular Mack and white 
designs; ooft fronts.

Sea 8 Gewen,
Hes’e Fsrabkers sad Batten

—Ting pong tournament and sate of 
work. Semple's hn!l. Victoria WAt. 
Thursday and Friday afternoon 
evening. Proceeds in aid of Victoria 
W*t Methodist church. Intending par
ticipants should leave their name* at 
Hick*'* mn*ic store. Prize* 
loner A Mitohell**. Players 
cent*. Admission, 25 cents;
10 cents.

in Chat- 
fees. (10 
children.

—Local feed merchants arc deploring 
the fact that thvre i# a great svareity 
of hay in the Victoria market. Not only 
jean it hardly be secured in this city, but 
there is none offering for sale on the 
Fraser or on the Sound. Indeed, in Sent 
tie, Tacoma and Portland, the same con
ditions prevail, and numerous inquiries 
hav - been received from there regarding 
supplies. Locally the price has been ad
vanced from $14 to $18 a ton.

—Then1 was tui excellent attendance 
at last night's meeting of Victoria Hive, 
Lndies of rhe Maccabees. A committee 
was appointed to rep«itt at the neft 
meeting on the question of wick Ixmefit. 
The record keeper reporte«1 a letter of 
appreciation. accompanied by a donation, 
from the father of a young lady for 
whom tbe iiive ha* drawn on the Su
preme Hive for disability «daim. Appli
cations for new member* were received. 
At the ronelueien <>f the business an in- 
tere*ting prize contest was participated 
in, the successful candidate* being Mrs. 
Itathorn and Mr*. Hodgson.

-----o-----
-The sad new* ha* been received In 

this city of the death at sea of Purser 
Harry IWh'mnincof the Canadian-Aus
tralian liner Mlowers. Tbe new» of ffli 
demise will lie received here with much 
regret, a* he was very popular and much 
thought of by all who knew him. The 
Miowern i* due to reach thie port on 
Thursday from Sydney. According to 
top advice* received the deceased was 
stricken with appendicitis shortly after 
the vessel left Brisbane, bn March 26th. 
Despite the care and attendance of the 
ship'* doctor, he succumbed to the dis
ease on April 5th. when the steamer was 
between Suva and Honolulu. Thç re
main* were buried at sea. He leaves 
a widow and three children to mourn hi* 
untimely death. Hie brother, Frank 
Bellemaine, is purser of the Aorangi of 
the same line.

-------©------
—Tbe *T«1tng h^ed Of Tlto MtetnW As

sociation, John Keen, has received for 
the conciliation committee the following 
tribute from II. Toqkin, general manager 
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, 
an expression which all who have fol
lowed their work will heartily endorse: 
“On behalf of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company I wish to tender my sin
cere thanks for the splendid work done 
by yonr conciliation committee during 
your recent visit to Femie, as I feel con
fident that without the aid of the com
mittee the coal mine* of this Company 
would have been idle for a longer period 
than they actually were. The work ae 
performed by the conciliation committee 
was very satisfactory indeed to the com
pany and myself, and I certainly feel 
that very few committees could have 
handled the matter with the tact as 
demonstrated by you, and leave with the 
good feeling that certainly prevailed dop
ing your visit."

—The social d.ino to he given by 
CigarmakCrs* Union, No. 211, in the A. 
O. V. XV. hall on Thursday evening. 
April 16th, for the benefit of B. C. S. S.. 
promises to bq one of the event* of the 
yea non, judging from the *ale of th-kets. 
Preparation* are Wing made for the 
large number who will undoubtedly at
tend. The City band orchestra of four 
pieces ha* been secured.

—An entertainment will be held in the 
Reformed Episcopal school mom oh 
Thursday and Friilay. April 23rd and 
34th. consisting of an amateur photo
graph exhibition of pictures, also sale of 
fancy work, candy and paper work 
novelties. Tea will be served both In the 
afternoon mid evening. A concert will 
W given each evening’, at which a num
ber of favorite vocalist* will assist.

—The statement in this morning's 
Colonist that the modus vivendi Wtweeo 
Gnat Britain and the United States re
garding sealing in the Behring Sea would 
expire in August is alwolutely incorrect. 
The arrangement agreed to af the Paris 
tribunal is to continue indefinitely. An 
opportunity Is afford»d every five years 
for any changea the nations interested 
agree to adopt, but no time limit wu* 
placed on the modus vivendi.

-—©-------

—A masquerade ball Was given last 
evening it Semple's hall. Victoria XX’ewt. 
under the nnsp’ee* of the pupils of Mrs. 
Plowin'* dancing classes. There win 
largo attendance and a pleasant time 
was spent by all. An cxiellent musical 
programme was given and con*i«lerable 
amusement waa provbked by the cos
tume* of some of the «lancer*. Supper 
wan served at about 12 o’clock. Thq *(- 
fair broke tip In the early hours.

i; The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
-KhK,,

Is being banded for the long future, net for to-day only. We caon«)t afford 
to sell u single article ct a price higher than is «pieted elsewhere. We ntn 
afford to. awl «to In many Instances every «lay, well geode at price* dee ldnlly 
Ipwer than similar quantities are sold elsewhere. A irtul order will convince 
you of these facts.

For 3 Days Only
Prieerwe*, In (Hass. 1 lb. each...................... .................................. /...........19»,
Ulai'uits. Hnntley & l’aimer». Marie. Alberta uud Water, per It»...........2Uc.‘
Zlfrfaodel. per bottle ........... .......................... . ................. ........................... yfr..

The ltni *t Wln«s now bring up i d are 1. de Turk’s; every bottle guaranteed pure.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street.

A H A ^ IThe Perfected Shoe 50 tv03Ii> For Women

The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld.
SOLS AGENT* FOB B. C.

PINERO'S
STRONG PORTRAYAL OF

ROLE BY THE STAR

•Second Mrs Tinqneraj” Prodeced at 
Victoria Last Nltht hr First Time 

-TbePJay.

—Arrangeineut* are about complete 
for ^he complimentary Itenetit entertain
ment to be given by the Trades and 
Iaibor Council to the B. Ç. 8. 8. Some 
of the best talent has been secured, and 
a. first cla*s concert la assured. A 
massed band comprising all the union 
musician* in the city and numbering 
about fifty will be one of the attraction*. 
The entertainment will be preceded by 
a parade of all unions in X’ictoria, head
ed by tbe union band, terminating at the 
Victoria theatre in time for the concert. 
Ladies are cordially invited to attend ae 
a treat is promised.

-The find shoot of the season will 
bo held on tbe Mth by tbe members of 
the Victoria Gun Club nt the I^angford 
Plain trap* The principal event is for 
the club trophy, which bus to be won 
three times before becoming the property 
of any shot. Thi* is a new cup, the la*t 
having been won by Otto XX'eiler, who 
wii» victorious three times. Competition 
b expected to be very keen, and J. C. 
Ma dure, who i* now in Vancouver, i* 
coming over to participate. Work on the 
new club house ha* been started and In 
a few weeks the building will be com
pleted. It 1* foaling the club $600.

problem plays of the daft JMnero'a “The 
Second Mr*. Tanqtièray"- signa Mixed the 
reopening of the Victoria Theatre on the 
Northwestern theatrical syndicate cir
cuit la*t evening. Tne '"audience was 
email, singularly small in consideration 
of th> reputation of the lany heading the 
organization, and the- psanfinniie aehiev- 
ed by the Pinero drama la the Old Coun
try an«1 th« large cities or the Ea*t. Be
side* this there was the glamor envelop
ing It by virtue of the much landed in
terpretation* of the premier role by Mr*. 
Patrick Campbell and Olga Nethcr*ole.

It is very much to be «ipnhted if either 
of these star* can ovcrwiiadow to any 
great degr«-e Mis* Coghlan as the com
plex. capricious Paula Tnnqueray. Those 
l>rvM-nt nt the X’ictoria theatre last even
ing, therefore, beheld a finished analysis 
of the pivotal character^ and were en
abled to intelligently revqfcre in their 
mini!* the various phase* of the drama 
presented, ami juetifiaMy render to them
selves their v«Tdlet--whether they were 
entertained, edified, instructed or re 
pulsed.

After all, what was there in the per
formance last night, eliminating alto
gether from eon side ration its merit, for 
an audience which went to be instructed 
or amused? True, it afforded vast scope 
for the demonstration of histrionic talent, 
but it didn't provide wholesome amuse
ment, profitable instruction or a moral 
witu any moré conspicuous effect than 
is furnished by the series of revolting 
stories which are flashed over the wire* 
to the attention of the reading world 
through the medium of the daily press.

A man of estimable qualities and un
doubted culture and refinement takes into 
his home as hi* wife a woman of ques
tionable repute, atjd does what no man 
of his principle outside of a play would 
d©—allows her to associate with hi* 
daughter thy hi* fir*t wife) whom he Is 
determinwl shall have no kuowIe«lge of 
the evil of the world, whose existence 
shall be passed in blissful ignorance of 
the fact that descendant* of Adam and 
Eve occasionally transgress the holy 
mandates laid down in the decalogue. It 
is therefore highly improbable that 
man thu* dechled will introduce Into his 
E^en a woman whose very appearance, 
manner and conversation bear the demor
alizing impress of the life she has led.

In the end Paula Tanqueray, unable 
to fully accustom herself to an atmos- 
phere, whi-li. strive as she <loe«, la U» 
«•ongunial. on the verge of losing the at 
fectioua of a husband whom she had 
fascinated by her undoubted chnrtns. 
despairing, because at every turn she hi

Two in This City Yesterday and One at 
Metchosin.

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

ImM «8 tte MancSwter Fir, AanftM* 
Ok

Swinerton 8c Oddy,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

A FINE SELECTION
—OF—

SCOTCH 
i TWEEDS

From the Bannockbuni Mille.
For style end durability they cun-
sot be beet,

PEDEN’S,
M Fort St Merrbast Taller.
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For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAUOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
AND T*RD®. north ootkbnuent bt1 . U. BOR (08. VICTOUIA, B. O.

TEL. 66ft.
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Flower
haunted by a ghost from her former 
sphere, takes her own life. If there N 
anything in such a story or play to makv 
people believe there is aught in life but 
blind fatuity, broken hearts and a de
pressing morbid atmosphere, it is not the 
easiest task in the world to locate ft. 
Owning In the midst of the la grippe 

m “The Second Mr*. Tanqueray" 
strike* X’ictoria as a prolific generator 
of tt1 e-“bines “ *

Of course, Hose Coghlan easily equall
ed expectations in the role of Paula Tan
queray, tiwp woman who wanted to ifc 
good, but was out of harmony with her 
environment. The talented sister of 
Chas. Coghlan 1* beginning to respond 

the heavy louche* of Eatfi«. Time. .1 
but ago it seeips possesses no power to j 
dim the potency of her art or personal
ity. The old <l«*Hnmntory talent, power
ful and spell-binding, remains with her 
in undiminikhed measure, while her abib 
ity to portray the gamut of human emo
tion* is a* eon*pi«:nous now •» it was 
when she first commanded the apprecia
tion and admiration of tha play-going 
public.

She was indifferently supported. 
Franklin Richie acted the part of Aubrey 
Tanqueray satisfactorily, but his enunci- 

tion was somewhat-indistinct. David 
Elmer, a* Cayley Drummle, Taaquer- 
ay’a friand, was, if anything, superior to 
hfs male principal. The others were fair.

"XX’hen Knighthood XXra* hi Flower." 
will be seen here on Thursday night. 
Miss Kllsler has achieved the most pro
nounced triumph of her distinguished 
career in the complex role of Princes* 
Mary Tudor, and in every city visited 
thus far the rapacity of the theatre has 
been tested to its utmost. Although the 
play ha* been the reigning dramatic suc
cess of the past two seasons, Victoria 
theatre-goers nave never before had an 
opportunity of witnessing ita presenta
tion.

M

IN PLAIN CRYSTAL AND 
^=-BLA*«—-

IRIDESCENT

XX'e have just opened up a Very nice line of inexpensive Glass X’asea, 
etc., for cut flowers. Flowers are used more and more for table decor
ation, and by the use of crystal glass ornaments they are seen to the best 
advantage. XX’itli the coming of Spring Flowers a demand is created for 
simple yet artistic shapes tn glassware. XX'o have them.

A LINE OF SPECIAL VALUES.
Pretty Speciman 

Vases
'fw three zUeiv, ,irtSej”I808a" 

20c. each.

Grecian Iridescent 
Vases

EASTER WEDDINGS.

Yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of the bride's mother, 182 Fort street, 
Misa Frames O'Keefe and Mr. XV. Tay
lor were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony by the Rev. Bishop Orth. 
Miss Molly O’Keefe acted as bridesmaid, 
aud Mr. Larry O'Keefe perrbrmed the 
duties of best man. The bride wore a 
handsome travelling dms with a white 
chiffon hat, *nd the bridesmaid was at
tired In a brown tailor-made gown with 
a pink hat. There waa a large number 
of presents, showing the popularity of the 
newly man led couple. Mr. and Mr*. 
Taylor left on n honeymoon tour through 
California, and bn 
■idc at X» i»Ue IIoi*e.

Mi** X’ictoria Maude Nelson, yaungest 
daughter of Mr. C. J. Nelson, of this 
city, and Mr. Fmleriik Kirkhnm, of 
XVinnip< g, were united, in marriage yes
terday at 81. Mary’s church by Rev. J. S. 
Chiver*. assisted by Rev. J. Grundy. M. 
A. The bride wore a blue travelling cos
tume. gud large picture hat together with 

handsouv1 pearl pemlnut, the gift of 
the groom. The brldcrmald was Misa 
Isabelle Moore, who wore a cream silk 
dress with picture hat and a gold brace
let, the groom’s gift. She also carried a 
bunch of pink «arnatloo*. Mr. 11. J. 
Klrkham support!^ the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkhum left for Seattle last even
ing.

At Metcuosin on Kaster Monday Mr. 
Win. Willy and Mi»* Martha Grace 
Grau, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tira 11. of Uotwood, were married by Rev. 
Mr. Bolton. The bride was given away 
by her father, and was attended by two 
bridesmaid*, Miss Annie Dnke and Miss 
Sadie Bennett. Mr. Paul Gran acted ns 
groomsman. After the ceremony, sup
per was senre«l at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grau, which was followed by 
music and dancing.

In two sixes, at 30c. and 
each.

Crystal Speciman 
Vases

XVith opt band, in two sizes, at 
25c. and 50c. each.

Quaint Squat 
Vases

In til different shapes, at Hk*., 
each, or à for 25c.

Pretty Tapered 
Vases

A very graceful ornament at 20c.

A Variety of Other 
Shapes

lut fading a few “Tall Désigna," 
at 35c. and 60c. .?acti;

Weiler Bros.,
Government Street.
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SPRING
SUITS

Before ordering see our stock and get 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT'S.
1*1 OOVEBNUEXT 6TBEBT.

OLAY’S 
Caterers for Bails, 
Wedding Suppers,

BTC.
FIRST CLASS IN EVB11T RESPECT.

Ornamental Cakes,
For all occasions. Ceey tea room and let 
cream parlor In connection.
3» FORT BTttKKT. PHONE 101.

...$26.00...
V.ili buy you an up-to-date

SPRING
SUIT

-FROM-

Schaoer 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

All tbe ncwcart and latest patterns, and 
lea qtiaM# toanoft be surpaaeU la XUs.eky* 

Don't fal to Ins pec* our stock. Fit
iruâRiuteed.
32 BHOA1) ST.. OPPOSITE COLONIST 

OFFICE.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Hast and La*est Varieties.

VICTORIA NURSERY
244 YATES STKHE'f.

U. fcl WlLKtilUKIN.
l'eooti ;hua.

EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

S*»mef IroquoU leirei Sidney erery 
Setnriay, «wnectbg with the V. T. A 
S. Ry. train leevto* Market Stetiee at 
4 Return eteaaer teem Crefton 
It 2 30 r» SiukUt, arriThg Victoria 

16 p.s. Fere for the reoad trip, 11.50.

Business
Chance

Wanted, a partner with 110.000, to take 
an active Interest In an established busi
ness In VWtoria aty. Large profite-, ex
cellent reasons for selling.

For Hale
100 acres. Saanich District ............. fl.000

Houses built 00 tbe monthly Instalment 
plan.

Money to Lean
At lowest market raté, from one month op.

Ta Lease
Otnn, wé, .«ei Wml nSpn -—*—

Fire
Protect your property by Insuring In tbs 

British America Assurance lb,

P. R. Brown,
30 BEOAD STREET.

WALL PAPER
LAIBAT DESHÜN»

Call and examine end get prices. , ,

' MARKNE08
NEW LOCATION, 72 FORT RT.

Do You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOTT IT FAYR

fa can teach you through correspond
re. Writs to os for rates.

IIEMKMHKUIW
VANCOUVER. B. 4L

Funds Wanted
“n: *n‘5t'umu°°"

Wamk BsUdtng, gaymtra?*^tiiit.

5
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Pickles
TOM AHTHEIR

Mowat & Wallace
v' -v •>. v v \ v v v ^
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WILL PURCHASE fl 
SUPPLY OF MEYERS

COUNCIL SO DECIDE
YESTERDAY EVENING

Architect for Carnegie Library Will Be 
Selected by Ballot—Mere Perman 

ent Walks frepoied.

After toug mouth* of wear»' '1 *vns- 
sioti the city council last nigliC <h tvr- 
inintil to pun-hatHi 350 meter* at a coat 
of $3.743, as a solution in part, if not 
in whole, of the dtflk-ultie* which nave 
confronted this city for years in the 
luatt. r Of the wafer Wipply. Another 
matter of imyortawe taken ui> at last 
mghtY meeting was the q wet ion of se- 
looting an an-bitect, f:>r tlie Carnegie li
brary. A majority of the council were 
of flie opinion that the calling for com
petitive plan* along Une* heretofore pur- 
eued only resulted in delay and dissatis
faction, and it was therefore decided to 
appoint an architect by ballot.

Tlie Victoria Machinery Depot wrote 
enclosing a eon tract bond, and asking 
tLaf the -certified cheques be returned. 
Referred to the dty solicitor for report.

(Mias. Haywanl notified the board that 
the big Chinese bell, donated to the city 
by Lieut. MacDonald, was now lying on 
the C. P. N. wharf. Referred to the 
park committee.

W. Stein, secretary of the Vancouver 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturing 
Ass«h iutiou, <-al I «si attention to the fact 
that after the annual meeting of that or
ganization a large number of members 
would visit the Coast in October next. 
He asked for the council's co-opcration 
in providing some kind of entertainment 
for the visitors when they come. Re
ceived, the writer to be Informed that 

r the <omu*jI will fee pleased to co-oper- 
tu«- ’ll tile matter.

Then followed several communications 
bearing on the sdectioq of an architect 
for the Carnegie library. Ÿ. M. Itattin- 
bury advocated that competitive plans 
be called for. and thaf' the selection be 
left in the Imn.U of some coinpctemi ar
chitect In Toronto or Montreal. W. 
Riilgwny Wilson was not sure that the 
proposed action of tlie Lourd would tw 
the most satisfactory. He believed fhat 
a mw satisfactory Way would be to call 
for simple small scale pencil sketches 
fm* from the name or any identifying 
mark, and that a choice be made accord
ingly.

Tho*. C. Korby. Thomas Hooper, A. 
Maxuell Muir, A. Kdxvard Watkine, ». 
M. Maclnre and J. C. M. Keith petition- I 
ed that the council appoint from among 
their number an architect who shall be 
engag.-d upon the usual terms to d««ign 
an«l superintend the erection of the pro
posed library. After some discussion the 
derision above mention was reichtd.

John Haggerty wrote, again explaining 
how he was a loser in connection with 
the breaking of the detract for the sup
ply of stone for the Point Ellice bridge. 
R-ferred to the city solicitor for report.

Beaumont Boggs enclosed two accounts 
outstanding agninsf the Agricultural As
sociation. Referred to the finance com
mittee, to be paid if found correct.

City Clerk Dowler reported having re- 
ciired a number of commnmeatioos 
which were referreii to the different de
partments for considéra Ubn.

W. W. Northcoft report«1 the assess
ment foils complete.

Hon. E. <i. Prior and other residents 
of IVniherton road petitioned that that 
tl.vrvnghfure receive attention when the ! 
•ew«*r extension work had been started [

fhv-,-iïy; ro^femd tTthe
Urwts, iwnljea and sewers committee 
for report.

W. Mapleton wrote reporting that a 
deputation representing the trades and 1 
labor council had waited on His Wor- 
*WP '^king for the use of the city mar
ket building for a benefit entertainment 
to tho unemployed, and that thy, Mayor 
had refund permission, for the reason 
that disturbances were feared which 
might leiesurftjite the calling out of the 
police.

The Mayor emphatically denied that 
he had refuatd permission for this rea
son. Ho wanted to remain neutral in 
the matter «d the strike and did not see 
why he should give the use of the city 
property to one party more than another, 
an there were two sides to the story. In.*

------- Tlrm tturboimt endorsed the Mayor*» gc-1
t.on, and the letter was received and 
filed.

Tin- electric light committee recom
mended the erection of a light on North 1 
Vark -street, between Quadra and Cook, I 
and the purchase by t« uder of a carload 
of poles. Received and tiled.

The finance committee f commended 
ns follows: X/

“Tecdera for the supplying of water 
meters were m-oiVeil from thirteen dif
fer- nt parties, is per list enclosed, sam
ple* wer* abo submitted, a ml on these a 
writtvq icport was received from Mr. 
Thgs; Precee, the foreman of the wat*r 
wbrl.s. After carefully examining this 
report, and having thé sample» explained 
personally, by Mr. Preece, we are of Che 
opinion that the Hersey meter, pattern 
‘F,’ will best suit the requirement* of 
the city, both as to price and mechanism. 
We therefore recommend that the con-1 
tract* for water meters be awarded to 
>V. Bownase for 350 meters, Hersey |

‘F.* complete, a* per tender, and sample 
submitted, for the sum of $3.745.”

The report was twrirwl and ^depted;
n Vxplarintlon being given that the 

meter whs select el by Mr. Pt\ eco % on 
merit More knowing whose it wn% A 
ri'|Hirt from Mr. Pre»*ie giving them hi* 
renwms for the fhoice was oh file.

J. L. Bœkwifh wrote offering a wrt- 
ten guarantee on the Keystone met era. 
stating that they would perform the 
work expected of them. wouM register 
under a light fiow i>f wat»r and would 
cost less ffor repairs than other mefers 
in the market. They are extensively 
used, and the writer claimed as hi* pri s- 
was tin lowest submitted that he was 
justly entitled to the ebnfract. Received 
and filed.

Another report from the finance eom-
recommended tlie imymvnE" of^jtress geliefrtîîÿ, 

81.U3P.30 for cumul accounts. Ap*

Aid. Stewart moved to have permanent 
able walks laid on different afreet*. Tlie 
motion was laid over for a week. After

a nee of anything that would interfere 
11 »6wr~ tilth ' *ft*t 

tlrv:pi hml dismay the labor movement 
ia remardedby •eiihafallmod manapoly. har»
cause of the objects of that movement.

Because through organization the 
wotting people will eventually attain to
il u< trial liberty anil economic justice.

Because through working people or
ganising it will become harder and more 
difficult fur the comparative few-to have 
and nmtsnl the hwlh wf »hr 
duw.l by the hard toil of tlie many.

Because through orgaulxlng and tak
ing council together the workingmen 
have conn* to recognise that private ii^i- 
trol of public utilities ia not only inimi
cal to their best interests, but indefen
sible on the grounds of oquity and jus
tice to all,\ and being convinced on this 
point, organize.! labor is opposed |n suo- 
sidixeil nioftopoly.

This.! I believe. Ja lhn rcal reason why

frantic 1» their effort^ at their old game 
of diverting attention from the re*t 
cause of industrial troubles b.v attempt
ing to -arefht* absurd sectional or inter
national hmmoeitie*.

As to thu last fanatical suggestion 
made by rift writer, wamoty to disfran
chise any man who is a member of a 
trades Union having an International cou- 
nectlofi,' it i* so absurd and repugnant 
to the fundamental principle* of the >e- 
pre*eiitative institutions of our country 
that i»crhaps it should not be referred to.

But owing to toe fact that, exi-eptlng 
the ably edited labor column that a|>- 
penr* «Hive a week in the Colonist, the

decisions In-ing arrivtd at to proceed at 
once with the purchase of the Yates 
street pn>is»rty for tin- Camagie library 
and to have the Court of Revision sit 
<>n Mav I Pth. fhe me* ting ailjourin-il.

particularly, seems for sonic reason to 
maintain a.studied silence, so far a* 1 
hare noticed, on anything that could be 
said in favor of organized labor. 1 would 
like to point out that it is a rt-cognlsed

1NTKRNATIUX.il affiliation.

To the Editor:—In the Colonist of the 
wtlw ihst. there appears u letter under 
the heading "Coal Striked” and signed 
"B." containing such singular views on 
and advocating such unusual measures in 
reference to organized labor, that I shall 
with yonr pennissiim make a few re
marks on t«e contents of same.
..The sweeping, assertions made that a
conspiracy exists on the part of Ameri- 
mnr coal miners, itlrepwl awl- aimed 
against Canadian coal miners, prove* 
nothing i.o much as the grosa 
ignorance, on the part of the writer, of 
the question, utiles* this is a case of wil
ful misrepresentation of trades unionism, 
that all that part of the letter can he dis
carded as not deserving any attention 
from working men. .

The letter in question, if it shqfva 
anything more than the ignorance of the 
writer of trades unions and his intoler-

faet that the moat satisfactory relations 
edit betorceo oftpuftt end ■dglnril
where lalior is best organized, and genet- 
all)- such unions are strong, because ot 
their international affttintions; atso that 
many of the best features of our public 
institutions ami many of the most useful 
acts «it the statute hooka are the result 
of tliv ’mt. llig. iit and COBCWtcd ftHtfil of 
the workingmen. It is iHH-ause of these 
facts that I am surprised and grieved to 
learn that there is even one individual 
found in this community who harbors 
snen perverted idea*, and is not ashamed 
to express n desire to deprive a free and 
loyal British subject of the moat sacred 
privilege attaching to his citizenship.

I hare purposely delayed this in the 
hope of seeing somebody repudiate this 
latest attempt against the rights of the 
breadwinners and toilers of our country, 
but apparently it is endorsed by the sup- 
jmrters and exponents of rftonopoly. and 
that is what has induced me to take this 
means to protest,

CHRISTIAN 81VKRTZ.

■■■wag
lUstrlbuted In a unll'or 
heavens, and are several 
as stars In other regions.

ring In the 
times as bright

— Mince Meat without a Cook.”

A took who nn make ttimee meat as uniformly good, as scienti
fically blended as XVethey's Delicious Condensed niece fleet, 
is a treasure beyond price. Perhaps you have her, but—if not, 
Wethey’» mince meat will more than supply the lack—made of 

■ fine frcd> beefc choice ..........

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. CO.
Tims Table No. 47. ■ffectlre March 28th, 1908.

3£2S%

rnwiutm
MINCE Ml AT

t. Piercy & Go.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

MnauVeettarera ef Clethle|. 
Top thirls ae4 Vafisrssar, VICTORIA, B. C

A bweet Stomach
come only by having a perfect 
acting liver and good digestion— 
both can easily be had by using

Beecham’s
Pills

BeM Everywhere. lab

THE SOURCE OF HEALTH.
A grand opportunity for weak men who have tried 

to get cured and failed.
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt with Its Electric Sus

pensory Is the grandest Invention of the age for building 
up wrecked humanity. It Is free with Belts for men.

What would you give to have your 
old vim back again ? What would 
you not sacrifice to feel as you did a 
few years ago ; to have the same snap 
and energy, the same gladsome, joy
ous, light-hearted spirit and the physi
cal strength you used to liave ? You 
know you are not the same man, and 
you know you would like to be. You 

might as well be. It’s easy. I am making men out of 
wrecks every day, and I can make you as good a man as you 
ever were with

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
My arguments are good, my system is good, but 1 know 

you haven’t time to study, these. You want proof, and I give 
you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbor tells you 
i cured him you will know I did it.

Tell me where you are and I’ll give you the name of a man In 
your own town I've cured. '

/ WILL PA Y $1000
For a case ol Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste of Power, Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright's 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by ignoring the laws of nature 
which I cannot cure with ipy new improved Electric Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most 
wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

My Electric Suspensory entries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weakness of men, rarico- 
cele, etc. It develops all weak organs and checks unnatural drains. No case of Kailimr Vine» VainY,*•*!.» or 
Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It never fails to cure. It is free with Belts for weak men.

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the km. of that vital element which render, life worth living! 
No man should allow himaelf to become less a man than nature Intended him ; no man should suffer when t hero la at hand à certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of power. °

that lives.
PâlITIfiN To protect the reputationUflU I lUlie concerns that are adrertlsbi ^ ^ _ _______

proper manner to apply them.
I CARE.- Br McLaughlin's Is pesIHvely the euly electric appliance «old la Canada 
patlcat ha*he care ef a physician. 1 da met allow agent, ar drag stares to

that |

READ WITH CARE,
with which the

, of , mr Be*t; 1 *™ compelled to caution people against certain 
concern, that are advertising electric belts. My office contains hundreds^ theseTnaenet "
> virtue. Even If they did, those selling them could not advise the proper manner to am.lv I

COCC Pflfllf Write for my beautiful Illustrated Book showing herw my Belt Is used. I went von to smut ntt DUUIV. this book and learn the truth about my ai-gumeiite. If you suffer from rhem.™fie^«in. - 
kidneys, loss of vitality, prostatic troubles, nervous spells, varicocele, or any alimenta of that kind 
you, this book contains information you should know ; It explains my method thorouithlv f send It ïkHüta
on!*4 Ce*»IILTATMN|UfaEi,pl'<Sli0n" “ yOU “* Bot t le ““ ** wumu you shoffito caU or wriuTu

I Have a Book Especially «or Women aleo.

DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, ,

FOR

Seall-Bisteni
. Alaska.

Leave Victoria. » km.
■potanr, Apr. Z. U. M.

LKAVK SEATTLE, V A. It.

££ ruTLrJSg’suitt Lit
For San Francisco

I.KAVE Vlf-TOMA. s r. 1L 
Queto, Apr. 4, 1».
H^nator. Apr. 9, 24. 
dip of Puebla, Apr. 14, tfi*.
Hteamer leave» every ttfth day thereafter. 
Ht earners connect et Hen nuclaw with 

Company’» eteemern fer porta la California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Blitbt Is reserved to change steamers or 

Bailing dates.
U. P. U1THBT A CO.. Agents, 81 Wharf

Ht.. Victoria, B. 0.
Th’KKT omca, 113 James Ht.. Seattle. 
GB4». W. AN I * It KWH, Norm-Western phb- 

eenger Agent, Seattle.
C. W. MILLKR. Ueol. Agent, Ocean Doe*, 

Heattle.
HAN FHAXC18ATO TH’KBT OF PICK, 

4 New Montgomery Ht.
D. 1>I NANN, t^e. I'aweeger Agent, 

iv Market Ht., Baa Francisco.
C.

tkr Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A Ht. Paul Hallway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Hallway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between Ht., Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect train» la the world." t oderstand: 
Connections are made with ALL Transcon
tinental Lines, snearing to peseengers the 
beet eerrlre known. Luxurious coacneo. 
«ecttlc lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your tlcaei reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point la the 
UaUed Ktate» or Canada. All ticket agents
*Ÿor rates, pamphlets or other Informa
tion, address.
J. W. OA8RY. H. 8. BOWK.

Trar. !*■»». Agent. Geaerel, Agent. 
PORTLAND, OKKGON.

E. H. BOÏP, Lem'l A#t., Stems, Wasb.

WB PAY
lOO Colerabla It, Swittle, Wash

DUTY.

8.S.HAZELTON
Will Leiv* Port XESington 

Tot Haselton
And way lamUnoa on the Hkeeim River ee
or about April *Ul Regular tripe whl be 
made at frequent Internats thereafter.

Clows coouectlou wkh mall simuiem from 
VUiuna »M.y«scosm.

For rates of uaeaage and freight apply to 
B. CCN.N1NUHAM A CO..

. lN*t Kesmgum.
Or R. 1*. KITHKT A CO., LTD..

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

.Up to 8 o'clock p.m. on
April 27lb

■Weed by tbs nnderstgs- 
■Us sod Osps fer relive, 
ith spevlflvolloQs ssd 

Is eflfre of the usder-

taoders wtll be merited by tbs 
sd for Ilvlsivis, Brits 
In scrordsnrr with
•ample to be assn In___
nlfnsd, to arbom tenders most be ed- 
dorwèd*’ pr^*rl/ -1**"1- weird sad an- 
ac^ptedT”1 ” nr t"e,r »s neceeaaru,
Pnrrbaalni ArrTt'to^'ttS^J^i^Umi ef 

■the rite of Vlrtorla.
<2*y Hall, Vi,Soria. B. C„ Monk 23rd.

WIMIIMMIIMMI

JOHNMeSTON:
*i •

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

imMiiiwttiiiiiiiiimi

Victoria ....... .
Hbawnlgen lathe 
Ounce ne ...............

jet.. Hoe.
Lrave " * Wed.

P.M.
Vfrtoria ............  428
«maxvnigan ImMw .. _
Duu.ana ...........................o.a»
ladyenslth................ ....... T ,0
NVitmiau» .......  , gQj
Ar. WckingNou ..........'**] ,

TH1IOLGH TICKET.* TO CRWION

and aftenioop traîna. Fare front VlvtSa, HJ n *ltk
TitRQDGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO Al bKRM

. 9.00 
. 10.30 
.11.05

Ladysmith .............. Hd»T
P.M.

Nanaimo .............12.40
Ar. Wetilogton , „t.........12.58

Arrive; 
I’M 
12.00 | 
10.40 
KMtt 
n io

A20 
Lv, 8.00

' TUBOLUH arCKETS, msrOHIA TO «VyWICHtS I ah.
Z'SvZzz. w,„nr.Z'.c"r ^ ^
not‘hil'erl’tb*nrttMmHla^ff*C' *" POtat*- «^jL£^-g»."'^'r_e°'l »sn.|„; mi.mm.

xotaA ST'S# SMM
 ~ .OS O. h comet NK Y Trame Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOW 

To all
IT RATN. BB8T lERVlCl
otata In Os Bade ami the United

___ ___ The fastest sad tari equipped
«•In rmsring tbs roettnent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINOg
.............. APRIL UATItBMAN............... APRIL 20

KMPRRHM OP I'.HINA.......... . MAT «^TTaN A 1)1 AN A CbTRAUAN SAtURtiR.
AORAMOI .".".‘.7.7.V...77.'
MttAJTA ........... .................

Per fall part lew Isrs in to Urns, titan, 
•ta, apply ta

Hl 1. OOTLH,
A. a. P. A- Vsnmorer, B. O. 

__ E L ABBOTT,W Oevwswist RL. VtctorU, B. c.

j6ii

Canadian Pacific
Navigation Co., Ld.
ALASKA BOUT»—FOR IK AO WAT 

DtBMOT.

cystite pni^îÿ-p^: ^
Thursday, 11 p. m.

To WeatmOmater, Tuesday aed Friday,
Thh  - -     -------- ........._.r............ -

To Ahoneet, Bear River and way porta, 
late 7th. 14th and 20th each month, if p.m.

To Qeataise u4 may porta, 1th and loth 
each month, 11 p. m. -r,a 

To Came Scott and way porta, 90th each 
month, 11 p. m. ______

For partlculara as to time, rates, ate., 
apply to iimst agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. ». a 
B. J. OOTLBb Assistant General Passenger 

Agent, Veneouver, R. C.
H. U. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
•L John. N.B. 

April 18 
April »

lef ...April 1*
.April __ 
•e.i,go*;

Tunisian—Allan Line 
Blrillan-Allan Une ....
Like lfaatto6e-ET(îër-m 
Lake 8lmcoe-Dder Demt Moo tree . 
Lake Champlain—Kldrr Dempster . .May 1
IsSke Rrl#-Wd«fl)empeter .............May f
Ceriathlaa—jrflaa Use......................May S
Bavarian Allan Line . ;.................   .May »
Canada^-t)omlnlon Line............. ....Mar •

Host on. Maas
Mayflower—Dominion Use . ...v...April 23 
Commonwealth—Dominion Line ...April 30 

“ " ' “ “ ..May 14New Eoglaad- i>orolnlou Line ___
Bazonla—Conard Une ......................May 8

New York. N.T.
Ivernla—Cunard Line ......................April 18
Etruria—Cumard Lima ...................... April 25
Oameamle- Omaaed Lima—...............May *
Tr«K»nle-White Htar Une .............April 1ft
Germanic-White Star Line ....... .April 22
Qkftlii WillaJBmgljime ..........April 14,
Critli. 'M8» Mar Mm ......... ....Aprils»
Oceanic—White fltar Line ......... ...May •
New York—American Une ............. April 18
Philadelphia—American Line ....... April 22
New York—American Line .............May 6
Kronprlns Wilhelm -N. G. Lloyd . .April 18 
Barbarous*—North German Lloyd. .April 28 
Kaiser Wilhelm IL—N. O. Lloyd ..April 98
Forneesla—Anchor Une .............April 18
Astoria—Anchor Line ......................April 98
Columbia-Anchor Line ...................May •

For all Information apply to 
H. U. ABBOTT,

■* Government 8t.,
Agent for All Lines.

P. F CITyMING»,
fl. ». <

Wtnatps*. Mae.

METm
Csr.OssarRRISRl

Tltahob
«.etui, ae

WHEN UOI.NO TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
— Am* Bofloy a «ftdmo» the

Famous North Coast Limited
wHyjW tmdate train creasing the com- 

ttaemt. This train la made up of elegant 
ïf" Vowtlhmèed Pullman* „yd Tourist Hlcepers. el*>trie lighted and «Team heated.

Htearoship tickets on sale to all European 
KWh

For further Information apply to Al D. GHARLTON. C. ft. LANG,
. U. P.

Portland, Ora.
General Agent. 

Victoria. AS.U.

FOR
lawali, Samoa, 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
for Auckland, Sydney, M> 

_______ April 28.
—r MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. April 29.

KK ALA M BD A, sella for Honolulu,
flaturdzy. May 2, 2 p. a.
J. D, BPRBOKBLflNk;BBOfl. CO.. Agents.
Of ft P. BITHOT A OO.. LTD.. Victoria.

8.8. BIEBKAs I 
. HL. Thu reday, 
8 8. MARI 1*081

All Ocean Htearoabip Une» c„nne«-r ■»> tb. D.ll/ Tr.T. "r ° *“*

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At 8kagu»y. Alaska. FOR WHITB HORSE 
AND INTBRMRDIATR POINTS 

Tb* new line of stage c Saches on the 
WifiTRÎ TRAIL tuxkea posaihi* coutime- 
oua travel throughout the year to Dawaom anrl other joints.

For particulars apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PASS dk 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver, B. <1 
Or J. LIPHt’OMItK, Agent, 11 and 12 Boev* 

of Trade llolldlng, Victoria, M. C.

lE^SREATNaRTHiRNi

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers te ai from Heattle.
- JAPAN AMBBICAN LINE. 

Fortnightly BafUrngn.
AK1 MA UU sails April 21 at, 1W 

for China, Japan and Aelatlc porto.
XX BURNS. General i|1

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
/// **VIA NIAGARA F ALLS.-

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

oap. w. vaux.
AM. Oee. Pam. A Hr*. Agi.. » A4

Great
Northern
Railway
TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated

FOR THE PEOPLE AND RECOGNIZED 
BY THE PEOPLE

as the finest train across America. Pima- 
fere leave Victoria, B. C., dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 p.m. on 8.8. Majestic, con
necting with “The Flyer" leaving Hemttle 
at 8^0 ftrOi. tolly. Two nlghta to EL 
Paul, three tb Chicago, four to toTremt*^ 
Montreal. Now York.

For tickets, rates and full Inforaratlem 
call at er address

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government 8t.,
A. B. C. DRuXNISTON, Victoria, B.a 

O.W.P.A..
% Seattle. Wn.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure jour tickets read via
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with 1*0 
through trains fromr the Pectttc 

Coast.
THE SHORTEST LINK, THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THIS LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. t»l- 
OAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aafc 
poor local ageht, or write 

F. W. PARKER,
•lift General Agent,

1U Xsew Wsjr. leettle.



a «qwcinl survey Ve made of any lauds iu 
a city for the purpose of correcting 411 y 
error or supposed error in any existing 
survey. This order shall u'.mi iflreet in 
irhat proportion the coat* irt the wnrj 
shall be charged against Ch«y iity u»id 
agaiihit the laud affected.

Features of Some- of Knoctmeuts. Waltham WatchesJWhioh Are Sought in the

TWO FIRES Legisla cure.

Accurate and durable,
By Mrs. C. N. Williamson, 

Author of "lady Miry of the Dark 
House,” The Woman in Grey,” 
“Queen Sweet he art," “Fortune's 
Sport,” “The Barn Stormcrs," Etc.

VOM IAK rUvMOTlOXS.
TRANSPORTATION WAS

ONE OF TBE SUBJECTS
Tht Perfected American Watch, an illustrated hook 
of -interesting information about "watches, "Will be sent 
free upon request

American WaBham Watch Company,'
Waltham, Mass.

E. .1. Case, Formel !y of E101ntn1.1lI, 
Bo Lieutenant—i*. Hickey ALo

Advanced.Sunlight Soap will not injure 
you* blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy. rn

The many irked»—both «-iviVan ni|d 
rill be pleased to hear of the•errlee~wL-. 

recent well-earned promotion of-Mewiv. 
Jti. and G. llit'key, Itoyul Navy,
the former fo lis «tenant and tin* lutter
to carjK-mer-HvutMiant, fr.om the 1st in
stant. inclmdve.

Lieut. Cane win ixwitswuin of the » 
naval yard, Esquimau, from 1807 to 
1002, apd won largely instrumental in ! 
getting the Naval Warrun; Officers' Club j 
erectMl. 4âeiit. Hit key wax carpenter of 
the ynnl from .184)2 to 1897, and was ! 
prominently knew» in Jtaaooic circles 1 
as a member of the grand lodge 0Ç Brit
ish Columbia, and as one of the prfncipal 
founder* ami first muster of the “United 
Service Lodge, No. -4." »t B^quimalt'.

Thv above promotiofi* acuinlly make 
a total of five commission* awarded to 
sell known former warrant officer» on 
this station Within the past two yen hi.

Chamber of Commerce Consider the Best 
• Way of-Developing Trade With

Other Parts of Prorfnce,

CUAlTKIt Xlll.rrCuuUuui'd.
1 would trot wait, but left wqrd that I 

•Iso in ten minutes would be back for 
• • word with the Comte de ltilmumont. 
There was another vard now to be plgy- 
ed, since thv ace mast wait. 1 drove to 
the nearest telegraph office, and had 
written ont the message wfficb 1 wished 
to send, when a voice well known and 
•loved spoke ckxte behind me. . .

“Juliette!” exclaimed Maxime. “I had 
just com.» to telegraph t a you. And now

VIN ENRICHES AND 
PURIFIES 7 HE BLOOD

There was not tf’grcat deal of business 
transacted at the regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce tout evening. A 
parfis! report of the transportation coat- 
niittee was received, and from prirent 
indication* when the full report I» forth
coming It will prove invaluable. The 
appointment of harbor commissioners 
was again discussed.

In the absence .of the pre*ident, G?o. 
Carter, and the rîFFprewMfitt. J. King- 
ham, both of whom were ill. R. Mowat

1 Bud you
1 turned with a start, laying my hand 

ever the teh graph form on which Const 
lpauolT* uauie and address wen* writ
ten, also these words: “1 hove changed 
my mind. You need wait uo longer. All 
Manda a* before.

Everybody ewIphuroBs.

ASK FOR FvefyetM m Matckl>o wbat you chooee. Bvsej MatchMy brain was clearer now—now that the rrmnlnfng three being Lfebtlr. Wilddrpnsff an affidavit wfffi the clerk of the} was nnanimottsly voted fo the rhitfr.-J. dé N. thv treaty was in .1 safe at the Foreign (R.A.), Wigging (A.OJX> and Tonnent 
(HE.)

“I went to you at the office.'* I said, 
■y voice trembling a little. “You were 
not there, so I came to send a wire. Now 
if y«Nt will, we van go. buck together. 
You shall tch me what >»u were mean
ing to telegraph. That ifill be better.”

“It was only to say that I have no 
news of Uie necklace, though 1 fcift 
done all that 1 can. I do not deserve 
to eee yon after my hateful eomluet last 
mght and my brutal cnriOesanesa, which 
i* costing us both *0 much. Yet I was 
going to ask if I might come to yon after 
the theatre t .-night. Sim I 1 send ynr 
telegram for you, and then we t an go to 
the office, since yon are so good, so ex- 
qeisitely forgiving?”

Semi the telegram! Lightning shot 
through me at the thought,, yet I forced 
• smile. “No, I thank you, dear one,” 
1 said quietly, “since it eoncerns a sur
prise for you. 1 do not wish to have it 

Was true, if ever 1

The post office department of Can
ada acknowledged receipt of a motion 
of the chamber relating to the delay of 
Eastern mi.il* en route to Victoria. The 
matter- will receive consideration. Re-

EDDY’S
HEADLIGHT
MATCHES

-and I could think. On my wayI Office-
to the chief of police 1 devised a story 
which should render one of the enemy's 
trump «unis useless. It would depart 

i but littlo from the truth; and, thanks 
! to the revelations made to me in malice 
; by lpanoff. it would exactly fit in with 
! the tide which Noel Brent had told to 
the Juge «l'Instruction.

cetrrd and filed.
Phil Smith, on behalf of the transpor

tation committ..-, «aid Himt ns yet the 
report wa* not complete. Some 4M loculi*h would, in
ties had bten heard from, but thereBet, supplement nis.
were 17f$ places yet to att*wer the in- 1 
quirie* of the committee.

Mr. Smith read u number of replie* 1 
to the circular went-out by the commit- j 
tee. They were from all districts of the j 
province, and varied and numerous *ug- i 
gestions were made for the improvenieht 
of the trade relations of this city with 
other parts of British Columbia.

that which

I was sure of an audience with the 
chief of police, who is a gentleman and 
a patron of lue theatre—when he finds 
time. —

A gallant man is the chief of police! 
Hi* first words to me were in congratu
lation upon my saeema lit the new play 
lust night. This gave me the cue I wish
ed for. It was well, I said, that I had 
i.««t t.i act the part for the tirvt time to
night, or I should f^ar to disgrace my
self, so much anxiety had I suffered 
since seeing the papers and reading wlut 
had happened to a friend of mine who 
was accused of a murder which he could 
not possitily have committed.

“You say he could not possibly have 
committed it, dear mademoiselle?"' smiled 
the chief. “You are a staunch parti-

These matches are by far the cheapest and moat economical of any oe 
the mar h et. The finest mate hee ta tbe world, made from soft corky pine 
and especially suitable for domestic use. Pot up In aeet sliding boxes, 
assorted colora, eacb box containing about 600 matebaa thrau boxes In
a package

For Sale by til First-Class Dealers.

BOLD OUST

Of these communications 
caused the most discussion was from 
New WestininstcL The question. “Have 
you any suggests ns for an improved 
service and better trade relations be
tween your place and Victoria?” was an
swered as follow*: “Communication 
with Victoria steadily growing worse. 
With Vancouver steadily improving.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL(Which
spoke truth.)

1 drove him back to the Foreign Office 
—it was not five minutes' drive—and for
tunately because I looked i»*1e and my 
ryes showed ulevplcKsn.- *, Maxime for
got in hi* loving anxiety for my wellbe
ing to ask what brought me to him. 1 
wished to leave the explanation until 
we had arrived, that l might try wÿ

For Definite

Results in“iim Mr. Brent wasat my bonne when ;
tin* murder was committed,” I said. 1 
qttfi-Wy. “ft is hard for me to come find 
tell you this, because if the Comte de 
Itihaniuont, to whom 1 am engaged, 
should çome tv know k, he would not 
easily forgive me. Monsieur Blanchard,1 
if I tell you the whole truth frankly, 
cannot you save me from exposure, yet 
at the same time free the man whose

Aa soon as were in Maxime'* • office, 
nod alom- together, 1 said: “Have you 
nd curiosity as to why I came?”

“I hoped it was because you longed to 
see me n hundredth part a* mmh. per
haps, a* I to see you,” be answered.

“It was partly that, and partly some
thing elee,” I return «1. smiling at him

(iniTATiortô1 All Kinds of 
Mining

with eyes full of tor» and PTiring-^hmg* innocence 1 can prove to you? It would
Mr. Houston, reporting on the work 

of the home industries committee, said 
that the instructions of the chamber were 
being carried out. Subscription* wou*l 
shortly be solicited from the merchants 
for the collectiun and maintenance of a 
permanent industrial exhibit. Before the 
work could" be carried out successfully 
he thought a committee should be ap
pointed to take into consideration the 
securing of a place for this exhibit.

Mr. Morley «aid that a number of 
merchants bad already expressed theii 
approval of the idee. The exhibit 
should be located aa centrally aa pos
sible. Permanent headquarter* should

We Hanufecture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN, C«n. Agent, Yates St., Vktorti, B. C.

Bold by llickman-Tyv Hardware Co., W. 8. Fraser & Co., Nicholles & 
ReoouL

lag for the happy calm which might be 
our* after storms if only—only all went 
well within the next hour. “I have news 
for yon.” I went on. “I want you to 
learn It In a certain way, not from tny 
lips, but fro» sc «nothing I have writ
ten.”

“You have written me a letter ?” he
asked.

“A very little on-?.”
“Give it t<r me, then 2-
“Ah! but that is not what I want to 

do. Oh! Maxime, be kind to me. Give 
me my own way. just this once, to atone 
for last night. It will atone. Let me 
put the note 1 have written for you in 
your safe, among the great and import
ant elate documents which you gave me 
a peep at the other day. Mine in as im
portant as they, I promise you; but I 

* shall not believe you think it so unless 
yen let me lay it then- .not to be read

kill me break with tbe Comte de
Itihaumont.”

“Dear mademoiselle, trust me to do the 
best for you,” said the chief, moved al- j 
ready, a* I could see, by the teen* in my , 
eyes and the touch of my hand on hi* 
arm. “You'have been frank. I will be ; 
equally so. I should hare communicated i 
with you on the subject of the accused ! 
Englishman, as I was aware of what 
took place between you at the hotel, but 
1 received a request from a very high 
quarter indeed to bold my hand for the 
moment. How comes it, if you are en
gaged to the Comte de Ribaumont, that 
you made the statement you did. at the 
Elyeee Palace concerning this Monsieur 
Brent r

“It is that which I have come to tell 
you—that, and much besides," I an
swered. “I throw myself upon y«*ùr 
merry. You shall have all my <00-

Slave if you will, but if you perfer to make
housework easy, use

GOLD DUST
It makes home brighter and «aire lighter.

•fade only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
wuntf. Cfelaco. New York Bom. SL MHMnd COFCO SOAP ll Hey fThere!

be secured immediately, and if possible You felliw using Electric Lightmade self-supporting. The exhibit 
should be placed in tbe same building.

Mr. Hou*tfn*s suggestion was put in 
the forth of a motion, and carried. The 
committee appointed consisted of Messrs. H Y L OLavatories and 

Toilet RoomLevy, Christie and Price.itil I have left you.’ fidence:be dene ms good or bad 
If it is bad, I will not wait 

I will hear it now from

Mr. Hanna reported that the commit
tee on incorporation had interviewed tbe 
government, and had been received most 
courteously. Immediate action was pro
mised towards the amendment < f the 
Benevolent Rocietie* Act *0 that the 
chamber may incorporate under its pro
visions.

The question^of the appointment of a 
board of harbor commissioners was next 
considered. Mr. Botby spoke at length. 
He explained what me dntiee #f nia 
commissioners would be if appointed.

The meeting shortly after adjourned.

Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down“In England I had what might be call
ed a slight flirtation with Noel Brent, 
who Is popular in society. We exchang
ed letters, which were a little foolish- 
nothing more. Yet when 1 became en
gaged to tbe Comte de Itihaumont, only 
a short time ago (It was to have remain
ed a secret until next year, on account 
of my prof cat lewd engagement). I wa£ 
di*treused that such letters should be In 
another man** possession. I would not 
be satisfied with being t«dd they were 
burnt, at my mi nest. I wrote and asked 

MffiffiBffi| letters and I

Hinton Electric Co., Ldin suspense. 'Vino installed after the latest sanitary 
methiMla with opea plumb ug and modern 
Improvements, always make popular any“It is good.” I said.

“Then it, can wait, for 1 have you now 
—that -i* enough of g<K>d at one time*

“But it cannot wait to be put in tbe 
post box,” I cried, pushing him away 
when he would have taken me in his 
arms, and laughing nervously. “Am I 
to hare my way?”

“There need lx* no great difficulty 
in that” laughed Maxime, “since you are 
yon, and 1 know that 1 could trust you 
with my soul.”

Oh. how tfe* words hurt- though I 
loved him for them!
. He opened the safe Jtigon JlhidkJLJto#. 

•lolen the treaty with a quickness which 
would have seemed to him—if he had 
known—sleight of hand. But n«»w I was 
trembling all over, and terribly afraid 
of bungling at th^ last. His loving eyes 
hurt my face. I laid one hand over 
them. “Don't look at me like that,” I 
whispered, “or 1 shall tell you, and spoil 
pny iilun.”

With my palm softly pressing down hi* 
eyelid», as he held open the door of the 

’ taped him full unpn his lips, with 
mg kis*. And kissing him 1 laid 
ty where I had found it. Bo 
s the relief wheq it. left my tiu- 
t I could have fallen into weep- 
t I only sighed as I kissed my 
d was in the act of dropping thé 
Jed note 1 had w ritten in the 
into tbe safe where Maxime

62 Government Streethotel, cafe or restaurant. Our fnHlilies far
Ibis V.ae of work are unexceptional, oar 
charges always very moderate, sod oor 
work the most reliable and tbe best that I 
skill sad experience can offer.

A. SHERET,
TRL. fiffi). K* FORT 8T.Mr. Brent to bring the 

would meet him at the Ely sec Palace 
Hotel to take them from him.”

“He came under another name.”
* (To be Continued.)

+ T» -» ♦,

MUNICIPAL NOTICE HOT RESPONSIBLEAon Vancouver—
Mies Be bn sen. W Kergneon. W F Rophrat, t; HUMAN ItiUI*
C l Jt»seryne UtTHy t T* UllllffiJ 
Mrs Behtisen. Mias E Watb. J F UeJliwell. 
Mrs K Lee. R Irving, J Fooler, J F Mol- ColumbiaA COMMON MISTAKE. Sewer Rental and Sewer

Yoh

Can. Not Reach 
Readers of

Construction Tax. «THWARTING, Master.
FROM KOBK.

Neither the Water nor the undersigned 
will be reep<melb4e for any debts contract
ed by the crew of tbe above vessel without 
their written authority.

H. P. KlTilHT * UO., LT1>., 
▲gents.

lias, M Mllett, It. v Mr Clinton, J CMany People Weaken Their System By 
Taking Purgative Medicines.

People who use a purgative inciUdne in 
the string make a serious mistake. Most 
people do need a medicine at this sea
son, bn* it is a tonic that is required fo 
give health, vigor and vim. Purgative* 
irritate and w«wkcu—a tonic medicine in
vigorates and strengthens. Dr. Wil
liams* Pink INlls ere aJbrolutely the beet 
tonic medicine in the world. Tkl 
do not gallop through (he bowel*—they 
are gently absorbed Into the system, 
filling Aie vein* with the pure, rich, red 
blood that earric* healing, health and 
strength to every part of the body. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills cures akin eruption*.

Shore. M O Hall, Il Marpole, B V I>nvl*. 
Mr Armstead, U I.egg, t> l»e Wolfe, Il II. 
Loundes, Thoe Shannon, B II Morgan, V 
Verrett, Mrs Verrett, Mrs J Brown, J 
Pmpre, T Laaglol*. Jss Knight. Mrs Ran- 
tin. B Torbsyoe, O A Godfrey, A R Tuffs, 
Jn*> Laverty, T Tallis. Mrs Frohroen, Alex 
Mace, M K li# lur, J Johoson, J I.ou tit, Jno 
Bums, J P HI evens, A Sol n sen, Mr Ams- 
bnry, B B Welsh, W R Frills, C C Hcyther, 
Mrs A Mitchell. J Farrell, Rupert Cox. P 
F Taylor, Mrs tilllloa. Geo McLean, Miss 
Le Dell, Mise B Hcott, W H Redmond.

Per steamer Itosslle from the Round— 
A Drover, F 8 Carey, B Wilcox, Geo 
Smith, C C McPbail, John Waugh, D F

Public notice is hereby give* that under 
tbe nrovisiotra of “Tbe Hewer By-Law, 
1900,'' ue roll for the year 19u® has bees 
prepared and filed la my office, showing 
uue owner and occupier, If say, of lands 
sad reel property fronting upon each 
breach, mein, or « uexuou sewer, or drain 
laid In the city of Victoria, and showing 
the number of feet - frontage of the land 
of each owner or occupier so fronting, ssd 
giving the 4iuie and address of each own
er, end ot the occupier, and also giving 
the amounts each one la aeaeased fa re
spect to sewer rental sad sower connection 
tax. which are to be paid according te the 
•aid Rr Law. Any penom whose name ap
pear* "therein may petition the Council In 
manner hereinafter mentioned, via: “Aej 
person dissatisfied with the number of fret

DATPMTQ TRADE MARK# 
rA 1 1 3 AND OOP*RIGHTS

Procured bn all coon trie*. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney,

mtage with which he Is assessedi sure to _s.ee it. whvn there was BteesprO D Und, W G Hpieer, a F «pet*.ImllftMlIOA, headaches, nervbniuess,-nêü-at tbe door. Notice Is herebj tbit at the next"J W Wlleon, Mrs Wilson, Miss Vevm Wil
son. Mise Luta Wilson, It Wilson, Miss 
Mathews, Rdw Potter, Mrs Potter, M 
Welsh, A F Folies, O Fran* Otl*. A 
Dnclos, V R Pearson, A J Caltert, A O 
Mo*e, F W Bailey, J W Pearce, G F Ben
nett, J Bennett, Elmer Bennett, R Ben
nett, W R Holden, D M, Rogers, H K Fly, 
H B Fntberlenrt. R A Petro. G J Decker. 
Mrs Decker, J H Rey, C Fletcher. J H 
Walprath. Geo Kelly, Mrs Rpray, Mise 
Spray. Mrs K L'lln, Mine Ulin, Mrs Patter- 
eoo. H W Wilcox, Mrs Wilcox. Frank 
Bownsse, Geo Wester, Mrs 81ms, The Rose 
Ooghlan Go of 11 pe-^le.

ralgia, backache, rheumatism, continued 
weariness »»d all other blood troubles. 
They are just the tonic you nee«l for 
this spring. Mr. A. Campeau, Alex
andria, Ont., says: “I received gn-at 
benefit from the use of Dr. William*' 
I'ink Pill», and take pleasure in recom
mending tbe* to all who suffer from 
troubles arising out of a !*>or condition 
of the Mood. I think there is no 
better tonic medicine.”

If yon need a medicine this spring give 
these pills a trial—they will not dis
appoint yon. Do not be persuaded to 
take a substitute or any of tbe “joat aa 
good” medicines which some dealers, who 
rare only for profit, offer their customers. 
Hee that the full name, Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People is on the 
wrapper around every box. If Ui dookt 
send direct to the Dr William* 'Medi
cine Oo„ Brockvflle, Ont., and the pills 
will be sent by mail, post paid, at 50c. 
per box or six boxes for |2.50,

meeting of the Board of Mcenatag Com
missioners for. the City of Victoria 1 Intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. It. lice Unsay, 
of the said city, of the retail liquor license 
sow held by me to sell spirituous and fer- 
mented liquors by rvtsll at the premises 
known as Steele's Saloon, Bastion Square, 
la the said City of Victoria.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1908.
J. K. JEXKINR.

lively my fingers tightened .on 
t of paper. I drew back hastily; 
pushed the door of tbe safe, shut 
ed it, and when he called “En- 
waj at the other end of the 

a chair meant for visitors. My 
vhich I had brought the treaty) 
1, and I had in my hand a tiny 
efore which I waa adjusting my 
1 a confuaed and coquettish look, 
is to have been an actress half 

1 »!
moment Maxime spoke In a low 
Ih a young man at the door. 
• young man went away. and. in 
nt returned to usher Into the 
elderly, official-looking person-

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

F.squlmalt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
eoetb by the south boundary ef Oomoa 
District, on tna east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
•nd on the west by the boundary ef tbe E. 
* N. Railway !j*nd Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.

CHAH. KENT,
Treasurer sad Collector.

COHIIGHtCffiS.
NOTICE. Lahd C<

Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound- 
B Gordon, Clayton it Costln, W J Wilson, 
Mc<'andless B?os, Saunders Qroc Co, Hy 
Yeung. Rowland Mach Co, Lens A Lelser. 
T R Cusack, B O Market Co, E O Prior 
A Co. Eraktoe, W A Co. Hickman Tye 
Hardware Co, Victoria BAH Cp, W 
J Andeme. F II Rtewart, D Spencer, Wm 
Wtlby, 1‘lther A L, B C Junk Co, H B Co.

f I could have escaped two 
so mer! But there was no ac- 
ftcrotlon in my la-in g here, with 
riagv waiting at the door. I 
le Maximo adieu in a formal 
and slipped into his hand the 

ich I had intended to put into

“At seven, then. Monsieur le Comte,”

fiflffU sad mealy by oor 
Arc made vigorous 

VACUUM DKVELOPKR. 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken «nd undeveloped 
organs, and remove all weak
nesses relative to the genlto 
urinary system. Particulars 
la plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Hafe 
Drooett Bldg., Bantu*.

Notice la-hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of * eee bot Acts of the 
Mount ticker and Brentou Mines. lAnitted, 
WlU be held at the office* of Higgitu * 
Billott. Law Chamber», Bastion street, Vic
toria. R, C., on Thumday, the J3rd April, 
111m, at S p. m.

Dated tbe 9th dig of April. ll*M. .
R. T. BLLIUTT,

One hundred and fifty thousand soldiers 
pen* through Waterloo station, London,
Heir.

ttYt
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Razor
Strops

Roe oer special stroo at |1.25. 
▼sloe oannot be excelled la the 
city. We have others alee at 
lower ar.d higher prices.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Yates ft Douglas 8ts.

AUCTION
FRIDAY, APRIL I7ÏH,

—AT—

Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas St.,
2 P.M.. OF

Desirable Furniture
UftUfliatered Chairs, .Louage», 2 Hard

wood Hcdroom Ruite*. Hprlng Edge and 
Bax Mattrcaaes. %. and 1 Nautile Bedsteads, 
Tables. <'hairs. Ilocker*. Extension Ta We. 
Sideboard. It) Brussels and Tapestry Car 
pets, 50 Good Blinda. Curtain*. Cradle. 
Uedlart, Cruckery. Cooking Vtinatla, 2 
No. a Albion Rangea. I Beating Stores. 
Store Hpe. Screens for Window», Ctoaa- 
vnt Saw. Pulley Blocks. Hope». RoWlocks. 
oar*. Gas Chandeliers. Bottling Machln-V 
C-eleket Bats, and s host of ether articles.

A/rrmw/i

DESTROYERS UNO 
AMPHION DEPART

WILL BE MET BY TWO
SHIPS FKOM CHIBA

H.M.S. EjerU tesuoei Service—Fort 
That the Tallaat Hu Been 

Lest.

Promptly oo the hour appointee!, at V 
o'clock this morning, Ike stately pro
cession of warsuips bound front E»qm- 
malt for Honolulu sailed out of p*»rt. the 
Amphion leading the way and the tor
pedo destroyer» Virago and B par row 
hawk following in close order.- As the 
fleet departed the band of IL M 
Grafton struck up lively air*, and the 
jolly tars manned the deck» of the ships 
remaining to port.

The procession fonnetl a» tii<* ships de 
pari «si will be maintained until all are 
off the Cape in open water. Then 
line will be attached to one of the de
stroyer* from the Amphion, and she will 
he towed for half the voyage. She will 
then get up steam and allow the other 
destroyer to attach herself to the larger 
vessel., A* heretofore stated this is done 
because of neither dewtroyer having suf
ficient coal to lait them for the entire 
trip. When the trip arrive at Honolulu 
they will be met by two cruiaers from 
the China station and escorted on to 
Hongkong, their destination.

The destroyers have been on this sta
tion atout six years. They came out 

■ ....... '■

from Knglaud under the escort of the i 
cruiser* J.<»amler aud Phaeton, and have | 
been engaged-to a gi vat extent in w Ail
ing on tin* larger ships of Hi» Majesty'a 
titsîl. They have been on objet t ot

i '
Ksquimalt. for in appeahime they are 
dissimilar to anything that ha* ever been 
seen on this coast.

The survey ship Egeria. which ha* 
just been revommissioiTetl for duty flk 1 
tiiin coast, also went out with the trio. 
She is botmu for Sidney to resume her ; 
survey of tins <*o#**t. The tingsidp. whicli - 
only arrived froro^the ntuth ygstrrdaj, 
will probably filter ddek before long to j 
havf some of The greet* am umuhiUou -vt j. 
month* removed from her hull.

THOUGHT TO WBT0ST.
•jt U almost u certainty thiit the four- 

masted arlivouvr John D. Ta liant ha* 
b««n w rts ke«i in midoeesn," say* a sau 
Francisco exchange. “She left here o*i 
June 24Kh last for Puget SPUUd to load : 
lumber for Motion do, Peru, ami after 
securing her cargo she sailed from Ever 
eft for South Anuri« a on August 14th. 
Simt* that day nothing lui* been heard 
of vessel or crew. Site was laden with 
700,000 feet of lumberevalued at $72,01*». 
and got away from the mill on August 
12th. but It was two day* later before 
»hv passed through the Straits of San 
Juan de Fuca. When, off Flatfery she 
was spoken by an inw ard bound steamer, 
ami was then laboring in a southwester
ly gale. The John I). Tallant was built 
ir. ihiklnisi Greek In IStti, and is classed 
ad one of the smartest Vtwsel» of h»r 
kind oil the çoast. Nhe is 470 tone net 
burden. Being lmuftwr laden, her chance* 
of being albove water are goock hut 
eight months at sea with water and pro
visions short must mean at least suffer- 
[nj;Jur the men. Capt. Hotffand how 
of the best known masters ooTDe coiist. 
and hi* triends bop*» that he may have 
put into some unfrequ.ntod porf to rc- 
victual hi* ship.*1

STEAMERS DID NOT CALL.
Oowing to tlie crowd d condition of the 

way* in Exiniinali* the bark en tine Henri
ette has «been towc-d on to Vancouver 
from Portland, wdiere she i» to be haul
ed .on the Exprimait marine railway in 
that city for repair*. while the stem- 
wheel steamer Chinese, "hound fiviri Ban 
F'ranclsiMi for the Yukon, which was an
nounced in last « veating's jmper as com- 
jrg hers to complete her outfif, ha* been 
towed on to Union, tthe passed up from 
sea yesterday afternoon, while the Hen
ri* tie passed port this afternoon.

Scotch Whisky
MIGHT ROYAL 
GRAND OLD 

SCOTCH
■< iooil for king», good for you." 

lMatVIed on tlx- estât» of thi- Duke 
of Ary le, by

hiékitUj
Argyleshire, Scotland.

l>aurcn< e A. Wilson Co., Ltd., 
Agents. Montreal. z 

F. Foubert ft Co.. Vancouver, 
Agents for British Columbia.

A Good Combination
Swift’s Prenyuni Hams ar\d Bacon 
Lunch Tongue, I lb. T\i\ - 35c
Harvey's Sauce (English) - 35c 
Victoria Lager Beer pis. 75c per dez.

Fred. Carne, Jr.
. f------ <hnw YATBS AND BROAD—.«GS*-

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Tenders will 1** received by the undersigned until the lflth day of April. 

1903, for the purchase of a 5-roomed co ttage and lasge corner lot on 11111 
stjreft, X^ork Estate. This la a fine ch anew for anyone wishing to secure ft 
good hotnfr. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

8 AND 11 TBOÜNCB AVENUE, V1CTOBIA. B. a

Empire
Typewriter

The sales of the Empire in British 
Columbia are three to one greater than 
of all other high-grade machine! com
bined. We are aware at the eame time 
that a single sale, or a large number of 
individual sales, doe* not always prove 
the value of an article. It is the second 

sale, the contumnuc* of purchase» from the same source, 
that marks real worth. To find from two to twenty 
Empire typewriters in one office, visit such offices as the 
C. P. K. Co., the Hudson's Bay Co., The Vogel Com
mercial College, The Time* Printing Ob., The Province 
Publishing Co. We could name many more. They have 
paid ftiU.OO for each machine they use; you buy it at the

PRICE

$60.00
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., LTD

EMPRB8K DELAYED.
It. M. S. Empress of Japan will 1** 

here to-night e« route to the Orient, but 
will Hot call at the outer wharf a* awial. 
Instead a tender will carry Victoria 
mail* and paaaengvr* out to the ship. 
The Japan t'.nwld have sailed on Mon
day, but her English mail* having been 
delayed on the voyage aero** fhe Atlan
tic by the bad weather which prevailed, 
the steamer has beta detained a couple 
of day*, which she will have to make 
up on the voyage to Hongkong.

MARINE NOTES.
The British barque Drumbnrton ar

rived in at Astoria on Saturday from 
Hakodate. Japan, with a cargo of *ul 
phor. Blie la urrier « barter to load lum 
lor for some port not yet announced 
The Drumburton'a home port is Victoria. 
She is * four-maat’ed barque, built at 
Port Glasgow, in 1N81.

Advices from Liverpool announce that 
the German ship Arthur Fttgfcr i* to be 
laid on the berth at Hamburg for the 
North Pacific. The Arthur Fitger left 
San Francisco la*f fall with necargo of 
wheat and arrived out at Queenstown 
only a few days ago.

T«>-day’* steamer arrival* at New York 
includ-* the Ubyneland, from Autewerp; 
Xapol-tan .Prince, from PaUvmo. etc 
Albania, from Hamftmrg: Barbaro»sa, 
from Bremen and Southampton.

A decision has not yet been reached by 
the boa ni of surrey, which last w-ek 
commenced an examination of the ship 
Columbia. A report from the board may 
bo known Vo-morrow.

Steamer Venture, after diwhargtng 
cargo of ore at the Crofton smelter, cam- 
in this morning, and is alongside one 
of the wharves in the upper harbor.

The steamer Ramona lia» b«*en raised 
from the bottom of the Fraser and towed 
down to New Westminster between two

A cable from Yokohama advise* that 
the steamer Klnjitn Maru arrived at that 
port on the 13th Inst.

Steamer Danubr» is exported fmm
rorïTiïrn ITritTsIi Coltimlita îïorli lî-OBji 

Tiu Albion arrived last eight with a 
ronple of scow toad* of cordwood.

YACHTING.
jUfXUAll HKHTINU TO MOBBOW.

The ananal BMtl.1 of the « Ictorta 
V.ntI CM «Ut be bald to-Borrow erenlng 

tb. dob bow»., commeotlag at 8JU 
ovleck. Braldra lb. general bualnaee end 
I be iMOImllH of mwu el leet jeer'» 

a. ema.dw.bU 1er tke ««uns ere 
«III be .Iwcwend- A. Beetle, ef l be 

nuaeflb. eeawatlm wee Held tbe etber 
der «b* Ibe followle. eew «**.« weee 
elected! O. V. Vtiwege. W. O. WrlgW. C.

Bbedee, A. Ansllo, Jr., of V.m<ee».r. 
and 1. D. Twyl.r. Mere members «1U be 
rleBed lemerre* bifbl. The metabereblp 
roll ef tbe .lab la amdUj.maaatlB. a*, 
and br tbe entrai et tbe eeewne tkere will 
be a lar.e eoatla«eet ef jacbUa. .atbaal- 
a ala Uafeetaaalelj. »o far aotbla. ha. 
come ef tbe anrmeat for a anlem of la 
t.raalleaal fr.ot, etiea to jarhta of tbe 
oa. deelga clem ef Victoria. Vaacourer 
and Ueoltl.. Tb# Vaorourer jarbtwa 
not ..tUag .aay lodlcalloe from the Seiiud 
aa to what the latter loKadrd dolag. bare 
coaat rurted entai cralaera loaned at 
j«*t» ef tbe oee dealgo claaa aa orlglaally 
loteodcd. Three le owe craft of tbU claaa 
at feattte. a ad poaalbly ra.ee «111 be ar 
r a aged hetwee» her sad tbe epradlrat of 
the all »«aed here.

Tbe last rralalag jartt Swallow has 
ree perrhaent from bergt Major Mul 

cab, by H. MaeOewaa.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

This deal ruble property it now sub- divided into city lots. Prices reasonable, 
from 8800 upwards. Full particular» at

B. C. Land land Investment Agency, Ltd.
40 Oovenmwet Street.

Bailey,
Atlanta, Ga., tells how she was 
permanently cured of inflamma
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur
geon’s knife, by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

« I had Buffered fpr three years with 
terrible pains at the time of men
struation, and did not know what 
the trouble wna until the doctor pro
nounced it inflammation of the 
ovaries, and proposed an operation.

“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt 
sure that I could not survive the or
deal. The following week I rend an 
advertisement in the paper of Lydia 
E. I*ink ham’s Vegetable Coui-

rimr.rt in such an emergency, and so 
decided to try it. Great wna my joy 
to find that I actually improved after 

taking two bottles, and in the end I 
was cured by it I had gained eighteen 
pounds acd wna in excellent health. 
L Miss A lick Bailky, 50 North Boulo-

about Mtir pnai*jof a(n

The KMnptoms of Inflammation 
and <lis«‘aso of the ovarivs arc 
a dull throbbing pain, accom
panied by a sense of tenderness 
and heat low down in the side, 
with <M‘ca*lonal shooting pwns* 
The region of nain 
shows some swelling.

—The Portland kennel show open«*d 
to-dny. and a number of Victoria dog* 
are competing. In English setters T. P. 
McConnell i* showing Victoria Belle II. 
and Albert's Rosalind, while Davis Bn»*, 
have sent down Cotinte*» May. C. W. 
Minor Is i : Shewing any of hi* dogs. 
Dr. (inreaches Irish setter Hector, 
and W. F. Hall'* 8t. Bernard. Ilia 
Highnets, and hi* fox terrier Cadger of 
Oaks are along among the canines bred 
in this city at the Portland show. Judg
ing i* in progress thi* afternoon, and it 
is expected that some results will be 
knov n to-u-.orrow.

—"Wonderland 1WI3" is the title of â 
very handsome booklet which Its* just 
been rsxmat by Ttr^t*reàf rTberii TlnlT- 
way Comimriy, descriptive of the country 
contiguous to that road. The booklet 
contains 112 page*, and is profusely Il
lustrated. Among the spécial mthje«'ts 
treated are "The Travel* of Father 
Henni pen." "The Mu tula n Indian* of the 
Upper Missouri River," "Irrigation in 
the Northwest." "Yellowstone National 
Park" and “The Columbia River."

MONTHLY MRRTINO.
Only pressing business was dealt with at 

the regular w«»nthly meeting of the man 
ageoibnt committee of the J aises Bay Alls 
l.-tU- Association which was called for last 
evening. There was a rather poor at
tendance. and after the membership ap
plications had bees received and disposed 
of Id the uaual way. the meetlag adjourned 
until nest Thursday, when bnsineM of Im
portance will be considered.

Tee a ppl teat Iona were read showing that 
the popularity of the club Is steadily on 
the Inivease. They were: W. 1*. Gregg, 
U. George, U A. Campbell. H. V. Hewitt, 
R Beawmette. O. H. Bevan-Pritchard. 
Leslie Cl. Henderson. Chaw K. Wbltlaw. F. 
A. Macrae and J. O'Keefe.

F. ft. Macrae Is a well known oarsman, 
and It la hi* Intention to take up that 
sport this season. He will form a vain 

» addition to the dub's membership. 
U ft. Campbell is a tennis player and will 
uphold the ctRftrs of the James Bay Ath
letic Association on thé courts this season.

Work la now In progreea In the fitting up.
stJarjieaiii»jemml, jBi iM >*lw
locftsrs are bring provided, and when the 
apartment 1» «--.mvieted It will add las 
measurably to the comfort of the members.

On Saturday tbe three new racing sheila 
purchased In the Old Country by the club 
arrived by tbe ship Glenalron.

pointed oat. tle the oaly favorable day Ibr 
the local team. Whether Cumberland can 
agree to a. 8s|»rday remains to be seen, if 
not. then the executive will have to de
cide the amtttr.

GRAFTON V. BURB4A.
At Macaalay Point yesterday a game 

was played Wtwee* t«<me frqpi H. M. ft. 
Graftoc and Egeria. The game was even 
ly contested;-and after a hard struggle te- 
suited la a draw, neither team scoring.

'*. F: LftCKOMB.
MBKT1NO TO-NIGHT.

This event u g there will be a meeting of 
the Vletorlft1 West Lacrosse Club at the 
Athletic deb hall. All member* are aaked 
to attend ai Important business will be 
considered. t‘-

I« -—O —
' BftftieaiftLt,.

K KOlti^r A NIZ AT ION MEETING.
I ,* at eveolpg at the Utile Arctic, 

Beacon H 111*3* meeting of the Victoria ln- 
iato baseball club was held, sud 

arrangement», fur the ensuing season con 
sluered. Tfffire was a good atteedamv, 
there being present about eight of the 
earn and a number of members of the 
wb. |
The principal business dlscueaed 

whether thsielub should Join a recognised 
athletic clnbuaa had been suggested, or re
main Independent. After a great deal of 
debate and ffutld. rablv dlKereuce of vpln 
Ion had been*expressed, it was derided go 
go through the season a* last year Inde 
pendent ly. Whls was thought the better
plan aa thsj^nb would have greater free
dom. They could choose their own men 
and take their own color». It Is 
stood, however, that If the executive of 
the league là Tdftsldering the mptter decide 
that the teems must belong to some re
sponsible body, the intermediate*, with the 
other teams, wilt Join a club. Such act Isa 
Is possible, at H Is generally thought that 

ary lu order to avoid the con-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—Small cottage, furnished, about 

‘ With ......................
walk of P, O.

be within 10 
Cottage, P. O.

suitable for light farm work!*? or g years 
of age. F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer 
and commission agent, 52 Bien chard 
street. Ofice phone, Bftlft; re», phone,
B71V. Victoria, B. C.

—A number of pedestrian* had narrow 
escape* from injury < n Government street 
opposite the poet office yesterday after
noon. Nome rock is being removed from 
the lot immediately across the rond from 

'the po*t office, and n* n charge of dyna 
mite was discharged stones of immense*!

________ _____ *ise." piece* of pole* and a heavy chain
«wwe'lW-ëV-w-tM ow bwiod « 4bo * «rrat hrW.

-------- a . Alighting, some of the debris nerrowly
escaped fulling on pa**ers-hy. The aeet- 
dent wa* due to tbe breaking of n ’.Ink 
in the chnin fastening the pole* usnally 
pieced over a charge of dynamite.

—Two dtnnk* were fined 
sum of $2.50 in the police 
morning.

th» n*nal 
court this

THE HUNT.
LAI MES THANKED.

Members of the Victoria Hunt Club wish 
to thank the following ladles for the excel 
lent tea provided on Easter Monday at the 
Hunt Club races: Mrs. Grant, Mrs Lang- 
ton, Mrs. ft. W. Jones, Mias 1‘ooley, Mr*, 
llasell, Mrs. U. Heaven, Mr». Macdonald, 
Mrs. F. Pemberton, Mrs. Loewen, Mrs. 
Burina, Misa llowey, Mrs. Holme», Mrs. 
Prior, Mrs. Seville. Mr*. Martin, Mr* 
Lalag. Mrs. IdOngley, Mrs. Vernon, |lrs. 
Casement. Misa Dunamulr, Mr». Mara, lira. 
Slaughter, Mina tTBetny, Mia» l>evereux, 
Mrs. Black, Mrs. I^iifgw orthr, Mrs. P. 
Irving. Mrs. Barnard. Mis» Keefer.

-----O-----
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Work Point barrack» player» have 
been hard at work during the past few 
week* preparing for the final match of the 
senior league, whlgfi taken place next Hat 
urday at Nanaimo between tbe soldiers 
and the Coal City team. This game will 
decide the championship of the province, 
The soldiers are determined to win, 
the Nanaimo team will fight strenuously to 
keep the challenge culp, which I» nogr on 
exhibition in their elty. A number of Vic
torian» will accompany the soldiers to Na
naimo la order to we the game.------

GtIMBBULAN-D r. CAPITALS.
W. Lorlmer. bn belialf of tbe Capital 

Athletic Association, has written Cumber
land regarding the playing of the final In
termediate match for the championship of 
the province. He Informed the Cumber 
land team that It would be Impossible for 
the Capital» to play at Nanaimo on a Wed
nesday as they ^«tlrc. Saturday, U rwas

tlnuat dispute» that, occurred last year.
Urn request #f a number of the player» on 

the old Amity nine. It wae decided 
change the Jiame of the team from the 
Victoria Intermediate to the Amities. This 
was done * > aa to perpetuate the name.

The colors of the team this year will 
maroon and white, and suits will be 
cured aa soon aa possible.

A. Shanks was elected raptaln and U 
Herd secretary. The captain wa* also 
selected aa a delegate to tbe executive of 
tho league.

The meeting, shortly afterwards dli
creed. I

EMERSON HERE.
It la probable that B. Emerson, of San 

Jose, Cel., will play on Victoria’s nine this 
son. He is at present visiting the city 

and It la llhely that he will be Induced to 
tïrow ln hla lbt wlih llia locaï teem. Mr. 
Emerson 1» not unknown to Victorians. He 
came here last year with tbe California 
Alumni team aa pitcher, and showed him
self to be wfll up to the game. An excel
lent bat amah, a first rias* pitcher and a 
quick and sure abort atop, he would make 
» valuable addition to this city's aggrega 
tlon.

W ANTED—Good salesman 
wanted. 38 Broad street.

and collector

WftJfTBD-Boerd jwtthont to^ingb to pri

! ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Money to Loan
At Lowest RatesOn Approved Security.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., lOOGoyemmeetStrwt
Financial and Insurance Agents. "‘-T*

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

GUARANTEE

SCOTCH WHISKY

WARD

OOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

•am, Supplied to 
ftoyaliy la Every 

Coastry.

The Ploeot Wbloky 
In th» Wertd.

A atlteli !■ Time *ey Save *!■•, bet • Bottle et

FOUR GROWN WHISKY
*ve Ton* Lira.

Turner, Beaton & Co., Ld.
SOLB AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

5gSg8S888888S8SgSSgSgg \S3SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

veto family.
N., —

glvtog tun»*, X.

BXPBRIKNf’fca» GOVERN HUB from Eng 
lend desire» morning eogagenn-nt; all 
subjects, languages, rnnslc; highest refer- 
erne*. F. ft.. Times Office.

FOR RALE—«Newly finished 5 roomed house 
and corner lot at Victoria West; very 
cheap, fOUO; will sell on easy terme. 
Moore ft Whittington. 15ft Yates at reel.

FOB BALE—Cheep, thoroughbred collie 
pup (ImportedI. Apply J. J. Randolph, 
Victoria P. ft P. Ca

HTRAYHIh-Prom Oak Bey Ave.. email 
brown mere, white star oo forehand, hoof 
on bind leg white, mane and tail clipped. 
Kindly send Information to E. ft. Shrap
nel. Victoria.

LOUT-Near Christ Church, large print 
hymn book and psalter. Please return to 
Time* Office.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

br. amp

Glenalvon,
’ CHAMBERLAIN, Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.
This vessel commenced discharging cargo 

at the outer wharf Tuesday morning. April 
14th, and following days. Consignee* are

attested to present bit la of lading at the 
Be ot the undersigned, pay freight, and 
receive orders for their good».

All good* remaining on the wharf after ft 
o'clock each day, and while on the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignee* there
of respect I very, and may be stored at their

B. P. BITHBT ft CO., I/TD..

THE BEST GROCERIES
Lying about loose to the grocer's store

ARE POOR GOODS
By the time they reach the customer.

GOOD FOOD
It ahowa better, keeps better, sella betterla worth putting in good packages, 

and tastes better.

T. N. Hibben &
Maker» of Fine Piper Boira and Cartoon».
Factory and Warehouse, 28 Broad Street.
UK-71 OoTcmnieut Hlreet. Victoria.

To Lease
To saltablo partira. » acrae fronting on 

Cordera Bay, B to 6 «erra cira rad. 14 to 
Id In gnoe, with »-• rooracd cottage tn 
mane of ceoatroclloa (to be completed be
fore 10th May neat).

Swinerton ft Oddy,
MB GOVERNMENT IT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ROB RUTH—At Vancouver, on April 13th, 
William Roberta, aged 50 years.

MONUMENTS
■E SURE TB

Bet STEWART'S Price*
=BES=m5E

«torn stock sad wsrhmaaablp. .

Ml"—

In the printing line are 73 per cent, 
in favor of the East. We are do
ing <ieeeter Ghet* Beeke, ftelea 
Blanks. Blllhrnde and Eastern 
Office fttatlooery at an advance of

10 PER CENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
We at ear lie or case ta.de. If 
you want to keep money to the city 
send ns your next order.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
MANUFACTURING STATIONER#, 

Cor. Government and Yates Sts.

CITY AUCTION 
MART

Rummage Sale
8BM DOUGLAS ATBEET.

DRY GOODS AND TOYS
Marta ifedneede, nieealag

mss BEST, PHREN0L06IST 
AND RAtNIST

I Cao read jou frora childhood. Sb? la th. most faaHMie p.lnrt* tC( 
baa ..or beee la Victoria. All thrae whMO 
•he hae met hare beee well pleeeed with 
the accurate readings. Both In phraa- 
Olagr and palnatry aha reads ret, accur
ately. Hhe has been In aereral home# 
«here Prof. Aleiaader has been, and they 
were last aa wall pleased with her read
ings. The phrenology la IndUeearable. 
Thluh of ItT nareata. what a anap. 
only one dollar for children. Adalta two 
dollars; point reading, one dollar. 700 la 
the lucky number on ring. Will the per
son with thla number cell?

Office hoars, 'i p.m. to 9 p.m. Addrooo 
80 Pandora street. 

Lawn Tennis 
Goods

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Wait! 4 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT BT.

English Flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A specialty. A collection of 18 ruled* 
that obtained highest mark» at ue Lamdaa 
Sweet Pee Conference lest year. One ptL
of rack f”(™§B|A floral. CO..

Vlti —

Wm. Jones
Demlnloa Oorerameat Aoctlemoer.

Appraiser. Beal ffinata end Com mission 
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Banes Ferait are bought outright tor caah.

Residential Sales* Specialty
Will an appointments In elty er country.

COAL! COAL!
(NO SCARCITY OF COAL*. 

PHONE 407. PHONE 407.
We beg to notify tke public tkat we have 

not advanced the price of our coal. It 
la still per ton, sack or lump.. £0aQQ
.............. JAM Eft BAKER ft CO.

Victoria. B, a

Sweet Peas
LL TLB LATBBT AND BEST NM 

VAR1BTIEK

JAY SL OOra
U BOO AD STB BBT.

ROSES! ROSESI
■I'tXNDlD OOLLBCTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITT klABKKT.

M“Bead This
One choice building lot, 53x155 feet, oe 

Linden Are., the moat desirable residential 
street In the rity. Price for a few deyw
nly. ' J. B. CHURCH,

14 Trounce A va.


